Fish Hatchery to Close; City Eyes Property
A Northville landmark the end of May and the
that once attracted thous· buildings will be used for
ands of tourists will soon storage until a new lab·
be closed.
•
oratory facility is opened
Th U' d St t B _ III Ann Arbor within a
e mte
~ es F'u~ year.
ea~ o~ commerclal
Th
·t
f N th'll
~nes as announced
a
e Cl yo.
or VI.e
It no lon~er has. any ~se has .e~pressed ~nterest m
for the ,~orthville FISh obtammg the SIte. A por·
~a.tc:erYk located at 767 tion of the 15-acre parcel,
all' roo .
which is divided by Fair.
Current work there will brook, lies in the townprobably be concluded by ship.

t~t

At Monday night's city
council meeting Mayor A.
M. Allen directed City
Manager Bruce Potthoff
to check with federal au·
thorities on their future
plans for the site. Council·
woman Beatrice Carlson
brought the matter to the
council's attention.
L
V
W ld d .
eo on
a, a mm·
istration offic~r with the
fisheries' regional office

in Ann Arbor, said that in
recent years the bureau
had been conducting bio·
logical research involving
white fish at the North·
ville hatchery. There is no
active research at the
hatchery now and only
three employees.
Von Wald said the fa·
cility is now in the hands
of the Washington office
of the bureau. While he
noted that the fisheries'

bureau no longer has use
for the site, he said such
installations are usually
turned over to the Gen·
eral Services Administration either for use by ano·
ther government branch
or for disposal.
The federal government
purchased the Fairbrook
road acreage in 1891 from
the Cold Springs Cream
1Jnd Butter company. In
addition to the two build·

ings and several ponds on
the south side of the road,
the 15-acres includes tw~
houses and another pond
on the north side.
When the ponds were
full of fish, it was a popular Sunday attraction for
visitors.
Hatching
and
rearing of sport fishes at
the station stopped in
1957, however, and it was
converted to a research
laboratory.
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NO FISHING - The Bureau of Commercial Fisheries has announced
th~t its use of the 15·acre "fish hatchery"
property on Fairbrook will
soon be concluded. Viewed here from a point along the Johnson Drain
near the south boundary, the property is dotted with ponds. Hatchery
buildings are shown in the background.
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Northville, Michigan, Thursday, April 9, 1964

Improvement: Bids Low New
ForWest, Butler, Penn,1I 0

Bids for storm sewer and
curb and gutter installations on
West, Butler and Pennell streets came in well below estimates Monday night.
Six construction firms sub-

rental of the ,old "library for
board of education offices.
He said the board proposes
to use the f?cility for two
years. Northville township has
already expressed agreement

mitted that "we all ~~~d 'the
paper". When Councilwoman
Beatrice Carlson asked Slat·
tery about the conflict 'in land
use between the old library and
proposed central business dis-
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City Hall
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moving day

scheduled for this spring.
mittee will meet Tuesday eve- to stand m the way of the, cen• J' •
Monday Northvillels !Ji~In preliminary public hear- nmg to settle rental terms.
tral busmess development."
nicipal offices will be op~n
ings Engineer
Harold Penn
Presentation
of a proposed
"Then you'd move the lifor business in the. neW
WIth appl'oximately 50 resi- annual
contract
for special last year at $1 each. The town- placed his estimated costs at "bistorical district" zoning 01'- brary?", asked the councllwodents in attendance Northville township service.
ship now pays $2,500 annually $33,000.
dinance made by William Slat- man. "I wouldn't care to com$260,000 city hall which
township's
annual
meeting
The supervisor was asked if for dumping. The city has obThe council set May 4 as the tery triggered an hour of con· ment on that," Slattery replied.
was ....·constructed Vi i t-h
moved swIftly Saturday after- "a concrete request" had been jected to use of the facility by second publEc bearing
when troversy.
Councilman Canterbury saId
matching federal fun~s
noon with hardly a trace of made for Northville city police institutions in the townshiP·
exact costs per property own·
R
.
hI'
that he believed many zoning
under the public works ac.
controvel'sy.
protection.
,er
will be determined based
ep:es~ntmg
t e p ann~g correctIOns were now being deMerriam
said
it was the
Clerk Young a report r~veal- on the bid accepted.
~ommlsslOn,
Slattery
saId layed because planners were
celeration act.
The voters adopted a $74,000 "general concensus
that we ed .that the offIce had Issued
Two bids were opened for there s~em~ to be a need ~or tid up with "total package"
Th't
il
bUdget, ~p a~out $10,000 over would not want city police". durmg the last ye~r 202 dump demolition of the interim city such zonm~, m to'."n,. but we re reviSIOn. Slattery demed this,
e Cl y counc approvlast yeaI', ~esIgnated Manufac- But when the supervisor was ca~d~, 287 do.g lIcenses, 10.6 hall at 122 North Wing, one at not certa~ . He mdICated t~at statmg that the planners act
ed closing of the ·interim
tur~rs NatlO.nal Ban~ of De- pressed for more answers from bUlldmg . permIts, .149 elec~rI- $1,575 and the second at $2,000. such zonmg ~oul~ be. applIed on every request received.
city hall at 122 North
trOlt, .NorthvIlle branc~l, as the the audience he said that no cal perm~ts, 70 he~tmg perrm~, Both asked two weeks for com- to preserve .hIStorIcal sl!es and
Wing Saturday so that the
depOSItor? for tOwnS~IP funds; official
inq~irIes
had been 86 plumbmg permIts and regIs- pletion.
prevent
mIsunderstanding
of" Canterbury
persIs~ed that
move may be made.
'
and agam set the fIrst Tues- made and that the board itself ter.ed ~7 contractors. The. t~tal
The council plans to have the future use of land.
there are mOl'e IlTIportant
~ay of each month for meet- had not been polled. Merriam valUa~lOn of the 106 buildmg building torn dQwn shortly afHe em hasized that the Ian. things to do" and said he coul~
While
the IPove will
mgs. .
referred to "city police prob- pe~Its :w~s $1,184,227. Income tel' moving t~ the V~ city hall.'
p ..
~d'
p'.
use no need fol' such .a1} ordImark.a return to the ':oid
",,;r)I~ ."j;qillmb\utY",«< buMiflg lemsl' and- said Ws re{ereiIc~ U?r~rJW-~g:$;f-~rtIn"8;llt-iper-A"propertfe~I1ailge-'if'fiow(j'e:
~~f~m:~ita:'aniW;:fl~
nance.-'Slauer-h.y->~\t~hid.~' ,h:
homestead" on the cOl11er
me~tmg wa~ conduct~~,b:y Sup- to general concensus was from mI s 0 a e
,
,agams ex- ing negotiated with the First ordinance would not'desi
ate knew of ~o ot ers III MlC ganl
of Mal'n and Wl'ng streets,
erVIsot R. D. Merriam.
Re- resI'dents
penses of $7,205.43.
Methodist church to provide
gn
but mentIOned such ordInances
L-,'
area.Co ncilma
. B ost on an d Phil a d e1p h'la.
th e Sl'milan 't'y IS con f'me d
I ports were heard from Clerk
An appeal to ban-hunting in
Sewer fees for taps review- access for alley entrance and anBut
Canterbury III
MarguerIte
Young, Treasu:er the township brought support ing plall-s and inspecti~ns were additional parking area to the was susp~ous
a~d suggested
Fmally Mayor Allen called
only to location.
Al~ Lawrence 'and ,Plannmg out Attorney James Littell not- $14252.14 TlTate
de'
lot now bounded by Dunlap, that the ordinance came about for a m~eting of the planners
PRACTICING - Clerk Martha Milne will greet
Northville's old city hall, a
Chairman
Gunnar Stromberg . e d't I wouild t a k e IegIS
. It'a Ive ac· eriditures
. . -rwerel' an
s wer ex· Cen t er, M'am. and W'ng
.
h a II customers f'rom th e 0 ff'Ice near th' e mam 12"v-year·o ld convertt:U
~..
$1392015
I.
as a result of interest in the and the counCIl to discuss the
cIty
res iBefore';bud~et addpti~n sev· tion and a vote of the people. p
, .•
In other busmess .on a long old library.
• proposal along with the 'total
entrance beginning Monday.
denee, was tom down last
~ral of the Items c:'lllmg for Action was taken to take the
Treasurer
Lawrence
noted agenda
that- reqUired more
Slattery denied this, but ad- mastel' plan.
spring.
Increases' wete explamed:
Issue to the state.
that since 1956 the state equal- than four hours to complete the
Construction on the colonialRecreation Director Ken ConSupervisor
Merriam
noted ized valuation of the township counCIl discussed conditions on
design building to house a liley was· qUizzed on township that the city was asking for a has increased from $4,492600 Northville
Downs
property
brary, municipal offices, poparticipation in the reCl'eati~n new contract for use of the!] to $11,297,290 reflectmg a 'tax along River ~treet with John
lice department
and fire staprogl'am. He saId 400 to.wnShIP dump beginning July 1. He levy increase during the same Carlo, execut~ve manager of
tion began in July.
youngsters took part III the noted that only 202 permIts period (school, county, town- the track. Re~Idents of the area
The new puilding provides ofsummer
program.
He noted were issued to the township ship) fl'om $123619 to $459789. have complamed
of manure
£ices on the Main street level
that city to townsl:lip ratio of
'
'pIles
and odors.
" ,
for the manager,
clerk, acpal'tICipatlOn was about 6040. '<"
The track
manager
noted
. counting, assessor and judge.
The city will pay $6,500 and
that construction crews install·
,'
It also provides a conference
the ~ownship $4,.300 to the recI
ing se~er. l~es on Riv~l' had
Residents of Plymouth Gar- ed Trustees Donald Robinson latter will include nozzles, hose structing the sewer.
room adjoining
the spacious
realIon fun~ thiS year.
made It dlffIc?lt to serVIce the dens, a subdivision of 20 homes WIth representatives of the city es and gas masks. At a later
In final business the board 46' x 31' council chambers.
Conley s~ld the SatI!rday pro·
al'ea. He saId h.orses would in the southeast
corner
of to settle negotiations
for li- date a radio wl11 be mstalled. decided to contact all residents
The lower level with engram d~rmg the ~mter has
leave the area. thIS wee~ and Northville township whert' wells brary rental and the future of Purchase of a used calculat- of the west portion of the town· tl'a~ce from the rear, or by
grown flOm 150 partiCIpants to
track co?structlOn work m .the are eithel' dry or "barely the dump contract. They were ing machine fol' $300 was also ship now using city water, .as ~talrway from the upp~r level,
450 He also reported 79 .~em·
~re~ would be com~leted WIth- damp", can take heart. Water asked to repol't progress at the approved.
well as tlI,Ose who may.wlsh
mcludes com~l.e!'C pollee de.
bel'S m the new selllor CItIzens
m SIX weeks. He ~aId the area is in sight.
May board meeting.'
First bills are due to be sent to have CIty water servIce.
pal'tm~nt facIlIlIes and three
club.
would be greatly unproved.
.
.
h' f
Th't
f Northville has detentlon cells.
Supervisol'
Merriam
noted
The council pushed for more
Supervisor R. D. Merriam
The board .gave. ItS support out by the towns Ip or sewel'
e CI y 0
Th rb
h
tw 1 I
'
'
f
f'
f
.
.
h
b
.
.
.
to
the
bUild
109 mspector
on
users
The
board
approved
a
agl'eed
to
sell
water to the
e. I rary
~s
0 • eve s
h
t .at new eqUIP.ment 01' I~e enLocal police service is avail- is available evenings and week- assurance 0 actIOn, elt er y saId thIS week that negotIatl~ns
f .
N th ,'11 E
t~ 25 . t
1000
II
t t
h"f
b special assess- and WIll have Its mam engmes along WIth converSIOn of
.
ends
' fence or greenbelt and Mayor are "near
agreement"
WIth en orcmg . 01' \ Ie.
xcava
cen s per,
ga ons ra.e owns Ip I, Y
trance from Wing street. It is
voting machines' to e'Xpand ca- able to NorthvIlle townshIp res..
.
.
A M Allen named Council- the c'lty of Detroit And Tues- lng & Pavmg to refram from for sewage and agreed that It ment, the township constructs
t'll
f
. h d
d
'11 ot
'd
S
.
D M
ReSidents reqUIrmg
police
.
.
..
d'
t
to'll
1 t
11 sers of th a new system to replace in· s I un umls e an WI n
pacltv' would cost about $3,000. lents,
uperVISOI' R.
.
er- hIll
th
t timan
John Canterbury to meet day night the township board usmg a woo en Struc ure
~I app y 0 a u
e
.
..
be opened for at least another
In -other matters of discus- riam pointed out this week.
e p may ca
e s,a ,e po Ice, with Carlo.
set April 21 as the night for store. 011, voted to app:ove ex- I~tercep!or sewer. Only. excep· adequate hnes now ~xlstmg.
th
.
. .
Wayne county sheriff s patrol
. .
'd
f
.
.
Jlendltures for convertmg vote lion WIll be a reduction
to
An early answer Will be reo mon .
slOn several CItizens expressed
He stated that Richard Mit or the constable MerrIam not
WI111am Crump, presI ent 0 confirmatlon of the assessment .
h'
t d bl
·t
t t
t
d D t 't'
t
t d b th
township so Fire station facilities on the
. b Wayne
.,
- the Northv'llie board of educa
11 E
t
t f th . t 11 mg mac mes 0 ou e capac I y s a e, coun y an
e 1'01 ms I· ques eye
d ISfavor WI·th ,~ervIce
y
. chell, township constable, is an ed. Constable Mitchell's num·
.- r?
~ac COS?
e ms a a· and to purChase new eqUIp, tutions for having paid theil' that action might be under- MiIin street level at the west
County SherIff s patrol and55dls,
tlOn,t' appeared
.
Th e own s h are 0 f th e cos t 0 f con· ta k'en th IS summel'.
side of the building provide
000 authorIzed peace officer and ber IS FI 9-1603.
t
k at
. f the fcouncl1 lion WIll be avaIlable.
ment for t h e fIre engme
coul'age d th e propose d $ ,
mee mg 0 see m orma Ion on
The project to provide De·'
three stalls for engines, an oftroit water for owners of the
'to
,.
~."
-'"
fice and equipment
storage
$35,000-class homes has been
space.
bogged down by guarantees deThe council decided Monday
manded by Detroit for future
night to hold dedication and
water
purchases., Supervisol'
open house ceremonies during
Mel'riam has called them un·
Michigan Week, May 17-23.
realistic with the growth poCouncilman John Canterbury
tential.
\Vas appointed by the council
He indicated this week, howto prepare a list of proposed
committee members
for the
was back two 01' thl'ee houl'S
and the floor itself heaved
heaved upward, leaving great ever, that they had been pared
Editor's Note: Following is
down.
city hall ceremonies.
At his
jagged
chunks
and
cracks.
lateI'.
up
and
down.
a letter written by Mrs. JerIn other business Tuesday
suggestion Clerk Martha Milne
Dirt from the bottom of the
Chel'yl and I wel'e doing
re Wills, who with her hus·
The
refrigerator
would
was named chairman and she
lake was sprayed on top of night the township board refusdishes. Jel'l'e and, the two
band
and
small children,
ed for a second time a request
was given a list of prospective
have tipped over, Ollt the
the Ice.
moved to Alaska from North·
smallel' gil'ls were seated at
by Dun Rovin golf club on Hagcommittee members.
dool' swung Wildly preventville with the now famous
the table. Sue was in the
Our 48-foot dock is no· gerty for a dance permit.
Monday marked
the final
mg
it
from
tipping.
Our
ceo
Iivmg l'oom mcking the baby
Fifty-niners
group. Written
where in sight.
Supervisol' Merriam appoint·
meeting of the city councii at
ment block chimney rumble
in a chair. We were hurryto Mr. and Mrs. Perry TayThe car, parked outside,
the interim city hall. It held
ed up and down, sending
lor of Northville, it describes
109 because
Jel're was one
was moved about 10 feet and
its first session in the crampchunks and sprays of cement
some of the experiences of
of the men scheduled to pre·
left a lurching path as proof
ed quarters on April 29 last
and dust ovel' us. We expect·
thoe family as they huddled
scnt the Good Fnday ser(If its movement.
year.
ed
it
to
bl'eak
and
fall
at
in their log cabin during the
mon at the church.
The council will hold its first
My dishes are made of a
any second.
Good Friday earthquake in
Wixom voters l'eturned Mayofficial meetmg in the new
First, our elcctric fan stop·
hard substance so they were or Wesley McAtee to office in
the 50th state.
OUI' ceilmg lamp, which
building at 8 p.m. Monday,
ped. I started to look at the
not broken, but my glasses
Monday's general election but
hangs down about a foot or
.May 18.
We al'e all flOe, Please
clock when the house began
wel'e shattered.
Our chim· ousted one of three incumbent
so, swung in a crazy circle
don't worry about us. I was
to shake,
We both said,
ney is crooked but still stand- councilmen.
as though it was about to
planning to send a note to
"earthquake!"
Then everying. So God watched over
go into orbit. The noise McAtee
defeated
William
The NOl'thville Recol'd but
thing began in earnest.
us and took care of us.
the heaving was tremendous.
decided instead to write die
Welke 325 to 232. NewcomeI'
When it stopped the Silence
Anchorage and sUl'l'ound- Donald Nissen edged out In·
Sue and the baby were
,
rectly to you.
was so gl'eat that it too was
thl'own off the chair. Jerre
ing towns were not so fortu- cumbent Councilman Fred Bea.,
This earthquake never will
fl'ightening.
grabbed them and got into
nate as you already know. mish, 316 to 296. Also re·elect·
, '
, ,
,.
~ <.
...
Michigan Week activities in
be forgotten, and no·one will
(The Wills live just outside ed were Councilmen Gunnar
OUI' lakc (the property up·
a far corner. The three girls
~~~~\1 'H~~~I.a •..ki! i'''''''l...d~i~I.,\~~;''\..,...-k.~",~~
;'~.t. .....
Northville will be chairmaned
ever be quite the same. We,
on which the Wills al'e home·
and I didn't have time to
of Kasilof, which is south of Mettala and Oscar Simmons.
this year by Del Black, owner
move befol'e we wel'e thl'own
OUI' town and Soldotna (losteading includes a beautiful
Anchorage, west of Seward
CONTEMPLATING
- It's City Manager Bruce Potthoff's job to see
of Del's Shoes.
Elwood Grubb was elected
cated north in the dil'ectlon
lake
behind
their homt') ,
to the flool'. Dishes sailed
and north of Kodiak - all
to it that the new furniture new stored in council chambers is properly
The appointment was made
around us, books and knickof Anchol'age) were not hit
which was covered with at
three of which were hard hit justice of peace, succeeding
located througho'Ut the offices of the building for Monday's opening.
by the city counCil.
Welke.
badly at all. Our electl'icity
least four feet of ice, was
knacks cI'ashed to the f10Ql',
by the earthquake).
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In Our Town

.a~aYWOMEN

Miss
Karen Christensen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christensen of Madison, N./
J. was married on Saturday
afternoon to Roger WIlliam The Nortl1vllle Record Cheeseman, son of Mr. and
SectIOn
Mrs. Ira Cheeseman of Novi,I----.-----·-----=---------1
in the MadIson Presbyterian

By Jean Day

NeVI News-Thursday, A::;nl 9, 1964
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lVews Around Northville

Ch~~~h~eremonywas perform.
ed by the Reverend Warren
Crater and the Reverend Dr. Mrs. Gladys I. Smith of 4481 brook; Mrs. George Leitch,
John Parks. A receptIOn at the RIver returned home from 14377 St. Mary; Mrs. Betty Selhome of the bnde's parents Wayne County General hospItal leI'S, American Elementary
followed.
on March 26 after major surg- School; Mrs. Harry Crofts,
The bride, given in marriage ery.
.. .. ..
46825 Chigw~dd;n...
by her father, wore a gown of Gary Wakenhut returned to Th V FL'
..
whIte sI1k peau de sOle, fash- his studies at Interlochen Arts of e . :W. adles AUXIlIary
ioned with a chapel tram, both Acaaemy Sunday after spend- h ldNorthvIlle Post 4012 WIll
gown and train applIqued with ing. Easter vacation WIth his 0 a rummage and bake sa~e
motIfs of alencon lace and oarents Mr. and Mrs W nn at .the post hall. 438 South Mam
seed pearls. Her veIl was at- Wakenhut of Connemani drfve. stIeet, FrIday, Api'll 17 from
tached to a pillbox of lace and
.. .. ..
9 a m. to 3 p.m.
pearls, and she carried a cas- The Northern Lites Home Ex- .. ..
cade bouquet of phalaenopsis t
St d
'11
t Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moore
hd
enSIOn u y group WI mee of 660 Horton visited their
orc I s.
on Monday at the home of
.
Miss Barbara MacVicker of M
Fl d G
346 S daughter and new son-m-law,
Madison was maId of honor. R~:~rs s~~eet a~e,f~fl' m Th~ M~. and Mr. Larry Morse Of]
The
- t'tl
. I HIghland
week-,
. other attendants wore
': Miss program en
I ed ,IF···
mancl3
d MM'Park on Easter
h
Gmger
Cheeseman,
sIster.?f
Management
for
Husbands
and
en.
r.
o~se
IS
t
e
managMrs. Roger Cheeseman
t~e brIdegroom,. MISS PatrICIa Wives" will be presented by er of a DetrOit restaurant. Peg~;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::ll
LIggett of MadIson, and ~ISS M:rs. John Ling and Mrs. WII- gy graduated from NorthVIlle
Nancy Clucas of CambrId~e, liam Hensch.
hIgh school last June.
Mass. They were attIred alike
.. .. ..
.. .. ..
m gowns of copen blue organ- The Lloyd H. Green post and An enjoyable P?st-Lenten
za WIth. bouquets and small auxiliary of the American Le- party was held on Fnday evencrowns m shades of blue.
glOn will hear Donald Brown mg at the ):IOme,of Mr. and
M
W'W
R
Ira Ch~eseman was best Northville high school counse~ Mrs. Joseph Shipley of E~st
rs.
I lam
euter
man for hIS son. Ushers were lor at a Tuesday dinner meet- street. ThIS event, I a sprmg
Terry and William Christen- ing- called to observe ChIld vacation project planned and
sen, brothers of the bride, W~lfare Month
executed in ut!nos,t secrecy by
St~hen Fleischer of Chicago, ' ....<
.. ~..
the .Shipleys' 'talented: 12-'(earand Jay Lapin of Borden- '~.
and Mrs. George W. old daug'liter, Dorothy, :J.ean, .
town, N.J.
~pke
of 20030 Westview WIll and assisted by her sW9rp-toJUST ARRIVED ...
Both Mr. and Mrs. Cheese- soo~ become residents of Flori- secrecy seven-year-old hroth- _
j ~ • NEW FOR SPRING
man were graduated from .da.• Mr. Lempke retired last er, Freddie, was a surprfse for
'.
Mlchigarl State university in week from Plymouth Tool and the parents.
.,
Wendy Campbell and WII- a head 'pIece of three roses
'. Complete collection
March After a wedding trip Gauge and the Lempkes are The occasion was accom- lIam Reut.er exchan~ed vows and a CIrcle of white orange
()f SPORT SHIRTS
,they will live in Cleveland, nd,wawaiting the completion of plished With finesse from dec- Saturday III a w~ddmg cer~- blossoms. and a shoulder
and SL,ACKS
O'h!o, where Mr. Cheeseman 3'>JI1ew
home being constructed orations to the delicious re- mony at St. Paul.s Evangell- length veil.
,
will be associated WIththe NaPt. Lauderdale. Mrs. Anna freshments.'
c~l Lutberan Church of North- Miss Kay Roberts of Chllbb
~el~re~, who is Mrs. Lempke's The pleasI'd and surprised VIlle. . .
road, the bride's maid of honMEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS tional DaIry Corporation.
l11tJfuer,will accompany the parents reportpd proudly that The brIde IS the daughter of or, was gowned in yellow 01'SPORT SHIRTS
BOYS'..
:b~Pkes. In a recent visit to the party wa~- financed from Mr. and Mrs. George Camp- ganza over taffeta, and a fl90r
$2.95 up
Sizes 6-20
Florida Mr. Lempke reported their daughter's piggy bank belI of 9615 Tower r?ad, South length, belI shaped skirt. Her
vi§itihg the Reverend and earnings as baby-sitter and Lyon, and the brIdegroom's flowers were daisies and pur$1.98 up
Mr§. ... John Taxis, formerly of neIghbors' helper.
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed- pIe heather.
SLACKS
tIfe..First Presbyterian church
.
.
d
ward Reuter of 41211 Llewelyn, Junior bridesmaid was Miss
$6.95 up
•. ~
.
h Old friends neIghbors an a Northville
.
SLACKS
.,
hEV~.and now assocIated WIt few roud r~latives com rised
_ :
.
EUnIce Reuter of - Llewelyn
Sizes 6-12
The AprIl meetmg of the the. Ft. Lauderdale church.
th p t r t
p
OffICIatIng at the weddmg, street who wore a dress simThree CIties Art Club wiII pre-'
.. .. ..
e gues IS.
which took place in an aItar iIar t~ that worn by the maid
YOUNG MEN'S
and 12-20
sent demonstrations and dis- Five Northville residents resetting of white gladioli and of honor.
SPORT SHIRTS
- '"$2.98 up
<;ussion
about
painting
techceived
awards
at
the
Annual
white
paisies. was the Rev- 'The flowergirl was Jean Reu• >
$2.95 up
' ,
mques. ThIs will cover mater- Award Ceremony conducted
erend B. J. Pankow, pastor of tel' who wore a floor-length
FEEE
:FREE
~\
~..
,
ia! from impressiOnIsmthrough by th~ Detroit Chapter of the Alpha Nu chapter will meet St. faul'~..
dr~ss and carried a basket of
,Tq BRQWSE
,.
SLACKS
non-obJective art. A supplI- AmerIcan Red Cross. They Monday at 7'30 p.m. at the GIven m marnage by her wbite daisies and purple heai
AROUNDJN
mentary film will be shown. were among 382 volunteers sa- home of Mrs. Myrtle Funk, father, the bride wore a white ther
Mos't Wanted Styles
f
DiSCUSSIOn
on painting tech- luted for five years of service president.
organza, floor length gown witIi.
'.
:
URSTO
9
RE
$4.98 up
\ .
niqlle will be led by people in or more. They were Mrs. Her- Election of officers, initia- an empire waistline that fea- Servmg ~llushe~s a.nd b~st
the clubs artIst-membershIp. bert H. Brown, 840 W. Mam; tIOn and work shop are on the tured embroidered border and ~a~ ;e~~
and Derrl~5'R 0=
Particular emphasis will be Mrs. Emma Reid, 240 Falr- agenda.
a light train in back. She,wore tel'
Olson an
ona
eu
placed on color as an abstract
er.
•
element in painting.
For her daugbter's wedding,
,:
".,,The meeting wIlli be held
Mrs._ Cl!mpbell ~ore4_an, aqua
Tuesday at the Plymouth CreI
SIlk dress with mat~hing jac~dit UnIon buildmg at 8 p.m.
et and hat. The brIdegroom s
The building is at 500 South
mother wore a pink silk jacket
Harvey street (corner of MaIn a candlelight ceremony in dress with a pink flowered hat.
,pIe.
the chapel of the First Me!ho- Both mothers wore wblte daisdist Church of NorthVIlle, les and purple heather.
VIcki Lynn Harrison recently Organ music for the wedding
, .,.,
became the bride of James l W. was prOVided by Mr. Warren
ChiIcoff. The double-ring cere- Zabel.
mony was perforII!ed by the Following the wedding, a reReverend S. D. Kmde.
ception for 125 persons from
Parents of the couple are Dearborn, Canada, Detroit, PlyMrs. Marjorie Harrison of mouth, Northville and South
Northville and John Harrison Lyon was held III the parish
of Plymouth, and the William hall.
CbiIcoffs of Dearborn Heights. For her going away outfit,
The bride wore a street- the new Mrs. Reuter chose a
length white lace dress WIth navy blue knit suit with black
satin trim, and a pearl crown accessories. The newlyweds
held her tiered veil. She car- left for a two week trip to
ried a cascade of carnations New Orleans following the recymbidium and orchid.
ception.
Mr. and Mrs. James Chilcoff
Attendants were the bride- Graduated from South Lyon
groom's brother and sister-in- high school, the bride attended
law, Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Cleary College. Her husband
,,
Chilcoff.
was graduated from Northville
Seating the guests was the high school and attended the
bride's brother, Jay Harrison. Detroit ColIege of Applied SciA small reception was held ence and Lawrence Technical
at Harry Moore's Supper Club Institute.
.
for the immediate families of
FolIowing the honeymoon
the newlyweds.
the newlyweds will live at
Ladies
The couple is presently re- 46990 Thornapple Lane, Northsiding in Detroit.
ville.
''!

;
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Art Club Plans
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GET YOUR BID
IN NOW ....

April 8 - 18th
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BRADER'S
SPECIALS

BLOUSES

HERE'S HOW--------.
NOTE: AT A DUTCH AUCTION THE PRICES GO DOWN
INSTEAD OF UP! WHAT A TWIST!

IT'S FUN...

AND HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:

• Prices reduced 10% EACH DAY for 10 days.
$ First bid at today's prices takes the sale item
• Advance bids accepted with a 10% deposit - Starting Wednes·
day, April 1 - full refund if you're "outbid."
• All merchandise in good operating condition and clearly marked
if "used."
• All "Dutch Auction" sales are final
• The Photographic Center's usual service, demonstration, and
instruction are included with each sale

LISTED ARE JUST A

Respected for
Quality and Service

$2.'98

~

~
~

1,,:-·_X_/O)G"'...-'~"'--'~"'--'I:.£lV~c;--..C!l

~
:

r.,

USE BRADER'S CONVENIENT
CHARGE PLAN !

-J~~c;m~~~~~~~,\

B

•
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6 pair $100
•

~

J

~
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I

l

C i SHAMPOO

Z

141 E. Main
FI·9·3420
Northville
• We'll Cash Your Payroll Check

C

......------------

YOUR DAY

~

NEXT WEEK

~

> '

.....::.
~

.~~~~~~~~~re

*

*

FLORAL MOTIFS will be created by the Distaff Botan:sts Garden club meeting at noon today
at fhe home of Mrs-.C. R. Arnold, Briar Hill, Farm·
ington~ Me!i1bers ~re going to experiment with the
art
, Of block printing on rice paper in the Japanese
manner.
,

APRIL 1is April Fool's Day to most persons.
In the Carl Stephens family, however, it is the
birthday of both Mrs. Stephens and her daughter,
Mary Elizabeth, who became 11 this year, celebrated with a luncheon for seven friends Saturday at
her parents' home on Norton street.

*
DANCING at Meadowbrook country club Saturday night will be for a good cause as Northville
Mothers' club sponsors its annual Spring Fantasy
to raise funds for school projects. This is in keeping with long tradition as the depression-born ,club
b'egan by furnismng milk for needy school children in the, 1930's.
Originally a child study club, the group J)e·
came a Mothers' club to provide many school extras. It limits its membership to 35 to meet in
members' homes. Mrs. Essie Nirider, president,
stresses that everyone in the community is invited to the dance with tickets to be available at the
door.
Several parties are scheduled before and after the dance. Potluck dinners are proving a popular pre-dance get-together. The Robert Bogarts
will host one at their West Main street home, while
the Donald E. Hannabargers will have a group in
at their Wing street home. This group will coffee
afterward at the J. S. Canterburys on Randolph.
Another potluck will be held at the Carl Stephens' home on Norton. Mr. and Mrs. Robert F.
Lang also will be dinner hosts at their home on
Stratford court. Among their guests will be former
N th '11
or VI e residents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Pal~nchar of Grosse Pointe Woods.
Other out-of-town guests here for the dance
and the week end will be the Robert Beerbowers
former Northville residents now of Dayton. Ac:
com
. g th
'll b th'
f
h
panym
em WI
e elr our c ildren who
~ill visit friends. The Beerbowers will be houseguests of the William Davises of Orchard drive.
. .

Also entertammg after the dance will be Dr.
and Mrs. Harold Wright, who have hosted an af-

~

I~

######################0

and SET

$2.00

J

)
~
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Salon Rene'
135~~in

No~l~
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IT TAKES THAT

WE
REMOVE
THE

SPOTS

J

l
" 'k"" ./
AT RENE'
~
(' Starting"Tuesday, April 14 from 3 p.m. to 1 p.m.~
~
will be TEEN DAY at RENE'
J
(Tuesday only)
cl
~
~
~ FREE COKE and CHIPS ••• Listen to your )
C favorite records while waiting.
~
~
.
~

o E P~~~~~~

'---------

will

DON'T
~
~
FORGET ~
r..

C

White - Random and
Assorted Dark Colors

TION ITEMS -

W

)

~~

MEN'S WORK SOCKS

~

,.)

l

$1.49

?pecial

I

Mrs. William Garrison of Detroit, president
of the Michigan division of the NFGA is to speak.
Knowing Mrs. Garrison's great interest in the Pem1ies for Friendship
campaign of the Farm Youth Exchange program, Mrs. yeorge W.
Kohs, (Northvill~ president who will
be presiding) plans to ask thel 200
ladies attending to "empty their
purses of pennies" to help the cause
grow.
. The decorations corpmittee decided not to rival the be~flowered
hats of guests and planned their
decorations around unusuat philodendron planters. They
be presented as prizes to lucky
guests.,Mrs. Edwin Schrader and Mrs. M. M. Longley, jlresidel}ts of the Plymouth and Rosedale Gardens ('lUbs; respectively, will introduce their officers at the luncheon, which replaces the regional
meeting.
.

ter-dance coffee for several years.

values to

FEW OF MANY AUC·
Cameras - Tripods
Gadget Bags
Viewers - Screens
Transistor Radios
Light Meters
Movie and Slide
Projectors

C

many spring
prints and stripes

"

INCH-HIGH CROCUSES and swelling pussy
willows are giving us all the "lift" that's spring-inthe-country. They also signal time for an annual
gardeners' meeting that has been held for more
than 25 years: The Tri-Club luncheon of the Northville. Plymouth and Rosedale Gardens branches
of the National Farm and Garden association will
be hosted by Northville at 12:30 p.m. April 14 at
Thunderbird Inn.

~ TEE N 5 ~

l~~~~~~c<.G'J~~~~.lG

- Large assortment of
Short and Roll-up Sleeves

i

·~~~;7ANING
eALTERATIONS

eDYE WORK
eRE·WEAVING
eTUX RENTAL

PROFESSIONAL
TOUCH
TO PREPARE
YOUR LOVELY

vr:

HANDS

TH~~~
SPECIAL
OCCASIONS

Call Us Soon

LOY-LEE
Beauty Salon
FI.9·0838
Northville
e
GL·3·3550
Plymouth

TO BUY, SELL
OR RENT FASTER
USE Our WANT ADS

i

Engaged __

Delta Gamma to Hear
State Home Official
D'vpr
.J ~

I

'rhe fmal presentation of the
Plymouth
Symphony,
featuring GlOacchmo Rossini's "Bal'ber of Seville", wIll take place
i Sunday evening.

I

t C'oJJee
~-r.
I

I eraPerformed
Players,

I

Dr. W. Rodman
Snellmg,
headmaster of Detroit Country
Day school, 22305 West 13 Mile
road, Blrmmgham, will be present to talk on an informal
basis and answer
questions
concernmg
the program atl
Country Day or the role of independent education in genera!.
.
.,
The coffee IS bemg given for
persons mterested ill learnmg
Country Day's academic opportumty m grades kindergarten through Twelve_
Mrs. Dyer asks anyone who
is interested and would like to
meet Dr Snelling Oll AprIl 17,
lat 10:30 a.m. in her home, to
please call her for more information.

1)' ,

1':.' ~

PLAN DINNER-DANCE - Plans are well underway for- the spring
dinner-dance, to be sponsored by Qur LaClyof Victory Catholic Chur'ch
on April 18 at ~oma hall in Livonia. A gourmet bu~fet beginning at
7:30 will precede dancing to the music of the Rythm King orchestra.
Shown here after
planning meeting at the church are (I-r, back)
Dolores Hyatt, Jeri Kampmann, and Ethel Croft; (below) Evelyn Suddendorf and Catherine Saputo.

Cancer Films
Slated Here

a

.' ,

by the Turnau Opthe comic opera
I wIll be staged m the high
'school audItOrIUm at 8.15 P m

I

I

During the last month the
The presentation will climax
Delta Gammas
have
given
the 13th season of the Plyfund ralsmg socIal events m
mouth Symphony. Conductor of
their homes to raIse a sub,the
100-plece orchestra
is
stantial amount of money WIth
Wayne Dunlap.
which to buy a much needed
The Turnau Opem Players
item for the blmd retarded
origmated m 1955 with a group
children at the Plymouth State
of former students of the late
home. Mr Boyd will aSSIst
Jane Flattery
Professor
Josef Turnau and
them in deciding how best to
I
use thIS money m beneflttmg
Mr. and MIS. Robert, T. IS named m hIS honor.
[he chIldren.
Flattery, JI' of NOVI announce
A 19th century comic opera,
the engagement of theIr dal,Igh- "Barber
of SevIlle" WIll be
ThIS month each Delta Gam- tel', Jane to Mr. DWlgl}t,Johnsung m a new English adaptama has been asked to brmg son, son of Mr. and .Mrs
tIon WhICh faIthfully reproducto the meeting any old chll- Frank Johnson of Det,I;olt,
es the VIgor of the Italian Lidren's summer
clothes that
are in good condItIon and toys
that are sturdy and are m
good repa.lr to be given to the
small chIldren. at the home
These small gilts and donations to the children at the
Plymouth
State
Home are
much appreicated.

April 9, 1964

Plymouth Symphony
Plans Season Finale

William H. Boyd, Community RelatIOns Db ector of the
Plymouth
State
Home and'
Trammg School, WIll speak at
IT
the AprIl 13 meetmg of the
.IJ.OS S
Farmmgton Alumnae ASSOCIation of Delta Gamma.
The I
Mrs. H. Lorne Dyer, 44536 meeting will be held m the I
Chedworth court, will be hos- home of Mrs
Thomas Holtess at a coffee to be gIVen m land, 14628 Robmwood, m Plyher home on Friday, AprIl 17. mouth, at 8 pm.

lilT ... ca.
1'.1. a
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Jane attended Ladywond and
is now a nurse at ,St. - Mary
hospItal. DWIght attended St.
Agatha school m D~trOlt and
IS now employed at -General
Motors
' "
.
A September 19 wedding is
planned
J

bretto and suggests the flavor
of Beaumarchals' original comed)'. Conslstmg of SIX young
smgers, stage manager
and
mUSIcal dIrector, the Players
have staged more than 350 performances of 40 operas and
have given premieres of five
contemporary works.

Bride Feted
At Shower

Mrs. Richard Atchinson, the
former Patricia Palencher of
Not'thville, was the honored
guest ThUl sday evenmg at a
In addition to a busy itiner- kItchen and bathroom shower
ary WhIChtakes them to all sec- m tile home of Mrs. George
tions of the country, the com- MIller, Bloomcrest drive.
Some 46 guests were present
pany has resident seasons m
Sarasota, Florida and Wood- from NorthvIlle, Btrmingham,
Plymouth, Grosse Pomte, and
stock, New York.
DetrOIt.
Co-hostesses
were
Mrs Lola Alexander,
Mrs.
Hugh Godfrey, and Mrs .. Jack
, Reynolds.
Patncla and Richard Atchinson were marrIed on Saturday, April 4.

Eastern Star
Plans pance

WIth Mrs. Thomas Quinn as
general
chairman,
extensIve
plans are underway for the upcommg Eastern Star-MaSOnIC
combmed dance and card party, to be held Saturday evenmg, April 25 at the NorthvIlle
Commumty bUildmg.

Do You Know
Where You
Can

Buy?

WILD

Rip Coiims orchestra will furnish the music.
A decorating
committee
headed by Mrs. Frank Wamwright and assisted by Mrs.
Donald Green, Mrs. Earl Gray
and Mrs. James Vandenburg
are working hard on their VISion of creatmg a spring MardiGras.
GOO
D.::'L'~T I M E
The evening will be climaxPAR
T y',.,'s TOR
E
ed with table prizes, door prizes and refreshments.
I

BLUEBERRY
ICE CREAM

SAUCE

e

, I

In Final Town Hall Address

Fashion Expert to Speak
The curtain wIll ring down
on another successful NorthVIlle Town Hall Series next
week with the address by
Count Ferdinando Sarmi" one
of the most sought-after fashion designers m the world.·
Count Sarmi's address, entitled "HIghlights of HIgh Fashion", WIll be presented Thursday 111 the NorthVIlle P&A
'Fheatre begmmng at 11 a.m.
He wIll be introduced by Laurena Prmgle,
DetrOIt
Free
Press fashIOns writer.

Following the presentation,
Town Hall members and their
guests will enjoy the traditional celebrity luncheqn at Meadowbrook Country Club. Count
Sarmi is expected to answer
questions following the luncheon.
Count Sarml has earned the
highest accolades a designer
can receive - the 1960 Coty
American
Fashion
Critics
Award (the cherished "Wmnie") and the coveted 1961
M
A' d
N .
elman- arcus
war.
An Italian
nobleman
by
birth, he was trained jn the
academic field and he practiced law in Italy before World
War II. During the war, however, he turned his talents to
his first ana 0p!y love - fash16n'aesigillfJg.- - . Miss Pringle, who will introduce the guest speaker, IS a
native DetrOlter, educated in
local schools. She' was a Detroit News' society· columnist,
wire editor
for Associated
Press and woman's editor of
the Detroit Free Press.
Although the Town Hall Series has been extremely popular again this season, it will
end the 1964 season with but
two of its originally scheduled
speakers makmg an appearance - Count Sarmi (officials

Local Girl
I

Featured
....u'

III

I

-Recital":-

('.

Anne Slurlee Hembrey, 17year-old student of Mrs. Leland H MIlls, ;\Ill be presented m piano recital on Sunday
at 3 pm m the First BaptIst
church of NorthvIlle.
,A semor at Northville high
school, MISS Hembrey has studied piano nine years and in
1961 attended the All-State Pi.ano Session at the NatIOnal
-Music Camp, Interlochen, Michigan. She also IS a member of
the NorthvIlle
l11gh school
band, playmg fIrst chair in the
bassoon sectIOn.
She is an outstanding student and actIve member of the
G.A.L., ForenSIC club and National
Honor SOCIety. Upon
graduatIOn she plans to enter
the Umversity
of Michigan
school of hteratUl e, science
and arts.
The talented young pianist
will play works by Bach, Beethoven, Handel, DeBussy and
Tcherepm. She will be assisted by Shary Lee Tv'lIlIsin a
Concerto for Oboe and piano
by Handel
The public is cordIally invited to attend the reCital

have
their
fingers crossed)
and NiIa Magidoff, a RUSSIan
born lecturer. All others were
unable to keep their engagements here for one reason or
another_
Fortunately, Town Hall officials were able to secure fine
substitutes who filled in admirably and drew the warm
plaudIts of their near-capacity
audiences.
Among those who were unable to keep their
engagements here were Walter Slez-'
ak, Alexander Rork, Jr., and
Dr. Albert Burke.
Su!:lstituting were Major Pedro Diaz, who commented on
the perIls and threats of communism here and abroad;. Dr.
Gayelord
Hauser,
foremost
beauty expert. who gave tips
on care and Improvement of
face and fIgure; and Art Buchwald
humor columnist who
desc;ibed ill rib-tickling style
hIS experiences as columnist
in France and in Washmgton,
D.C.
Because the celebrity luncheons proved so successtul, the
luncheon originally scheduled
for the Thunderbird Inn last
month, was moved to the larger dining room at Meadowbrook.

Birth
A 5-pound, lo-ounce baby
boy was born to Mr. aM Mrs.
Joseph Michael Modos Jr. on
Thursday, March 26 at St.
Mary Hospital m Livonia. I
Named TImothy Frederick,
the bally nas a 21-month-old
,
brother Joseph Michael II, at
home at 22020 Garfield.
Grandparents
are Mr. and
rrl~ JOS~P~ MO~St ~r: o~ ~arf
Ie roa,.
rs. a rICla c 00
~f h N~r~v~~
a.\ld Mr. J[re~
c 00 0
Ivoma:~

_LAPHAM'S ••••
Alteration ~e~vice
Personal FIttings
Men's - Ladies'
- TUX RENTAL ~

THE MARK OF DISTINCTION

HAND-STITCHED

FRONT SEAMS

from

$699

~,

-'t j

~

,

MORE CARPET LUXURYAND STYLE $ 95
THAN YOU EVER DREAMED OR ..ONLY 9persq.}1I.
NEW BEAUFORT BROL\DLOOM CARPET BY MOHAWK
~ Plush, springy pile made of wonderful Acrilan* r<crylic and modacrylic to look better ... longer!

i( Incredibly

~ Elegant new carpet in a rainbow
of lovely, fresh colors that will enhance any decorating scheme!

:4- Rugged

~i
"

"

The stitching added

.wi:;

Anne Hembrey

The NorthVille Record
The Novi News
PUBLISHFD EACH THURSDAY BY

by skilled hands turned these

resistant to .oil and
stain, here's a carpet that'. amaa.
in~ly easy to clean ...andkeep clean!
construction minimize.
traffic lane •.••givesyou years of wear
with lasting beaut)' and strength!

casuals into classics and made them
noteworthy additions for your wardrobe.

SEEING IS BELIEVING!

COME IN TODAY! SEE Ja)W MOHAWK'S NEW BEAUFORT wn.L

VALUES IN BOUND
ROOM SIZE RUGS!
9' x 12'. •• $119.50
12'x 131k'., $179.50
12' x 15'••• , $199.50
12' x 18'••• , $237.50
12'x21' .... $279.50
IS' x IS' •••• $299.50

BRING

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, INC~ 101
~. CENTER ST., NORTHVILLE, MICH

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT
NOl-'l"HVILLE, MICHIGAN

SUBSCRIPTION
54.00

RATES

PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN
55.00 ELSEWHERE

r... William C. Sliger, Publisher

itl's ~1rnts
"Northville's Family Shoe Stere"

SPECIALIZINGIN ORTHOPEDICFItTING
,153 &. MAIN

OP~N: Thursday and Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FI.9·0630

Saturday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

sc""

825 Penniman • Plymouth

RHOME

::FURNISHINGS

Free Parking at the Rear
0/ Our Stores

_S:
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Sale-Real Estate 3-F.or. Sale-Real Estate

~#,##,~#.#~",#"#,,,~~

THESE WANT ADS
APPEAR IN
4 NEWSPAPERS
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS
THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
THE WHITMORE LAKE NEWS

~#,.#,##,##
..,,#,##.,##,###~

Brick tri-Ievel or 3 bedroom ranch $10,900 $61.89 month. Your lot or
ours .
Model - 13940 Evergreen
Corner Schoolcraft - Detroit.
JAMESHASENAU
BR 3-0223

• WANT It DS
WAN T A D-A.h~Il~~~~=~:~:~~:~~::=
J

y

~,"",,-~/

Beautifully located in Plymouth finest, new residential area. Four bedroom two
story, Magnificent trees. Separate dining room. Spacious
kitchen.

HOUSE (paneled) and 40 x 250
Modern. 512 Dorothy St.,
Girl Scout Troop 574 would South Lyon.
H14cx
like to thank everyone who
85c made their Bake Sale such a
huge success.

lot.

R A T ES

liWords
(Minimum Charge)
charge for box reply
Ie! Per Word over 15
'#",....,."###"#,#,,.,.,,.,,.,,,,,
••
Pleasant 5 room home, gas
tOe ~
on Rerun same ad· 2-ln Memoriam
heat, ideal for small family
Yedisement
if consecutive.
'###""""''''##4'#'#''''''~
lOC Per line extra for bold face,
In loving memory
of our or retirement. Close to shopping. Reasonable.
~pUal letters-',
'
dear son and brother, Perry
·CLASSIFIED DlSPLAY Kenner, who gave his life at
4 bedroom
older home,
Okinawa, Apnl 1945.
near shopping, school and
RA S
In dreams we sometimes see churches.
~1Iiy
Advertisfng On
your face
\IV_ Ad Pages • • •
And our hearts forget their
'US per column inch.
pain
f1;~.~ r.olumn inch for
In happiness for a little while
~etmaecutive rerun of same ad We have you back again.
Always remembered by Dad,
PHONE
Mother and Sisters.

.c

FOR

SALE

: I: 1~

3-For Sa ie-Rea I Estate

GE-7-2011

:1=

•••

residen-

$2y,75 .• Mile east of
mouih~ • Fine building
65' x 3QSl'.

132 West Dunlap
FI-9-2720

* * •

Sewer.
Paved roads. Edge of Northville off W. Seven Mile.
EUEijDERRY
HILLS .

•••

East Seven Mile road, 3
831 - Penniman Plymouth
bedroom older home. Lot 90
~
GL·3-3808
GL-3-1020
x 212, Garage and
fruit
~
trees only $12,500.
I----':...-~----=-----I
~" ~ ..
Live on the Lake
673 Randolph - 4 bedroom
Year round home on Silver
home, lot 90'x480' zoned mulnatural
tiple dwelling only ...$12,500 Lake, 2 bedrooms,
firep)il.f~,_ kitchen,. full bath,
terms.
'dining L, glassed in front
porch, large living room, full
46057 Sunset street, 2 bedhasement, 1 car garage, Pricrooms, living room, rIming
ed $15,000.
room, recreation room, radiant gas heat, large lot 120
4 bedroom
year 'round
x 125. Only $13,900.
home on Silver Lake, kit-

.

·".iu~sDA¥NOON

A HOME FOR YOU

IN "64"
liTHE SARATOGN'
$10,900
$100 DOWN
69.59 Mo. plus Taxes
On Your Lot
3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
ft. wide, full bsmt., over 1000
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' liv.
rm. Will build within 50 miles
of Detroit. Model and office
23623 6 Mile Rd .• 2 blks. E.
. of Telegraph.
I

C & L HOMES, INC.
I<;E-1-36.40 KE-7-2699
"J

-----------...:-.:..---------I:;~~;:.~~::;_::::___;~~~I.:::_:_= __

WANTED
2 and 3
BEDROOM HOMES
,
eustoin

Pay You CASH

ORCHARD
FOR A
FREE APPRAISAL
CALL GA-7·3200

STORE
McIntosh,

c.'<~.

340 N. Center Sfr~t;
Phone 349-4030'

-

CARL H. JOHNSON
REAL, ESTATE BROKER:
120 N. Center
Northville
FI-9-2000 or FI-9-0157

-NEW

, . 3 bedioom'iJriCk rarlch ~type
. home, utility_ room and garage. In the 'city.

3 bedroom, :2 bath,
trilevel,
carpet and
drapes,
beautifUlly landscaped.

-

and

USED HOMES

Older home with 2 lots, 1=:-:-=--===-===---..,.,----=-1
new roof ·and
furnace, 4
rooms down- and 3 large bedrooms and bath up. $12,500 I.".,...---:..:.-----o-~_o_....::..:----I
terms.

-RENTALS
.. APPRAISALS
\

~

~ .. ,

,

##~

&;-For Sale-Real Estate
~ •....;••,.##,••

#•••
######4

,
BY OWNER
. 2~BEDROOMHOME
B~sement Attached garage.
~

1

· W

~

I

SOUTH ROGERS
NORTHVILLE

t

\

....... ~ ~ ".

.

Sltown
, .

By Appointment Only

COMMERCIAL

NOW OPEN
NEW MODEL

One would feel free from stresS' qn ,these 6 scenic acres
With Mt. Vernon red ranch Pole barn' - aTtiflCiallake - white
fencmg.

See this convenient 4-Bedroom
Colonial ... in one of the nicest oreas of Northville. Inspect
anytime or call today ...

ED FITZGERALD, BROKfft and NOTARY
Phone 665-3146-

Trade • 4 bedroom, 2 bath
house in town for nice 2 bedroom small house in country.
Doctors' Clinic, complete
with eqUipment plus 4 room
apartment for sale to settle
estate.

..,.

437·2850 Pontiac' 'I'faU and Territorial

~#"."",.###~#"##"#,######,."#,##,,,

Rd.

••,,,,#,,.,#,J

AUCTION SALE

5 bedroom Ph story, brick
fireplace, carpeting, Ph baths
and full basement.

FI-9-4032

Earle W. McIntosh, Jr.
Building Contractor

Now Building Model
Homes in Edenderry and
Taft Colony

4-bedroom older home on
2 lots. E. Lake ~t. $14,900.

.~

.

121 E. LaICe St.
~u~'
'
'.
GE·7-5131-,

.

Farmington, Mich.
GR-6-1210

..

• l';

6-room ·older. home. New alum. sldmg, S & S new. Shady cor·
lot. Fenced rear yard. loaded With fiowers. Close to shoppmg
arid 'SChools.

FARMS, 5-rooms. 5 yr. old, exc cond., 5 nIce ac.
Some woods, 2-car gar. 3 B.R.s. All on one floor, part basement.
Very dean.
SMALL

ll-Acres 'IVlth large 2-famlly or can eaSily be used as one
family, 24x30barn, 4-car gar .• work shop. and other bldg~ House
!in good condition, 2 Kits., 2 baths. Ideal for horsE'~ or othpr
fanning.
8-room brick custom bUilt, 2'/. acres, 2-car at!. gar., full
basement finished, 2- F.P.s. Value can only be ~een by ll1spectIon.

"i.l"

LyOD, NEARLY new General Electric

stove;

phone

GE 7-2422.

.. .

1

acre

WE NEED LISTINGS TO SUPPLY OUR INQUIRIES FOR
HOMES IN mrs AREA.
US EAST MAIN
NORTIJVIJ,I,E, MJCII.
. II. CIIURCII, SAI,ESMAN - FJ·9·:l565

OFFIC~ PHONE FI·9·3470

- Washing Machines
• Clothes Dryers

The' CHATEAU
4.Bdiu),.21/2 Baths
$24~O inc. lot.
Models 'Oll NOVI Avenue
a.t".:Langfield

.

,

226 W. Michigan Ave. :
Ypsilanti
;

..

Sheldon Hall, Auctioneer; ,
For Information.
;
Call 721-9426.
!
1
' I

PLUMBING & HEATING j
I

Property on the
Cady Streets for
Office.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY
E. ~~~Iesmen.

1

.;
;

-,
,
•

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRICSHOP

'.

'160

i

SUPPLIES- \Vholesale

SILVERWARE; teaspoons, ta- Refrigerators
For anything m Plumbing
blespoons, fancy dishes, some
Supplies, call us for prices or
•
Electric
Ranges
china, sewing machine, other
viSit our showroom.·
items. GE 8·3494.
H15cx
SALES & SERVICE
Large slock of buIll-in sinks,
21 FT. CHEST type freezer,
ON TELEVISIONS
medicine cabinets, water heat·
Coldspot, good condition, ph.
(All Makes)
ers, copper tube pumps, soU
437-2692.
H15-16cx
IIipe and fittings, bathroom mo46 Years of Satisfied
DORSETT 15 ft. boat, 40 Elgin
dernizations on easy payments,
and trailer. Best offer. DI 1- Customers in Northville
dud repair work.
5439.
6 YEAR crib, gas hot water
PLYMOUTH
heater, like new. FI 9·0716.
PLUM81NG
SUPPLY
WHITE French canopy youth
John A. Barrow who will
149 WEST LIBERTY ST.
bed and matching chest. 121
Garden City.
151 East Main St.
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
N. Wing.
FI-9·0717
GL-3-2882
HAMMOND organ model MI02
like new only 18 months old.ljiiiiii~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,.
Call FI 9;0491 evenings.
RUMMAGE- and Bake Sale,
Friday, April 17, 9-3 p.m., 438
S.W. corner of Wing and
E. Main, Northville. Northville
the New' United States Post
Ladies Auxiliary VFW.
48
~
HIGH CHAIR, rocker, walker,
AUTHORIZED DEALER
pottie chair, diaper bag, blankets, sterilizer, gate, play pen,
Toro • Yardman· Moto·Mower • Bolens • Simplicity
much more! FI 9·0916.
PORTABLE Zenith stereo, like
new. FI 9·3276.
George L. Clark, Realtor
BUMPER pool table, good con·
.d
....:r:,:e:.:as:.:o:::na::b::l:.:e.:...:,F..:I_9-:...=;20:,:2.:.;O·_I
•
C. H. Bryan and L. M. Eaton,.- .:.:.it:::io:.::n:!."
~MOW.R
SALI.'

Another Sold

t.rc!es. Exec. location.

We bave a large selection of vacant property. from
parcels up. Be 'glad to show them.

SALES and SERVICE
PARTS and SUPPLIES

20055 WESTVIEW DRIVE
to Mr. and Mrs.
move here from

rec. loom. Lots of

Older home on Gr. River, Novi, zoned Comm. Exc>c.spot for
small bus.

. -Hi-Fi
-TV Sets

10 A.M. Sharp

.

~

7-room ranch with 1 Ac. Full basement OversIze 2·car aU
AU. custom Built. One of our best val'les. Owner anxIOus.

ROBERTHOLMAN

GE-7-2328

t

Choice of FIVE Model Homes
or we'll build to YOUR" DESIGN
. $23,500~t~ $27,500

ELECTROLUX

SO'LD

IN THIS COMMUN"ITYOF
FINE HOME SITES IN
THE ROLLING, WOODED
'HIGHLANDS'
OF THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
.,

7.7 Ac. MeadowQrook Estate. 10 spacIous rooms, exc. land$Caping, plenty of trees both shade & frUit Pvl. road Exec. horne

2% acre, 3 B.R. ranch, comb. barn & gar,

USED
APPUANCE
Specials!

~
H14p,

po'n Merritt, Realtor Select You;r Lot
ner

gar.

-

29800 Grand River

.-

: ~venings or 'WeekendS: .. '

APARTMENT RENTALS

ThIS picturesque 20 acre horse fafm 15 the Ideal spot to
spend your carefree hours 3 bedro0n.!,h~~e - 2-car garage 2 hams - new fencmg - lots of ~rgc~ns.

RUSS FROMAN

,
FI-9-1.423, ~

-

dwelling, corner
: I

.Acr~age, 115 acres -' 7 Mil~
Rd,., 20 Acres. - Earhart Rd.
40 Acres - Pontiac Trail.

WE ARE READY TO SERVE
YOU ... WE NEED LISTINGS

....

I

\

2 fainily,
10~1 :City.'

Culler Really

~

I

GROSSMAN"r '

James

:u.

Spy,

Trl.

Beautiful building site on
Homer road off of Edward
Hines Driver I3hd ; Reservoir
Rd.

....

Northern
Delicious

!

(

Complete Realty
and Building Service

404 E. Liberty St. Neat 3
bedroom, aluminum
Siding,
basement,
garage,
modern
country kitchen, gas heat,
enclosed porch. Lot 75x150.
Price $10,600. FHA terms.
Need 5 bedrooms?
431
Reese street. This home ideal
for the large family. Basement, garage. garden spot,
lot 100x294. Priced at only
$12,900. FHA terms.

i

APPLES

FORD;0. ATCHISON

On West 5even Mile road,
very nice 4 bedroom, only 2
BROKER
years old. On lot 104x1000' c;ornl!~ 7 -Mile and Pontiac
- $2~,900• .-G.Eneva 7.2111
4 Bedroom on .2.8 acres in
-PLYMOUTHbeautiful section. Rec. room
2 car
garage, 'swimming
pool, $42,500.

i

ERWIN

fflHM "IF

SOUTH LYON

t

On Your Land

• ~

·UJ

!

Bunt Kanch Home

WITHIN 24 HOURS

chen lIving and dining room
comb., natural
wood, fireplace, priced to sell, $12,500.

4 Family on corner Center
and Cady. Excellent investment.

I~~~~moo~~:;:rl,~;;;:

":""":"":=_:~-:__~~~

Plylot,

l/2' licre lots. Trees.

t""':.

ONE CHARGE
ENTIRE AREA

I
I-

'" * * *

•c

___ _::DEADLINE

ONE AD •••
COVERS THIS

Sev,eral 3 and 4 bedroom
homes .. Northville - Plymouth
$lO,OOP,~o $18,500.

NORTHVILLE

•

* •

acre area.
;Jo~ $4950.
Excellent
tIal

L1TSENBERGER

OR

•

JUllt tyest of Plymouth. One

JOHN

FI-9-1700

*

Charming
custom
built
Cape ..Cod. Spacious, rambling, every convenience.
3
bedrooms.
Flawless.
$5,000
down. No payment for 1 year.

. , , ,IE

<'

*'*

j

349.1515

LAWN .·EQUI·P'MENT
5 .'P-ECI A LIS T '5· ,
•

C

Sharpen

USEOUR WANT ADS1 .....

~

I.

'Fi 9..1164

Repair

...
43325 W. 12 MILE RD.

,...

...,..,...,~,#,.,..."

,.",

,.". .,,,

Novi News-Thurs day, Apri 1 9, 1964
SectlOll One _ Page Five
l-For Rent
11-Help
Wanted
-----.--------------'---IS. l V.ON-WHITMORE AREA
#"""""""""'f~"*,'.'"
_###".#########_':"~##".,.#
""""""'##'##"'':'#''#'#'#
'##""'~##'####""#"-'
FEMALE help for Northville
6-'For
Sale-Miscellany
6-For
Sale-Miscellany
FLOOR SANDER and edger Laundry, 3:11 N. Center. Apply
_#'",.#_,u."r###'#u###O
'r#"r#r#"###'##########~
rental, Gambles, South Lyon. in person.
47
PROM FO~MALS, very, very Rl!MMAGE. and bake sale,
Htfe SURFACE GRINDER HAND
good' conditIOn. Hur.ry, both Friday. AprIl 17,.9-3 p.m., ~38 COTTAGE 3 room and bath for Mayer Tool Co., 49339 So. Ponw~rn o~ce. Aqua chiffon, full E. Mam, N?~thvIlle. NorthVille rent after Friday call 349-1463 tiac Trail, Wixom, Mich.
The Northville Record·

~~~t'si~~e8.1~5 ae~h~I~I
ft
5
a er
p.m.

~~~rs

~9~~le~AA~~:ry

A U CTI 0 N

I

SATURDAY
7:30 P.M.
'" 'NEW I: USED FURNITURE
Private Sales All Day Saturda:;
T
FARM CEN ER STORE
polO Pontiac Trall
If.I Mile N~rtb of 7 Mile
,
. .
POOl?LES, mmlature ~d toy
pUl?ples.
AKC.
registered,
white. Top quahty also temporary. shots. GR 4-2604.
47
#

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
_
WITH THIS AD
1 QUART
OF OUR OWN
GRAY
FLOOR
ENAMEL

1 Qt t

t

a eus orner

. 0

2Sc
Over

$3.99

Gal.

~.~

15-For

,

Sale-Autos

15-For

I~

,..~
15

..,,,. "N"'''' ""....",..,..,....,##,..,,.,,,, ...,,,,#,41'4 ,...,#",,..,,.,,,.,..,,, ..,,#:#,,,.,..,

.,~;,.",#,;,.,)~,~,##.,..,..,.
..,##,,~'""'.".,,.,,,..,

TRU CKS":

BABY SITTING, Friday even·
1963 CORVAIR Monza Spyder
ings. Phone GL 3-2575.
47
convertible 4 on the floor. OnIRONINGS in my home. 502
ly, $1995. Fiesta Rambler, Inc.
Grace. FI-9-1165.
4ltf
1961 VOLKSWAGEN
1205 Ann Arbor Road, PlyLAWNS to cut for summer in
PANEL
DELIVERY
I,m=-=o=:u:-th-::'==~-:::--:-~:--;--_I
the Northville ar~a, preferably
Excellent cond1tion. Ideal for 1956 PONTIAC Sedan 2 door,

CHEVYLAND
SPECIAL

4

1961

Spar Varnish
Floor and P.orch
Concrete Bnck
and Stucco
Barn Paint
Fence Paint
Outside House Paint
One Coat House Paint
Undercoaters
Primers
Brushing Lacquers
Boat Paints
Auto Paints

~t,~

CHEVROLET

-

AMBITIOUS young man 18-30 large yards and FSluPPly mow· ~;~~~er~oor m~~~~errowC::.liv~~~~~m~~~~:
overhauled.
$250.
4.DOOR
BELAIR
yrs. of age, ·who has some ex- er after 6 p.m.
9-2574.
perience or, wishes to learn DAY HOUSE WORK _ call year warranty.
1959 RAMBLER American A-I
tree care
and maintenance after 5 p.m. FI 9-3497.
$895
condition $425. FI-9-1672.
"'Power Glide
while earning good wages. Teler
.'
~'One Owner
.LARGE
pleasant
sleepmg phone 437-2283to arrange inter- ~OUSE'Y0RK. by the day, wlth1960 CHEVROLET
- REPOSSESSED room, $8 per week, references v'ew
Hl<;tfc m walkmg distance of town.
'tLike New
1957 CHEVROLET
". d 515 ELk
St S th I.
.'
~"
y
452 D tIe . FI-9-14l1
l/2·TON
PICKUP'
2 YEAR OLD chestnut filly, rLeqounue.
. a e . ou
WOMAN to "'elp
care
for
m'
_
pU
r,
.
2-DOOR HARDTOP
11
8 ft. fleet side box. Factory ra·
$1295
Y .
good confirmation,
excellent
valid, live in. GL a-0005.
r###'u,##,#' '''''##''r#'''##",
LIKE NEW
pet. FI-9-1752.
,"'##,,,,,,,,#,,'u,,,,,,##,,,'"
.
H15cx 13-:-Lost.
.
dio and heater.
.,
8 W t d t R t
.
-",#"#",#####,####,#,#,,
•• One year warranty. $99 dn.
No Money Down
Nj\TIVE TREES. Birch, Pme, an e
0
en
IMMEDIATE openings for both COLLIE male 3 yrs. answers
$1195
No Credit Problems
~ugar maple and others. Sta~e r##'###'##u#""##"'"#'##'''
male and female in the folww- to "RoxIe", Plymouth vaccmaCall - Bob Adams
NORTHVILLE
mspected and approved. Dlg SALES engineer with family ing: ofijce, sales, PBX, J)ept: tion tag. Lost in Dixbor0-6 &
•
PA-2-4131
your own. Make ~me an offer. of 5 desires single home 3-4 Managers,
Maintenance,
re- 7 Mile Rd. area. Phone 438I. Slater, Box 2'6, NorthVille. bedrooms, Northville or Ply- ceiving and shippjng. Apply in 493~
" ,
H15cx
- REPOSSESSED FI 9-1168.
50 mouth area Have lived last 6 person
Montgomery
Wards BLA:CK' CAT
h t
h' k ~2715Grand RIver
Farmlngtela
.
.
. - ..'
H15 '
, one w I e w IS KE-5·3536 - GR-4-0500
560 S. Main
Northville
PURE maple syrup after 3 years m Northvllle. Will Sign Arborland.
ex er, Vicinity" Main St. School.
'
1962 PONTIAC
FI·9-0033
2-DOOR HARDTOP
p.m. and weekends. Ea~t of lease, excellent references. FI
Children's pet. 349-1935.
Farmcrest Dairy on 6 Mlle.
9-1347.
46tf
STICK
JUMBLE (Rummage):.Bake!COUPL!J: with teenager desire
'l'4"F~~~'##"'u,#u##u,
No Money Down
Sale New Hudson Methodist 2 bedroom house in Northville
,#,#".,#.",_,#,##,#",u##,#.
ONE FULL YEAR
No Credit Problems
church, sponsored by WSCS, or Novi. Call' 222-4715 or after
NEAR 7 Mile and Napier, saCall - B,!b Adams
WARRANTY
April 11 - 10:00 am. - 8:00 5 Dunkirk 2-5987 collect.
ble and white male collie. Ph.
1961 CORVAIR
2·DR.
PA-2-4131
H14CX
1963 DODGE 300 2-Dr. $1695
Standard transmissIon, -----------11
'ORNAMENTAL
"9'-'-'W"#a""n#t'e#d'##r"o#"B'u#y"###'#<
FI 9-2687.
1••."' , ..,." •• _,"" •• ,..,'#, , .,, ,..,'#'0,
, ''''''4'' 1
1961DODGE LANCER
radio, heater. Real sharp
15-For
Sale-Autos
770 4-Dr.
$1095
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
.,.,########'u#########,,##....
1961 TEMPEST 2-Dr.
$1045
$795
GIRL'S Light weight bicycle
YEWS
JUNIPERS
SPRUCE 26" Mrs. Crump. FI 9-0128.
- REPOSSES,SED 1961PLYMOUTH 4AGE MINIMUM: 21
Door
$1025
SPECIAL - Sycamore Shade ."###,, ##'##""''''''#####'#oi>#
1960 CADILLAC
HEIGHT MINIMUM: 5 ft. 7 ill.
Trees 8'-10' - You Dig - $3 10-Miscellany
Wanted
1961 DODGE
1961 VALIANT. Shck
$ 795
CQNYElt'!mLE
NORTHVILL:E
Norway Maples 1!;4/f _ 11 ~2./J ."".,,,,.,,,,.,,
",. """""
••• " •• ".
,
PIONEER
4·DOOR
1960DODGE 4-Door.
FULL POWER
Must be ,high' school graduBARE ROOT $9.00
WANTED - Foster homes for
3 to ohoose from
$ 895
ate,
residency
required
ai., No Money 1)j)wn.
Power steering, power
R. A. MacARTHUR
mentally retarded children. In·
1959
CHRYSLER
ter
one
year;
,
,,'
,
No Credit Problems
65221 W. EIGHT MILE RD.
terested couples call Plymouth
560 S. MAIN
brakes, rich beige with
4-Door
$ 895
: ' Call - Bob Adams
2 Miles West of Pontiac Trail State-Home and Training scho.
FI-9·00~3
Benefits include ~ension plah,
matching interior.
1959 FORD GALA.XIE
.
,!
.
PA.Y4131
Open 9 a m -1 p m. Closed'Sun' o!, Northville, GL 3-1500 extenuniform alIawanee, sick 1eave
$ 745
2-Dr. Hardtop
Visitors Welcomed!
slOn 291. ,
_ 44tf
$995
and SIX pai~, holidays~ ~. ,
..; I:
1959CHEVROLET
~##t#<####''''''''''''''~~4
$ 745
Final day for application:
.
4-Door
ll-Help
Wahted
Sunday, April
r#'#·'##~·.##~###~##~#~
••,
1960FORD COUNTRY
, 19, '1964. ,
SEDAN
$ 895
NORTHVILLE
AJpply: Chief of Police Eu·
EXPERIENCED
hairdresser,
1958DODGE 4-Dr.
$ 295
immediate employment. FI 9- gene King, Northville City
(no warranty)
0838.
44tf Hall, Northville, Michigan.
DO IT NOW AT RESTAURANT IIrive-in help
560 S. Main
Northville
ALL 8 CYL., AUTOMATIC,
wanted. Bel Nor Drive In. FI
HAIR STYLIST
RADIO & HEATER. SOME
FI·9·0033
9-1530.
23tf APPLY HOUSE OF GLAMOUR
WITH
POWER.
$95-$195
DIE MAKER. Journeyman, all
ASK FOR MRS. HANN
- REPOSSESSED DOWN OR ANY OLD CAR.
around experience.
S tea d y
630 STARKWEATHER
560 S. Main
Northville
FI.9.0033
1959 THUNDERBIRD
work. Ba~hey Manufacturing,
PLYMOUTH
GL.3.5254
STICK
Plymouth
361£

1959 PONTIAC HARDTOP
SHARP

Bill Root Chev., Int.

APPLICA'TIO"'N
FOR

No Money Down
No Credit Problems
Call - Bob Ada,Jn8
PA·24131

..

USED CAR~

CHEVYLAND

CHEVYLAND
SPECIAL'

CHEVYLAND
SPECIAL

RATHBURN'S

l :,'

,

'I"

SPRING

...

ONION SETS
SEED
POTATO'ES,

SPECiAlTY, FEED .,

tp~Y -?J!:

'

CQM~A~Y ,

I

t

TIME

CHEVYLAND

RATHBURN CHEVY - OLDS·:·

1

,

RATHBURN'S

TIME

IS 'TUNE-UP

FERTILIZERS

R.R.

;s

MICH.

PLYMOUTH,

•

I

f,

•

'

..

i ....
J ~
: ,

Pollce' Offi~er :applications, are
being reoeived by the City of
Plyplouth, Michigan, ,until noon
WedneSday, April115, 11164.Uniform; vacatIOn; insurance, bospitalization
and
retirement
plan.! Salary $5330 - ~6~10. App~y, Dll'ector b~ Publlc. Sa.fety,
CIty Hall; Plymouth, MIclngan.
' ,
. \ ,
.
DEPENDABLE slJ1~le man 1830 yrs. -old .for dnver. Chauf~ers l!ce~se, high school edu-

635' HORTON'
Northvme
2 cation ahd local ref~rences
bedroom
ho~e.
InformatIOn, necessar~.
Apply NOyl A~to
call GA 1-0173--"
.' ,- ',- - Parts, 4.:>131Grand River, No.
"
\ .•
vi. 1"1:9-2800.
1 or 2 WOMEN or older couple 'I PRO·DUCT:.cON·
k
T 1
to share home. MA 4-2149.
~.
wor ers.
00
& Die men' wanted. Stahl Man3 ROOH. apartn:ent furnished ufacturing, 12282 Woodbine, Deor. unfurmshed, tIle bath, very trOlt- Redford township.
FI 9 2569
RUMMAGE
SALE
nIce.
"
2 or 3 MEN to work in EverAPRIL 10th and 11th
6-ROOM flat and bath. Call af- green Nursery for 2 to 3 weeks
Pick-Up and Deliver
ter 5 p.m. 349-2339.
$1.50 hour, apply week days, 9
OLD D&C STORE
FURNISHED house, May thru to 1 - 65521 W. Eight Ml1e
NORTHVILLE
FI-9-1509 October. F1 9-3086.
Rd.
H15p

lSAL,ESMAN
i

;.!

1

.

.','

~ ~

1

Lots of
One Owner

Life Insurance
South
,Lyon; Novi, Brightonl 'Northville, Whitmorll Area. $400
per month salary to start.
All benefits: WonderfUl Future!. Not just a job.
:
1

j'

. ,KEfI~OPPl
I

•

t

!

7~f).8,8!)

BOB CANN

"

FULL TIME service station attendant with mechanical and
towing
experience.
Bel-Aire
Sh 11 S
.
31324 W 10 M'l
e. erVIce,
.
Ie
Farmmgton.

,-WANTED-

1960

$ •

:..

"

For a Deal that's Best ...
Take that Short Drive to West's1

:;. Rambler
, ' i.
'JlT rades

I

OFFICE GIRL, ~ust be able
to -type. Apply m person at
Meadowbrook
Country Club,
Northville.
.
TEACHER desll'es yard care
and maintenance
work
for
spring and summer months.
Contact Dick Gray 453-7188.
47tf
16 'YEAR OLD accordian player wants to join band. Call after 6 p.m. 474-9216.
48

' CLARENCE DuCHARME
,, ,

SEDANS'

.

STATION

1962 Classic - 4 door • auto-

.~tic

WAGONS,

J

•

• radiI} _:whitewalls
1962 American - big engine, •
:;'1295 radio
$~295

1:961Classic _ 4 door _ stand- 1960 Classic • automatic ,_
d
d'
$
ar·
ra 10 - one owner
radio· white walls - 995
"$995j---------1960 Cl .
4 d
t 1959Classic - standard - radio
aSSle oor - au o·
$795
matic - tires like new - $795
. $- .'
1963 American _ 4, door _
1958Classic - standard . ~adio
• $495
standard - radio - $1295

CHEVROLET

Ann

Arbor

Rd. -

Plymouth

-

ONLY $1195.
Guarantee.

llSHOWER
OF VALUES"

YOU CAN D£PEMD"

4-DR.

STA.

WAGON

Cash

or

Terms.

One

Year

ON THESE A-I
FORD DEALER
USED CARS •••
~

!'

"

1963Ford 2-0001' lIiilrdtop, radio, heater, ~
.~ring
and "'POWer braieS;" :., ;
1963Ford 2--Door,.'6 -t:y1:,~i"a\'1ioi"'"
heater m1d 'W'hitewaV.s.

>- {

,.

#

....

''9" ~

.><-~=

~~~

1961 Ford Galaxie 4-Dooi- Sedan,
radio,{ heater yo autom!lf?<:- t.
1961Rambler
4-Door
,
,,·.r
'..
;~ 't
1960Ford 2-Door, !heater .• and,..,
new. whitewall tires.
1000Falcon 2-Door
1960Chevrolet 4-Door, radio,
heater .and automatic.
1959Dodge 4-Door, radio, heater
and automatic.
"
1958 Chevrolet 2-Door, Tadio'
heater.

.-,

! •
.
1

J

L

1

)

t

.,
:w;;

-

.-.r

.-

Written

FORD

GALAXIE

CONVERTIBLE

Automatic, radio, heater, power steering, power
b:akes, good top. nearly new whitewalls, mechanically perfect. Here is a beauty ready to hit the
highways and byways for a real happy summer.
$995. One Year
Own Terms.

Written

Guarantee.

Make

downtown

Northville

'"' !<J

139 N. CENTER AT DUNLAP

Your

WEST BROS.
Forest

" .. r,·'
; FI ..9...
140S:i

Plymouth

MORE CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGE SIX

THESE SERVICES ARE JUST A PHONE CALL AWAY
SPRING TUNE-UP
TIME
that

long

winter

driving

Mo.ilbe~t

"m

- ALUMINUM

FIBERGLASS

~

Also _
Sporting

Goods

STIMA ES

FOX TENT & AWNING

car

L.624

S. Main

Ann

Arbor

AUTOMATIC
Oil

HEAT

c. R.

YOU

,

~~Rt.
SYSTEM YOUR
<,I
HOME CAN HAVE

ELY & SONS

.. ~
(Next to Kroger's)
YOUR ONE·STOP DRY CLEANING
ANn 24·HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE
Dry Cleaning Hours 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sat. 9-6
, ,.
Closed Sunday
~DRY CLEAN.
10 LBS. $2.00
STEAM FINISH.
6 GARMENTS 25tr

FI-9-3350

South Lyon Econ-O-Wash

PAUL PROFITT
CONSTRUCTION (0.

Complete Landscaping Service.
Complete Tree Service

NO·5·9126

NORTHVILLE SUPER SERVICE INC••

Sout~
. Lyon Econ-O-Wash
,

IS THE SAFEST

).

CALL COLLECT
for
FREE

you'll

, find your

CANVAS

0I:xSiUII DC D

CAN

DEPEND
US FOR:
_Courteous

-Efl

/"--....'
N

.

IlUE~'

'"

.

~,'

- FOR CARS & TRUCKS...We Carry DIE$EL FUEL
• ROAD and WRECKER SERVICE
.
,
-TUNE·UPS ... FREE PICK·UP and D!:LIVERY
Your I-STOP Service Station-Opp, state Hospital
41122 W. 7 :dILE
349·9769 or FI"'I~

, sluggish

LET US LOOK INTO If!
Count
'. save

on our skill and
you time, trouble

experience
to
and money!

JOHN MACH
SERVICE DEPT.
"Your Local Ford Dealer"
117 W. Main
Call FI·9·1400
h·

Ask

for

Northville
"SERVICE"

AAA

WRECKER

HERB'S
STANDARD SERVICE
HERB DRYER, OWNER
OPEN
24 HOURS
TUNE·UPS - MUFFLERS- SHOCKS
• MECHANIC ON DUTY
Novi Rd. at Grand
River
FI·9·0100

528

N. Pontiac
Trail
Walled
PHONE
MA·4-3616

Aluminum Siding A Specialty!

9'

'1 i .,,.

SERVICE TO SELL?
SEll IT HERE • • •
REACH 25,000 PEOPLEWEEKLY.

Northville Asphalt Paving
Trucking & 'Excavating Company
ALL WORK
-

FOR COMP1.ETEDETAilS.
PHONE FI-9-1700 OR GE-7-2011

,

FULLY

FREE

GRlEN RIDGE
NURSERY

8600 h1APIER

He'"

FI-9·1111

-

"DRIVEWAYS A SPECIALTY"

PARTS & SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

NORTHVILLE

349·1070

~~~v~~c!
i

I7S •",'/'
'''~lUE

s

Grading

GORDON'S Radio - TV Service
J22 W. MAIN

PIN SPOTTERS

fLi1.\~·'

Guntzviller
BULLDOZING

GUARANTEED

ESTIMATES

FI·9·0961

GORDON'S
Radio-TV Service

- AMF AUTOMATIC

c.\~T10l\lO

Lake

REMODELING
ADDITIONS
CUSTOM BUILDING

•

l

1960

534

GL-3·3600

NOMAD

Aut-omatic transmission, radio, heater; poweF steering, power brakes, hi-tread whitewall tires, mechanically perfect. Extra clean inside and out.

FI ESTA RAMBLER and JEEP
1205

DODGE Sales and Service
127 Hutton
St.
FI·9·0660

No Money Down
No Credit Problems
Call - Bob Adams
PA-2-4131

Rambler. Trade in Sale

t ;

i

G. E. MILLER

* * ~..,..-

C6tLE¢TOR' • d , :

,

• !'

NEEDS POLIOE OFFICER

AUCTION
SERVICE
LIQUIDATION & APPRAISAL
LANNY. R. ENDERS
AUCTIONEER
FI-9-218 3
NORTHVILLE JAYCEES

After

.I
- ;

RATHBURN'S

COLEMAN MOWER SERVICE
Reel and Rotary mowers s,har"
k
pened, handsaws retoot~ed 4~d 13919 Hagg~~_5490 PIY~~!lth
sharp~ned, any to.oth sIZe
0
.
i ',
16 pomt. 8089 DIckerson, Sa- ,n##~",,##~,####~##~~.
lern. P,h~n~ 349-2145.
l-For Rel)t,}
, t t'
.", ,) "
i'
. ~13-16CX NORTHVlLL,E:NqVI AR"'!\' :1
FOITH BURNER Hotpomt
elec- ~###,_#####,########",,.
-r
tric .raflge: xs~itable •foJ,";~.
WAUJ'.AP~R J:i~Jl.,gWg"~qWP;
mer
cpttage
o~ .recreatIon ment at Northville .Hardw.aI:~
room $25. A q~anbty of g!azed 107 ,N. Center,' Fk 9-0131. 17tf
str.uctural facmg tile sUlta?le UPPER APT
f
. h d $75
for shower stalls or recreation
_ "_
_.,__un urms _e
room GE 8-3824.
H13tfc per month, heat and water fur.,
, nished. Available> April 11;. GL
COMPLETE
3-1590.
- -, ,'.
;:l.

.~

REPOSSESSED -

'v·s

I.

See Your Paint Made By Experts
Visitors Welcome
Stricker
Paint
Prod.,
Inc.
25.34S Novi Rd. at
Phone
FI·9-0793

~.".

F
S I
At'
- or
a e-, U os " {
f,..,."4 ' '
i
1960 FALCON station wag~n;
red, four door deluxe. E~e.
overhaule~. Good body,
~:a~er, stick trans. $'150.
,

So e-Autos

CHEVYLAND

~19SS

..

Sale-Autc~.

after 5 p.m.
SEVEN room apartment, second floor, country, cheap rent,
phone GE 7-9452.
H15cx

I

Flat Paint
Semi Gloss

""""'''

,.",

15-For

EVERGREENS

PA~~TORY
rom
BIG SAVINGS
-

Nothing
-;

Wanted

PATROLMAN

DIREC~UfY
-

F V~W.. k 4~
2
or
piC up,
B.radley 5 hP. garden tractor;
diSC plow CUltivator; 3 h p. Reo
lawnmower; 3 hp Rotary lawnmower; 48197 West Rd. MA 41672.

,. • ..,~, •.....,....,..... ~.........,
1 ~-Situations

Calf;FI·.9-2009
46200. tin Mile at
. .. .,'

Back

Filling

Tree

Removal

or FI 9-2555
Taft

Northville

l

NORTHVILLE

LANES

132 S, CENTER

FI·9-3060

MONUMENTS
to

perpetuate
cherished
memories
srANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE
Chnose here a beautiful family memorial
In ageless granite or marble

Allen Monument Works
You can rely on our counsel In choosing
a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South Main

Northville

F!-9-0770

>
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•

NOTICE
OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 35
VILLAGE OF NOVI

¥

...

TAKE NGTICE that on the 6th day of April,
1964, the Council of the Village of Novi, Oakland,
County, Michigan, enacted an ordinance definjng
fire hazards, incidental to bonfires, grass fires and
trash burning, and making it unlawful to ll'1ake
bonfires or start grass or trash fires except as per.
mitted by the terms 'of this Ordinance, and to,·provide e!'forcement
and punishment
for violations
thereof.

¥

1964 DODGE DART
MODEL 270
CONVERTIBLE
Only 4~7 miles. 4 speed floor
shIfl, radIo, hearer, whitewalls,
etc 50,000 mdes or 5 year factory warranty

A STEAL AT ..•

HEATING SERVICE. Get rea·
dy for winter.
Vac-cleaning
and repairing,
experienced
Reasonable. GL 3-3634.
20U

1960 CHEVROLET
IMPALA HARDTOP
LIKE NEW

$2450

Any Old Car Down
36 Months on Balance

No Money Down
No Credit Problems
Call - Bob Adams
PA·2·4131

* * *

1963 PONTIAC
TEMPEST
Automatic,

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become
effective immediately upon publication by posting.

- REPOSSESSED -

Joseph Crupi, President
Mabel Ash, Clerk

,
iii

VERSATI

radio, whitewalls

$1795

¥

¥

)(0.

1962 PONTIAC
CATALINA 4-DOOR

WITH THE PURCHASEOF ANY

For Quick, Courteous Service

J

,

GReenleaf

4·8770

* * *

PIANO TUNING

SCHNUTI
MUSIC STUDIO

$1450
1-----------1

* * *

-.~~.

..

<

>-

','"

W1;1 _

George lockhart

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
• PIANO and ORGAN
Servicing Fine Pianos In
• INSTRUMENTAL
This Area for 30 Years
505 N. Center
FI·9-o5.80 Total Rebuilding, if Required

ane.

"

-----

...

" "-1

L

T~_PfNN

$1725

1962 CHEVROLET

HOLENS HUSKY TRACTOR

GL-3-3636 or 349·0715
MERRIMAN
REALTY
•

Real Nwe.

• AutomatIc, radIO, heater
whItewalls

DUMPCART

Ed Malalall

Spring Specials

LE

GetthiS versatile ubltty carl •.. fro9.
" 'ules 150 pounds, dumps safely
, Just a touch of a lever Save
, by bUYing a Bolens Husky
,lctar. Save work and lime year
"ound. Bolens exclUSive Fast·
SWitch Attachment System makes
It easy to change from one job to
the next. Compare, you'll see that
the features, performance and style
of Bolens Husky tractors start where
competlbve lractors leave off.

Plymo~th,

~

I
I

I

MIch.
HOME OF
SINGLE FEATURES

FI 9-1945
Wed. and Thurs.,

1961 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE VISTA

April

8-Sl

Fully Equipped.

$1680

* *
CHEVROLET

*
1961

IMPALA COUPE

1960 CHEVROLET

4·DR. SEDAN

automatic, radio, heater. One owner. Low mileage. Excellent condition. TWO TO CHOOSl!: FROM.
No money down. One year warranty.

1958 CHEVROLET

Stick 3 Duces.

4·DOOR

SebAN

Automll.tic, radio, heatm-.

$1490

* ,>*

-'*

1961 FORD FAIRLANE
Automatic, !radio, whItewalls,
power steermg. 'POWerbrakes.

$995

v-s,

V·8

...

CUSTOM BUILDERS

GA-1-8988
1963 CHEVROLET II 2·0OJ)R SEDAN ....
$1495
l
.6 cylinder, ~uto. llt"ans., radio, beater, car like new. qne year -----1960 PLYMOUTH

2·DOOR SEDAN

Automatic, radio, :heater. Car in excellerlt condItion. No money
down. One year warranl;y.

1960

STATION

WAGON

.....

$595

6 cyl., stick shift, radio and heater.

DELUXE

: Automatic, radIo, !heater and
l whJtewalls.

$775

* * *

1959 CHEVROLET
2·DOOR BELAIR

1962 CORVAIR

4·DOOR

SEDAN

1963 CHEVROLET DEMOS 2.DOOR HARDTOPS -

* * *

1957 FORD
FAIRLANE 500

AutomatIc, radio, whitewalls,
power steering, power brakes.

-

$1395

4.DOOR

SEDANS

Factory guarantee on these cars only. V-8s, power steering and
brakes, automatics. A11 ears like new
$199 DOWN
36
months on balance and bank rates.

II CONVERTIBLE

1962 CHEVROLET

....

$1695

cylinder, auto., radio, heater, red with matching trim, sharp.
One year warranty.

6

1958 CHEVROLET

CONVERTIBLE.

V·8 ....

$795

Automatic trans. Radio, heater, Excellent condition. No money
down.

BILL ROOT CHEVROLET, Inc.
32715 Grand

River
KE·5·3536

Farmington
-

GR-4·0500

* * *

254 linden

17-Special

'
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ALL MAKES AND MODELS
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES.

: =: :

This is not

•
BANK RATES

the fault
of this

.2 BIG LOTS TO SERVE YOU
Yes~ir, It's the F.del·Berrles
When You Deal With

.lalsl6all

newspaper.

iill:l

Berry Pontiac
Stop In . . . and Get
the Best Deals Going
Anywhere!

N. R.

ISn{

SdWYlS OS

AHVSS3)3N 3SVHlHnd ON •
',' Si>lYlSdiiMS !)NllidS

,if.

..

Notices

';~;;#;;~;;;:;;::::t::~;;

.

ALWAYS 50 CARS TO
CHOOSE FROM.

GL-3·2500 - WO-3·7192
.LOT NO.2 •••
675 W. Ann Arbor Road
GL-3.2504
PI,YMOUTR

Northville

!EI'08A~ H:>

$149

NO.1 •••

5' DAYS Fri. thru Tues.,
April 10-14

.IalI>aa lalo.IAaQJ
")10,, alq-ena'H .!n0x. S.I-eax. Zv
009v·&·1~
'LJ:)!W'LJ4nowAId
'4S u!ew LJpoN SP£
peo~ LJ4nowAId 66L

::

874 W. Ann Arbor Road

• Commercial

CALL AFTER 5 P.M.

Radio, heater. Runs good.

.LOT

• Candid

-

,. : : .

1959 SIMCA 4.DOOR

INCORPORATED

PHOTOGRAPHY

Social • Weddings

::;:e i :

$475

*

- ColorPIt·s Cartoons
PLE&.SE NOTE:
Saturday Sl10wings 3:00 and 5:00

N~~thville Photographic Service

Automatic, radio, heater. One year warranty. No money down.

Jet Black.

$795

DORIS DAY
in

43300 7 Mile Rd.
Northville
, Phone Fleldbrook 9-03'73

VISTA

*

Sat. and Sun. Matinee
April 11 a-d '12

GLENN C. LONG

1959 CHEVROLET

*FALCON*

Plymouth

NEW INSTALLATION
REMOPELING
SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
,Electric Pipe Thawing

$695

-

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
A tender, sometimes funny,
, '
GL·3·6250
so~etimes sad adult drama.
Friday
Itil
8
'P.M.
Sport Subjects
Open Daily 9 tQ 6
Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:00
SUI1(lay Showings 5:00-7:00-9:00 1======================

GE-7-2255

PI~mbing• Heating

warranty.

WHAT WE SELL"

SAXTO'N GARDEN CENTE'R' ~

-COMMERCIAL
-INDUSTRIAL

$695

-

* * *
1960 PONTIAC
$1290

"WE SERVICE

o RESIDENTIAL

$1085

CATALINA

& SON

S. R. JOHNSTON

:

~~~~d~ie ~;ad~ff~i~~nf~
and his phone is GArfield 23160. If there is any way he
can be of service, he would
welcome the opportunity.
33tf

~"....¥IWlIH leI

PIWPeRS'~!!!t
-EDIEADAMS
""'--_._iIol ....

ALCOHOLICS ANONYJ'vWUS,
meets Tuesday
and Friday
evenings. Call GL 3-1579 or FJ
9-1ll3. Your call kept confIden- ...:., HERSCHELBERNARDI":" TOM BOSlEY
tial.
26tf
_.AlanJPaiul.
_.RobertMun~
Mr. Stevenson please pickup furniture left at 718 N. Center. Will be disposed of at
auction for money due after 30
days.
46

Wed., Thurs., Fri.,
April 15, 16, 17, 18
'Sex isnofa
forbIdden word!'

As of April 1, 1964 I am not
responSible for any of Mrs.
Charlene French's bills .
John French
RUMMAGEand·-::::B-,ak:-e---:OS:-a.,.-le-.1
Friday April 17, 9-3 p.m. 438
E. Main, Northville. Northville
Ladies Auxiliary, VFW.
48

P &. A THEATRE

FI-9·0210
NORTHVILLE
Now Showing thm Sunday, April 12
"The Incredible MI', Umpet" Don KnoUs and Carole Cook
Showtimes, Weckniahts 7 and 9
Saturday, 3, 5. 7 and 9 - Sunday at :I and 5 only
Starting Sunday thrnThursday,
AlJril 16 "MAN'S FAVORITE
SPOR'f" Stal'rlng Rock JIl\(lson al\(l Paula l'renOss
Sunday and W('cknight Showthnes will be at 7 and 9 o'cloclt

jI\~:l2r~N~~-

COMING NEXT -

"THE L.SIIAPrm

ROOM"

Marguerite
Northville

N. Young
Township Clerk

,
\

N th' -II' Thinclads
Mustangs Take Diamond T or v~ e
Today Against Milford:~ cO:~~g.inst t~
The NorlllVllle Record - Novi News-Thursday,

April 9, 1904

Section One -

Page Seven'

man~.~Y
W;~'~d~~
Hall and Ralph Caliguiri, each
M' h'
. h' h h 1 sprmting a quarter mile. All
m IC Ig<Jns 19 sc 00 S ran in this event for the iirst
last Friday at East Lans· time
ing, Northville failed to Making a good showing in
place a man, but the Mus- the shot put WIth a heave of
41 feet was Jerry Burns. Actangs. made a respectable cordmg to the coaches, he look·
showmg.
ed promising.
There were over 35 A top local miler, Chuck Anhi'
.
nett, faJled to place but legsc 00 s represented m a

g~~~~~~;~m

best track and field talent

eighth place. Jim Trotter, the
Barring the unforeseen, the
Mach was the source of wor· had a good opportUnIty to gage.
only other Mustang to make
Northville Mustangs are set to ry last Thursday, when he re- each players' potential. ,
the trip, competed in a fast
open the 1964 baseball season injured a knee WhICh sidelmed
In an intra-squad game held
fIeld in the 60-yard dash.
today against a tough Milford him during the past football Tuesday, pitchers Steve'EvIDls,
The
weatherman
brought
OUtfIt. Because of the wet con· season. WIth a leg brace to Jerry Imsland
and .Peterson
sunny skies and soaring temp·
dltion of the high school field, strengthen the stramed
hga- each ~ook a three mn~ng tWIrl,
eratures for the thinclads Monthe game will be played at ments, he wIll be ready to throwmg WIth authonty. Both
day, whICh gave them their
Cass ~enton park..
play..
.
shortstops, Jameson and Larfirst opportunity this year to
Recelvmg the. startIng call
ReturnIng to the li~eup after ry Beller, got good w.?otl on
work outdoors without sweat
on the mound WIll be Enc Pet· a week and one-half s absence the ball and they were sfeady
clothes.
erson, ma;nstay of the Mus- was Pat Templeton, an out- in the field. Jameson clouted
. - - -~.
tang staff last season, who has fielder. He has looked especlal- a long double and a single.
tough field at the Michi·
been showing his old form m Iy good in the field, accordmg
Perhaps the most surprising gan State relays, held in'l fr
workouts this week.
to Shonta.
and heartenmg turn was the J'
f' ld h
II ~
Milford should prove a strong
Thanks to a breai{ m the reserves solid showmg. They emson Ie
ouse.
,f
test for the Mustangs. The Red- weather this week, Shonta has: Jost by only two runs, 7-5
Noting that it w~s their first: i' /r
skins have enough returning -outing of
the 1964 season, I,
veterans to be seriously conI Coaches Roy Herald and Joe
sldered as a contender in the
Trickey were" pleased. "We've' ~ ~
Wayne-Oakland conference.
had little opportunity to stretch
/,.
Coach Chuck Shonta announcour legs outdoors,"
Herald I :;
ed his starting lineup, which in"
said, "a.nd that's the onl¥. war,
cludes only three seniors, all
I
to get mto proper condItIOn.
;.
letter winners. The batting or·
.Kent Kipfer, who holds the
del', positions and class are
hIgh school pole vault record,·
'--~ __
as follows:
cleared the 10 foot fOUf inch! , •
Howie Jones 3B Jr.'
mark in a field of 33 contes~John Andre~s
LF SO h
Wolver;me Raceway WIll 0l?en Pace should .help .break. the tants. HaVing qualified, which
h
k CF
p.
for 50 nIghts of harness racmg records. It WIll brmg. two of ensured him of being in the
On Mac , d 'RF r
h
Friday at 8:30 p.m (April 10) the natIon's best m But~h ,Har- top 10 entrants he barely miss.
l
J~~ L~e~~n'
SS 'so~g'
~ith the expe.ctation of break- mony (1' 59 2) and SpringJ Ro· ed the bar ~t lO-eight. The
L
' B' S
.
109 all opemng .nIght atten- mance (2 01).
winner soared over the bar at
arry Angove, 2,
en.
dance and wagermg records.
. .
12-seven
Dave JeroO?e, IB, Sen.
Northville's Orlow G. Owen,
Butch, dl'lven and tramed by
.
.
Doug SWISS, C, Fresh.
vIce-presIdent
and
general Jo~ Marsh, Jr.,. lea~mg U.S
Kil?fer saw double duty by
Two late .c~mers and the re- manager of Wolverine, at the dl'lver, has ea~nmgs m ~xcess runm~g one of the two 220-yard
turn of an mJured player have Detroit Race Course plant, saId of $100.000.He IS owned byulVI~s. legs m the sprmt mt;dley re,,~
\
i"
given Shonta reason for opti- that the track
opening with Bertha Alexander of peJrOlt. lay: The team took thIrd place
"de
mism. Howie Jones. a letter· the only pari-m'utuel racing m Sprmg Romance,
dl'l~n' ~y m ItS heat, .and was one of the
man, and Jim
Mazel have the Detroit metropolItan area, Pat Bellows and owned b-y- ~Ir- top 10 entrIes.
worked out at third base. Both is planning on 10,000 openmg mmgh~m,
MIchIgan, irp.ckmg\ Other members of the sprint
have good ar~s, but Jones is mght fans.
I executIve Norman Me~,lY. wa~ medley squad were 220-yard 1
whh all the famous V.W. economies
the stronger fIelder.
The largest first night crowd outstandm.g at Pompano~ 1>,arl.
•
'
Their presence
has freed to date was 8,463 in 1960. Wag- earlIer thIS year.
" ""
ON DISPLAY AT
John Mach to play center field, ering
is expected
to hit
Another crowd favorite,. scheStanley
Stines of Detroit
where his speed and strong $400,000 compared to $357,476 duled to perform at 'Wdlver- pleaded gu Ity to a no
ffarm can be used to an ad- for the 1960 opening night.
me is Rusty Range, driycJi. by cient fund~ check
nChSa~g~
vantage.
Owen saId the Inaugural WIllard Niles of NorthJIUe.
Monday before Northville JusGA-5-5400
34501 Plymouth Rd.
tice of Peace Charles McDon•

I

I
I

If'

PREP L1NKSTERS - From this array of golf talent, Coach AI Jones
will choose his varsity squad, which will compete for the Wayne-Oakland title. On the strength of last year's third place finish, the Mustangs
should be top contenders with competition' coming from Milford and
Bloomfield Hills. Team members are left to right (first row) J. Bertoni,
R. Rice, J. Kieinsorge, R. Schoof, J. St. Germain, P. Gunther, (second
'row) Coach Jones, B. Bunn, B. Sproule, R. Bennett, B. Van Hellemont
and A. Martin.

I ...

WI"'0 VerIll e 0 pen,.8
5 0_N1- gh t Stan d

f"

I

i

Camper Today

J

i

S

'.-~

'fI'

F~ffiilV Station Wagon Tomorrow

1

-

In Justice (ourt -

Green Motors, Int.

t

'

1964 NETMEN - On these boys rests Coach Dick Norton's hopes for
a successful net season. They are left to right (first row) B. French,
, ,G. Kohn, M. Sessee, L. Thibos, B. Dayton, K. Kinde, D. Daub, (second
row) Coach Norton, C. Smith, C. Keys, R. Caliguiri, S. Chismark, N.
Parent, J. Long and B. Hart.
___________

.IT4e~,
e_

'.L~

J.
.
The determined
Northville play in view of the fact that
ne1men dropped tl].eir openirlg tbey were under pressure due
match- to Holly; :1-2, Monday to the absence ar·the'V'etefans.
at the Gass Benton. courts. .Playing in tl].e nJImber thr17e
but Coach Dick Norton can slot, Norbert Parent trounced
plead mitigating circumstanc-I Chuck Lamew of Holly, 6-0,
es
6-1
'.
.
. .
.
Three of hi~ top racket men,
The other local pomt was
~ll letter wmners, were ~ot scored by the doubleDs.teaR~ ~f
m the fold. Dave SchmIdt, JIm Bruce Dayton and
Ick IC Weidner and Bob Lantry fail- ett~, who won a 7-5, 8-6 matc~,.
ed to get their physicals, which I whJle the local entry of BIll
disqualified them from match French and Larry 'J!1!bos dropplay.
Iped a 6-2, 6-0 deCISIon.
,
"With . the veterans,
we
As. a result, N.orton moved. would have beaten them, 5-0,"
some ne~comers mto the fray. Norton mused. "Even though
It was m .the numbers one we lost, we've indicated that
and< hyo smgles spots that we'll be tough later m the seaNorthVIlle suffered.
son," he added.
Mustang Randy Caliguiri was
To give his netters more exedged 6-4, 7-5 by Jeff Jon and perience betoJ'£: going into furNorthville's Jim Long also lost ther league competition, Coach
by a close score, 6-4, 6-4. Nor- Norton is attempting to schedton was qUIck to laud their ule a practice match Friday.
i====~=========~=======~lents

I

I

Play GOLF
AT

o 27 HOLES
NEVi CLUB HOQSE
Liquor - Beer - Wine . Sandwiches
Grand River

at Beck Road -

Novi

MIDGE COVA, Owner - Pro

•
THE NORTHVILLE
CITY , HALL
WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAY
April 11
DUE TO MOVING

PLYMOUTH BOWL
Houghton 221, D. Schroder 202,
Thursday Night Ladies
L. WItt 200, W. Schwab 200.
IWaid Drilling Co.
67Jh 52102
NORTHVILLE LANES
Braders
65'12 54'12
Thursday Nite Owls
Chisholm Auto Pts. 641h 55'12 Wayne Door & Ply. 78
42
Lila's Flowers
59'12 60'h Thomson S & G.
76
44
Jerry's Shoe Repair 55
65 Atlas Engineers
71
49
Town & Country
48
72 Fluckey Ins.
66
54
Hi Team Series:
Town & Schraders
65
55
Country 2017, Waid Drilling Co. Northville Lanes
59
61
2oo8! Braders 1996.
Whie Boutique
53
67
HI Team G~u:~es: Town & Eagles
~[ 50
70
Still hampered by bad wea- Country 733, LIla s Flowers 707, D & D .Hair Fashion 48
72
ther; Northville's golf and JV B¥:r~er1. ~7..
. J G
485 PerfectIOn CJe~er f. 34
86
baseball
teams'
are- lryiiig
. 1 el'les. . earns
, Ind. Hf S'eries &JSingle: Schr81, M: ~mb~:f2
their level best to get in 'shape L.~var;.ff
aders 2400, ?69.. 1
for their first outings of the 179 j
am~~9 L' E
~~ Ind. HI Smgle:1M. D'Haene
year come next Monday.
' . earns
,.
vano 225.
169.
Ind. Hi Series: M. Schnell
At that time Coach Al Jones'
Northville Womens League
556
golfers will t~ke the first step Oakland Paving
76
44
.
in a serious bid for the Wayne- Blooms Ins.
70
50 Thoms~~' SH~S~. Lea~e
50
Oakland title.
Del's Shoes
67
53
Hayes Sand & Grv. 65
55 Freydls Cleaners
67. 57
Fo~mmg the nucleus of this C. R. Elys
63
57 Briggs Trucking
67
57
year s squad are three veter- Nor. Sand & Gravel 60
60 Walt Ash Shell
65
59
..,1
ans, Jim S1. Germain,
Rick Northville Lanes
60
60 Ramseys Bar
65
59
Waterford Bowlmg League
Talbot and Jim Bertoni, all of The Spinning Wheel 56
64 Baileys Dance
63
61 Larry~ Rest.
71'G _ 44'12
whom can shot in the 30's. John Mach Fords
54
66 Wayne Door & Ply. 62
62 Amencan Pa.ckag.
69
47
Jones is undecided as to who CaI's Gulf
52
68 Gniewek's
61
63 Dunn Steel FIve
64 ~ ,52
will fill the other two slots.
Myers Standard Oil 50
70 Fisher Shoes
60
64 Bathey Mfg. Co.
6~., ~ ,55
. .
Grantland Refria
47
73 Cloverdale Dairy
55
69 Fiesta Rambler
60
56
Provldmg .the good .weather
200 Games:
Hay 226 R. Manicas Lounge
53
71 Davis & ~ent
58
58
holds, the Imksters WIll w?rk
.,
North. Mens Shop. 52
72 SuburbanItes
57
59
o.ut as a team for the fIrst
200 Scores: Calkms 257, 609. Dunn ~teel Aces
~
60
bme at the Brae .Burn country
Sorenson ~53, 211, 633, La.vy NorthVIlle Record
<15 61
~lub. A consolatIOn to Jones
247, 627, LIght 243,
Bezalre Van Buren Elec.
54
62
IS the fact that future oppon236, Arsenault 234, WInkler 233, Dunn Steel
~6 ~ ~ .70
have .been hampered by
The Northville fire depart- Hammond 229, 216, 641, Wick Northville DPW
44% 71'12
the same Inclement weather.
ment
answered
five fire 228, Merryfield
225, Stevens
200 Scores: Fennimore- 226,
Putting his club through its alarms this past week - none 24, 6lY.i, Moore 223, Kr!zman Grad~ 219, Lobdell ~1?" 210,
second week of practice
is of which were seriOl~s.
.
220, 605, Moore 223, Krlzman PartrIdge 212, Parm~~t~r 212,
5 Mile Road at Napier
Coach Dave Madden, new men.
On Wednesday, AprIl 1, flre- 215, 201, Malzahn 215. 200, Bel- V~n Buren 210, Batter:.torl 210,
tor of the JV baseball nine.
men were called to 39557 Six IeI' 215, Stamann 214, Ander- Smgleton 205, 205, Keith 205,
Phone
Mile road where a grass fire son 213, 212, Kitchen 212, 202, 202, Kopenskl 203, Wells 201,
He, too, was cheered by had started shortly after 1 p.m. Matatal1 211, GadJOli 210, 203, Visnyak 201, Ackman 200.
_
warmer weather, but he also
About an nour later, the de~ade it cl~ar that with the partment was called to the cor·
fIrst game Just a few days off ner of Wing and Cady where
(Monday), his hopefuls will a rubbish fire was left unathav~ to make use of every tended by workmen who razed
pOSSIble moment to be ready. the building to make way for
Several boys have shown the new post office.
good promise, headed by two
An overheated furnace ~as
pitchers, Chris Holomah and reported. ?n Monday mornIng
Glenn Deibert both freshmen. at MargIe s Beauty Salon, 128
,
North Center. There was no
Other prospective
starters damage.
are Pat. Hall at shor~stop, Russ
At 2:10 p.m. on Tuesday fireKelly m center fIeld, Tom men quickly
extinguished a
Frounfelter at third base, Bill fire in a car on East Main near
Sliger at first base and Dick Griswold. Leaking gas set wirMcIsaac behind the plate.
ing on fire in the vehicle, which
is owned by Norman E. Lara·
way of Ann Arbor.
SPORTS CALENDAR
Less than an hour later, the
firemen responded to a grass
Today
fire call at Griswold and EIght
Baseball Milford
Here
Mile road.
Monday
Baseball
Brighton Away
Tennis Milford Away
JV BasebaII Clarenceville Away
Gold WaIlea Lake
Home
Tuesday
Track West Bloomfield Away
and Waterford
Wednesday
Golf Bloomfield Hills
FRI<:I, Ih .. .-v..n wnrmth of radinnt electric
Thursday
henl\ Il'~ j1l~l Iik .. ~1I1l~hi.)('.
Baseball Ciarenceville
Away
Here's your chance to get nil lhe fncL~on RnmenISc.OVEH 11)('.-1....I..i,·I)('nr p1lmp thnl henls
JV Baseball Catholic Central
in "inler ..cools in SUUllllc-r.
I.-sA..I..elr;c h.-nt. It's the nlOst mod ..rn, comHome

Linksters

J
d

B'

N 0rth' VI°11e FoIremen
A nswer
. FOIve CaII5

1:.

TO THE

NEW CITY HALL LOCATION

•
Drivers' licenses may be obtained in Plymouth,
Michigan on that day.
Martha M. Milne, Clerk
City of Northville

LiEALER

Shop

BRAE· BURN GOLF CLUB

NOW OPEN
SEASON

* STARTING

RESERVATIONS
No Phone Calls

* LADIES
DAYS
Monday, Tuesday,

Thursday and Friday

* SENIORS

CITIZENS DAYS
Monday and Friday-18 Holes for $1.50

BRAE ..BURN GOLF CLUB

I

BOB-O-LINK

AUTHORIZED

RdJ

al~he Detroit man was orderFactory Trained Mechanics Service
ed to make fuli restitution of
.
$160 to the NorthVIlle Downs
Open at 7 A.M.
605, Robmson 210, Cool): .208, and he was fined $75 and $5
TalIk 207, BernIer 205, Llght-I~;;;~~;;~;;~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;~~~;::;:;;;:;;:::;:~;:;::;;;;~~~~:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;========~:
foot 203, Snow 202, Eastland
202, R. Bezaire 202.
Jr. House League
Thomson S & G.
77'1~; 38'12
Robt. Cole Bldrs.
77.'12 381h
V.F.W. 4012
73
43
Deans Trading Post 65th, 50'12
Juday Oil Co.
59
57
John Mach Fords
59
57
Folino .State FaJ:"m 58 .58
S~oebl'ldge ~avmg
53
,631
.
VIta B~y ChIps
§2~ _63~
Good Trme Store
51'12 .~4'h
Paddock. Bar
5(1' ti6
G. E. MIller Ser.
19~ 96'12
2.00 Scores: Ezell 247, 617,
BaJley 235. Eastland 229, Gat·
ten 226 Murray 221 Juday
218, Thomson 212, 2in, 601,
Gross 211. Jones 211; Trumbull 210 Harrison 209 (4l11ms
207 St~nford 206 F~nhiinore
205; Sperkowski 200. r'

W eath er
C on f ines

Ne trn en D, TQrn
(j~,nener
r

Bowlin,g Standinirs
.'-;
t::J . . . '

{W. of Farmington

Coming your way.••

fortnhle way to hent your new home, prcs ...,t
home, mid-Oil room or hnrd-to-hcnt room.
SEF. nnd opera\ .. cl.-etrie hen ling units, j1l~t
ns you would in your own home.

LEAHN how your .}('ighhor~ Hkc ..1....I..i" henl
nnd why Ilwy Ihink iI's such II IJlll'/(llin.

(3 Miles West of Northville Road)
GLenview 3-1900

VISIT THE
DETROIT EDISON MOBILE
ELECTRIC HEAT

."INn our nhoul tl)(' imporlll" .... of jl:oml
inq~IIl\~i(lnwilh (Illy kind (If hl'llling !\yslem.

~

. ,

On Kroger: Jarking

LotL' Northville, April 14 and IS

SHOW

Observe Library Weel~
Northville high school stu- meeting. They WIll diSCUSSthe Resource Center of the Wayne
dents are busy this week pre- high school paperback
book county lIbrary.
parmg for the observance. ot prog~'am and school library
And on Friday and Saturday
NatIOnal LIbrary Week WhICh serVIce m general
Mrs. SullIvan Will be in Ann
begIns Sunday.
On Thursday afternoon schoo Arbor for the annual conAccordmg to librarian Mr5 01 adm11llstrators and school
ference of the MlCh.gan AssocMal"Ian SullIvan, posters WIth bral'lans plan to attend the iatlOn at School Librarians at
the theme "Readmg
Is The open house of the new LIbrary the University of Michigan
Ke)r ... " are beIng placed In ~~';###H#'~H#'#H'''''''''''##U;~''~;;:;'''''''''''''''''
downtown wmdows as well as
throughout the school buildmg
HlghlIghtmg the observance
J
WIll be the appearance
next
•
Tuesday of Wdham Bannan,
warden of the DetrOIt House
J
of Correction and former warSometlmes
playmg
the water. Struggling, his other
d
f h S h
en 0 t e out ern Michigan
role of the llero can be aft
k
t f . ht
d
Prison at Jackson.
00 san
au 0 SIg , an
Bannan will address two stulIttle embarrassing.
soon he was crymg and
dent assemblies at the high
But Northville
Postman flghtmg to keep from smkschool and have lunch with the
James Baxter of 755 Novi ing deeper.
That's when Baxter came
faculty.
•
avenue doesn·t mind. He
Ik
h ld
to the rescue. He was jamMrs. Sullivan WIll herself
I es c. I
ren.
ed soon by Patrolman LagIve a talk to members of the
Last Thursday he and Pa- Fond with a shovel. ToNorthville Rotary
Club and
trolman
DaVId
LaFond gether the men dug and
present two student librarians,
teamed up III a mud hole pulled and dug some more.
Karen Lang and Larry Hurl-I
to rescue a frIghtened five- Withm 10 minutes the boy
burt at the Tuesday luncheon
year-old boy who had sunk was back on dry ground _
to his waist m the soupy minus one shoe and a boot.
mud of a basf'ment excavaBut even then the rescue
. tIOn m a vacant
lot on wasn't complete. In the proLangfleld drive.
cess of helping the boy,
Little
Johnny
Harwood Baxter became stuck. And
was playing near the exca- it was several more minvation when a foot sank utes of tuggmg and dIgging
ankle deep in mud at the before the hero stepped to
edge of the hole fIlled WIth dry ground.

II-I

Bov ButNeeds Heln
r HlmSelJ!
Rescues

I

]
GARY OGILVIE, 9.year-oid son of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Ogilvie of 525 Linden court, proudly dis·
plays the envelope and card he received this past
week from the wife of the late President John F.
Kennedy, expressing
her appreciation
for Gary's
letter of sympathy wri~ten to Mrs. Kennedy fol·
lowing the President's
death_

Births

#""""""###'''''''~''''''''''''''####~'''''##~~#

Readers· Speak

Two children and their 32·
year-old tather were injured
Saturday night when their car
was struck head-on in front of
LillIan's Market on East Lake
drive.
HospItalized at St. Mary Haspital m Livonia were Thomas
E. Suggs and his two chIldren,
Tommy, 5, and Gary, 12. They
were reported in good conditIOn Monday with multiple
cuts and brUIses.
.
Raymond
J. Koe~Ig, who
has been. charged WIth reckless drIvmg, was treated at
S1. Joseph's Hospital in Pontlac.
Accordmg to NOVI police,
Koenig's
automobile
crossed
over the center iine and crashed head-on into Suggs' car.
Both vehicles collided into a
car parked nearby.

Wayne, suffered head injuries
and was treated at St. Mary
hospital Thursday after his car
plunged out of control and
crashed into three cars parked in a used car lot on Novi
road.
Ingle, who paid a $15 fine
Friday after pleading guilty of
reckless driving, told police he
lost control of his car while
drIVing south on Novi road. Hi5
car careened past the parking
lots of Ward's Barber
Shop
and Nick's
Grocery
before
plunging into Alex Motor used
car lot
.
All three of the used cars
were badly damaged.

1-==-=-=====-=:-====;;;
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TRICKEY'S'-

Novi firemen were called to
the scene to wash down gasoline which spilled from the EMERGENCY
wrecked cars.
-,.

The Northville Record· Novi News-Thursday.
Section One - Page Eight

HUNTING - FISHING 43220 Grand River
FI·9·2962
HEATING

OTWELL

,. •

• OPEN

HOBBYCRAFT
Novi

7 DAYS A WEEK

S
•
OUR
G~~~;4
WANT ADS GET RESULTS

All M k
24 H
In another Novi accident last GL-3_U:OOes - NI~Eo;r
week, Lee J. Ingle, 32, of

•
IS

The SUN SHINING
at ELY'S

• * •

Dr. and Mrs. O. J. Robinson
of Northville are the new parents of a daughter, born Saturday, April 4 at 1'30 p.m. at
University hospital in Ann Arbor
The baby weighed
6
pounds, 12 ounces. Dr. and
Mrs. Robinson have not decidThey had just been destroyed ed upon a name for their
To the EdItor:
There comes a tIme in every- by fire. February 20, 1964, we daughter.
one's lIfe ,,,hen a thank you IS had a furnished home to live
----not enough It cannot express In, all the children had shoes,
ones complete feelmg. SO IS overshoes, skIrts, blouses, pathe sItuahon of our famIly, The Jamas, and ~ven dolls. We also
Northville's Peggy Assemany
Williams, formerly of Conne- had grocenes,
toothbrushes, of 46400 Ten Mile road intermara subdIVIsion.
dIshes, Silverware and the oth- prets the role of Noreen in
February 19, 1964, we were er essentIals needed. All thIS Ladywood High School's three
without any of our belongmgs. m one day. Isn't thIS wonder- acb mUSIcal comedy,
"The
ful, .especlally when you must WIshIng Well," April 18 and 19
conSIder we were new to North- In the school auditorIUm 14680
ville We moved there Decem- Newburgh Road, Livonia:
br 1, 1963 trom out of state.
The operetta takes place In
To our neIghbors, the Eskles, the charm and romance of Old
The board of dIrectors of the I \\ho took us m, Reverend Bra-I Ireland
and features
LadyNorthville Players Guild WIlli sure, our mllllster who took wood choral members and boys
meet Tuesday, April 14 at 8' charge and got us orgallized, from Catholic Central and DIp.m. In the Scout-RecreatIon and so many others who be- vine Child high schools.
BUlldmg.
lIeve "Do unto others as you
Three performances WIll be
Officials also announced that wo~~d have , th~m do unto given - Saturday evening at
a general meetmg IS planned you, we can t Just say thank 7 30 Sunday at 2:30 and 7.30 l
for 8 pm on Tuesday, Api'll you, because It ~eems so emp' pm.
21
in the Scout-RecreatIOn ty to us The aeep feelIng of L"-E==T:":"'S::--OT"=A--=-L-:K"":-C"'"A-=-=R-S--buildmg.
gratItude
that
reaches
our
Rita S renger
III d
hearts when we realize how
p
w
ISCUSSwonderful are the people of
aspects of techmcal directIOn N "h II
'1]
b f
and theater productIon at the ~t~~nVIe, \\L never
e orgeneral meetmg to which all g -.
Don E Williams
interested persons are urged

Fire Victims Praise

Community Kindness

To Star in Play

Players Guild
Sets Meetings

..''''''''~

5 Hurt in Novi
Auto Accidents

LAWN & GARDEN CENTER
Your LAWN and GARDEN -Will

I

Shine, too, with Proper Care!
t

• Here{s a

Chance to Learn

First Hand Tips from the Exp.erts:!

SPECIALLY

to attend.

Sef}~or Citizens

10 Meet Tuesday
The next busmess meetmg
and program of the recently
PRESCRIPTION
CItIzens club Will take place
EMERGENCY
Tuesday April 14 In the ScoutSERVICE
Recreat;on bUlld;ng begInnmg
at 7 30 P m
DAY
NITE
..
.
FI-9·0850 FI·9-0512
HJghlIghtmg the program,
whIch Will be followed by refreshments, WIll be presentaYOUR HEALTH IS
non of pICtures and narratIOn
OUR ~USINESSI
by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
•
Wnght, club members, of their
1\
tnp to Alaska.
V~
Any NorthVille reSident, 60
Al LAUX, R. P~.
years or older, is elIgible for
134 EM'
N h 11 membcI ShIp m the organiza•
orn
art VI e- tion

Nor th ellme IJl'ug
~~(~.Jc----...~~~~C:U;-.J~~~~

5·00

Crabmeat

f

(,(J(kt<lll

Rdl~h 'lray

Caesar

Salad - tossed
your

9:00 P.M.

beforc
(yes

CLUB SlLAK

MAYFLOWER
or

BROILr:D
Homemade

AFRICAN LOBSTr.J~
Bread

I

11.

and Bullcr

FOR

SATURDAY

THE LADIES

APRIL 18

Most everyone h~s. heard
about the mythIcal
lIttle old
!ady" w~o lIved mostly in the
ImagmatlOn of used car salesmen
A
d·
t
legend, she,
ceoI' mg
0
•
never drove h~r car (the one
they. were seI.mg) more than
30 mIles .per hour. ~nd only on
short. tflpS, attend.mg chureh
functIOns and the lIke.
This sales approach IS guaranteed not to work on mechamcs, who know from ex-;
penence thIS kmd of dnvmg
~s hardest of all on a car. It
IS unfortunate, but most cars
get more short-trip, cold engine driving than distance
highway trips - especially In
wmter when it is hardest on
them.
In two car familie~, the
wife's car is the short-trip one.
A cold engme develops tre
mendous moisture (fIve quarts
of WATER to every gallon of
gas) from condcnsmg air sucked in through the carburetor.
ThIS is the cause of muffler
rust mg.
Unburned
fuel from rich
starting mixfurc~ forms crankcase acid. The acid corrodes
pistons, ring~ and bearings,
causing an cngine to burn oil
years before its time. The remedy is frcqurnt oil changes never less than once a month
in Winter regardless of mileage and every h\o months in
Summer.
It takes ten miles of driving
to replace the energy uscd i.n
one starting If your car's not
getting that drivmg, give the •
battl'ry a slow charge once
during the Wmter to make surc
you start when you turn the
key.

Reservations

and

Details

.........,~G"-'~olG'oo..)~G"""-...)~~olG~~~::

John Mach Ford, Inc.

Call GL·3·1620
1

GARDEN

• GARDEN

TO SELECT

* SWISS

our showroom

COMPLETE

VARIETY

SHOWROOM

OFFERS

OF LAWN AND GARDEN

NEEDS

SHEARS

mx

and

A

GARDEN

--ESEEO]

YOUR

LAWN
OUR MODERN

SHOVELS
FROM

o SHOVELS from $2.24

GREENFIELD will be
to ANSWER

RAKES from $1.79

* 15 DIFFERENT

AGRICO, ORTHO and
In

LAWN and
RAKES

• BROOM RAKES from 99c

REPRESENTATIVES OF

=E!Q.0LS ,

GARDEN
QUESTIONS!

* WE

.\

ALSO

HAVE A
FREE
BOOKLET
ON
LAWN

r

&

GARDEN
CARE!

"Northville '8 One Stop Lawn & Garden Center"

C. R. ELY & SONS
For

* 19 DIFFERENT

316 NORTH CENTER

J~awn & Garden Center

NORTHVILLE

-------------------------_--J

FI 9-3350

"

LAWN TIP
FOR APRIL
CRABGRASS:
Now is lhe time for
prc-cmsrgellce
Crab·
grass killers
to be
applil')d.
Crabgrass
germinates
in this
CIrca around April 20.
Applications made af·
ter this date will reo
duce the percentage
of control depending
on the lateness of ap.
plication.
Apply as
close to April 1st as
possible for best reo
suits.

-"-----------------------------------------

'f

,
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Sees Student -Teacher Activities

Camera Goes to High School

l

I

WiNS STIPf:ND Robert Sharrar,
chemistry
teacher at Nor~hville high school, has been awardad a stip~ltd to attend a summer institute in chemistry for teachers at the University of Detroit. The
program wal indude discussion of new and old
concepts,
lectures,
laboratory
and independent
study. Sharrar' also was given an opportunity
to
attend a similar institute at Michigan State university if he so desired.

TEACHER CONTRACTS Signing of teacher
contracts continued this 'week as Superintendent
Russell Amerman attempts to line up the teaching
staff for the 19!>4-65 school year. Here he talks to
Barbara Green, English teacher, about her new
contrat:t.
W!N CONTEST-North·
ville high school winners
in the recent Michigan
Industrial
Ed u cat ion
Awards contest, conducted by The Detroit News,
look . over O?le of the
drawings
submitted
by
Bob Fritz <seated>. They
are (I to r): Randy Jacques, Bruce Dayton, Ted
Jacques, Eric Peterson,
John
Andl'ews,
Larry
F",r'h, Joh" Spiet:! and
J,,111 Gibson.
C!)mpeting
with s:-uaents from Ply·
m'Juth, ClarenceviHe, livonia, Ga!'den City and
Redford in tha ....
regional
co'ntes~, local boys won
four first places, three
seconds, one third and
{;)'.Jr honorable mentions.
It was the best showing
ever of the lo:::al school,
competing
in 3 fields.

SHAKESPEAREAN
DISPLAY - Snown here are some of the projects
of students ~nthe freshmen English classes of Mrs. Ann Ripperger and
Miss Pat Dorrian. The students, who will display thei~ Shakespearean
projects at the Festival of Arts slated for Thursday, April 23, pegged
their proiects to study of the "Merchant otVtmice" and a recent showing of "Rpmeo and Juliet" in Detroit by' university students. Shakespearean studies this '/ear, coincidentally,
Q.ccur at a time when nations
throughout
the world recognize the 400th birihday of William Shakespeare.

__

~

_

_

I-STOP

L.~__

",,--

NOWELS

6

,;:.;;,

BUILDING

CENTER

~~
~

CHEVY n by Chevrolet
,
lJ~'~Jto get away from it all including the high cost of travel!
A

~

CTze1J'l)11Nova I.-Door Station Wagon

'Ih

TAKE

STONE~S Swing
STARTS

ADVANTAGE

i.~~~

'into SPRINGl
TODAY

SAVE

!, ~~

WITH OUR LOW, LOW
CASH & CARRY PRICES

2x4 Utility .•.7c lin. ft.

$1

Rigid hollow back blade,
48" hardwood handle.
18

GARDEN RAKE

GARDEN HOE

$1

$1

38

77

American
made.
blade, 4 ft. handle.

66

_>at

\--.,..:'- .;~~GRASS
,
\
Gv.~~\~\\l1\
SEED
~:;::::5
.'
\

QUICK
GROWING

NORTH VILLE

Fleldbrook

light.
45¢

Reg.
$1.09

99(

SQve on sturdy 4·sewn corn
broom for household use•
............

_ .

9·0033

Sheathing
4x8
V2" 4x8

STONE'S
117 EAST MAIN

AC
$3.20
$4.29
$5.60

CD
$2.76
$3.72

MAHOGANY
1 3/8"
INTERIOR DOORS
2/0x6/8
... 1•• $5.15
2/4x6/8
$5.70
2/6x6/8
$5.70
2/8x6/8
$6.00
OVERHEAD DOORS
Berry Steel
8x7
$45.95
9x7
$50.95
16x7
$96.75

e Porches
e Garages
elnsulation
eCarports
e Basement Rooms
eKltchens

e AttiC Rooms
e Room Additions
eRe-roofing
eSldlng Aluminum
e Fences
eConvert Garage

e Family Rooms
e Breezeways
e Paneling
eNew Ceilings
e Enclosed Porch
eDormers

HOUSE BROOM
,

560 SOUTH MAIN STREET

4x8

V2" 4x8

~~~'66(

20-"'77.7128

RATHRURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.

Exterior

HARDBOARD
Standard ... $1.60
Tempered .•$2.30
Standard ... $2.40
Peg Board •.$2.24

l·STOP HOME IMPROVEMENT
CENTER
WE DO THE JOB complete or SHOW YOU HOW

Bushel size-strong,
Basket Liner ••••••••

--_

Sanded.

1f4" 4x8

4xS
1/8"
1/8"
1/4"
1/8"

Bamboo Utility Basket

LBS.

__

II

3/8"

~~~~~

__

FIR PLYWOOD
Sanded Interior AD
1f4" 4x8
$3.01
1f2" 4x8
$5.09
% 4x8
$6.53

3/8"

Bow head type with 14
teeth•.5 it.handle. Bestbuy!

6%"

363917

7600

OF

OUR NEW low low PRICESl

~_!

L.H. SHOVEL

_-

,

.....

1x6 Boards ... 5c lin. ft.

I·

,\

.;,.J:'~ ;;
/.

SALE

CHECK THE T'N'T DEALS ON CHEVROLET' CHEVELLE • CHEVY II • CORVAIR AND CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S
---- .-- ------- -_ _------------------ _-_ .._---------_
--_
..
--_ __ _--_
..-_

Ell

;;: I

spare tan'k. Ana now that it's Trade 'N' Travel
Time at your Chevrolet dealer's, you'll never find
a better time to bUY'a. Chevy II.There's a wide'
range of engines and transmissions to choose
from. And whatever you pick, you can be sure
you'll always get a good run for your money.

II Station Wagon is the way to get the
whole family there and back on a small vacation
budget. You get 76 cu. ft. of cargo space for.less
than you'd pay for most sedans. You get moneysaving, easy-care features, too. And you'll go so
far bet\\'een gas stops you'll think we built in a
vud:!

FI ..9·2323

~

- 1 STOP

43 Years of Fair Dealing

'NOWEL.S

Free Estimates No Obligation

BUII.DING
ClNl'fR

Up To 5 Years To Pay

20°1181

AUTHORIZED
GAMBLE STORE
NORTHVILLE

Pay Consumers, Telephone and Edison Bills at Stone's

NOWELS
630 Baseiine

Northville

LUMBER &
COAL CO.
FI-9-0l50

--"--~---------------------------------------------------_
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ST . JOHN'CHUR
EcPISCOPAL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
S
H
OF NOVI
Rev. David T. Davies, RectO! Eleven Mile Road and Taft
574 SheldoD Rd., Plymouth
Church Phone FI 9-3477
Sou th 0f Ann Arbor Trail
R ev. 'Paul E. Barnes, Pastor
Rec.: GL 3-5262, Of.: GL 3-0191 Norman Brewer, Youth Pastor
Sun d ay Servlces:
Sun d·ay: ,
7:45 a m., Holy Communion.
9:45 a~m. Sund.ay school.
900
HI
C
.
11
W h h
:
a.m.
0y
ommunIOn
a.m.,
ors Ip our (nurs(3rd Sunday). Morning Prayer ery, ~~h thru 3 years)
and Sermon (Other Sund:lys).
:R~g~er Church (pre-school
Church School Classes for all thru kindergart~n).
ages including High S~hool st?Prim~
Church (first grade
dents. Nursery for little chil- thru ~ll'd grade).
!!ren.
6:00 p.m., Youth groups.
11:00 a.m. Holy <?ommunion Youth club (6-8th grades)
(1st Sunday). Mornmg Prayer
Teen club ~9~12 grades).
and Sermon (other Sundays).
T~acher trammg. classes..
~ur~h
School
classes
up
7.00 p.m., Evenmg servIce.
thr.ou"h !he 8th. grade. Nurs- W~esday:
.
ery for lIttle children.
7.3~ p.m., Midweek Prayer
meeting.
ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
8:30 p.m., Senior choir.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
1st Tuesday 7:30 p.m.,
Rev. C. Fox. '23225 Gill Road Workers conference.
Bet. Freedom Rd.~& Ur. River
3rd 'Tuesday - 7;30 p.m.,
GR 4-0584 ". :_' - Vera Vimgnan Circle. 8:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Calling 2nd Monday.
9:45 a.m., Church school.
6:00 supper, 7:00 calling.
11 a.m. Late service.
Nursery during services.
~L~OOF'~~T
~
,,~
EMMANUEL
BA..UTIST
.9301 Sheldon 'Road
CHUR-cB
.piymo\lth,' Mis:higan
Pastor Ewan Settlemoir
9::i0
Sunday school.
"'Iii
Ha ~
10 30
d fo
Ch h.
W, 6 1t
e near
ggerty
,:,
a,',!D"::p1 _o,p.m.,
,urc
?515)\'Iark Twain', DetrOit 28
7:~0 .p.m., Wednesday ser, TIffany 6-2399'
vicelf.' - .
lu a,m., SUnday school, all
ages. e'
FIRST I!~TIST
CHURCH
'11 a.m., Mor:nmg ~o.rship.
'
O~ .WfX9M'
G p.m., BaptISt Trammg UnNo~ WIX~n: Rd .• Wixom
ion.
•Rev: -Robert Warren
7 p.m., Evening service.
Phone M4tket 4-3823

am.;

7:~0 p.m.,

~~~~~

Mid:.week prayer

-

--_
.....
__
SALEM B~~T
'~~~
1tex L. Dye, Pastl!f--'
suo Chubb Rd., 'Salem
"
FI 9-2337 .'
Sunday:
" .,'
a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship seI'Yice.
6:3G p.m. Young . People.
1:30 p '!I., Evening sernce.
Wednesday:
"
''/'30
' ril Pra er rnsetin
Au~t ~ ~'16
'1'30 reviv~
meetin
Dr HerBert' N<i
SpeaKer'
. .:..
oe,

1.

M

,-

.!

<-

>

,

•

O~~L@Y:ql:YI~X
'
PAiiI.~
. Northvilie;-Michigan
F! lJ.2I21
Rev. Father J(j~ WUtsJock
Sunday Masses:
7:00, 8:30. Je·lll. and 12:15.
Holv Day M'lI.uas:
6;00 am
9-00 a m. and
1:30 ~.~~.,..
Week Day Masses at 8:00 a.m.
Confessions:
Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. to
11:15 a.m. 7:00 p.m. to 8:00
p.m.
Thursdays at 4'30 p.m to
..
5 : 10 p.m.
Sundays,
before the 7:00
Ma~~
ReligIOUS ,Instructio!1S:
Grade School: 1-8 grades everY,Saturday 930 to 10:30 a.m.
Hlgh school: 9-12 grades every Thur~day. 4:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Novena ~er~lCes every Wed·
nesday evenmg at 7:30 p,m.
Organization Meetings:
OJ, Lady's Lea~e
on the
F"'st Tuesday of each month
at 8 00. p.m.
St. Vmcent DePaul Society,
every Wednesday at 8:00 p.m.
Holy Name Men's club on
second Tuesdays bi-monthly.
REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
16~10Schoolcraft at Bradner

3

Livonia, Michigan
Richard' Pomero)', Pastor
lierald Fitch, Associate Pastor
Sam Clapham, Assoc. Pastor
Sunday Services.
9:45 a.m., Church school with
classes of interest for all age
groups.
11 a.m... Worship service.
7 p.rn .. Worship service.
Wednesday:
7:30 p.m. Prayer service.
SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH
Rev. Elwood CIIipchase, Pastor
8057 McFadden. Northville
Office: FI 9-OG7-l
Sunday:
10 a m., Morning Worship.
Nursery church, birth to 3
YQars. Primary
church, 4-8
years.
11 a.m., Sunday st:;hool hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
JU~lor, 3rd·7th gra~es; Intermediate, 8th thru hIgh school
grades;
Senior, high school
ami college.
.
.
7.30 p.m., Evenmg servIce.
Monday:
7:15-1l:45 pm., Pioneer girls.
~ilgrim, 3rd~th grades; CoIOD/st, 7th-8th grades; Ewlor-

;';C:~:;~a~:

Section Two -

Page Two

from the
PASTOR',S STUD}-

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHRisTiAN

7981 Dickenson, Salem
Jack Barlow, FI 9-2586
Sunday:
.
10 a.m., Morning Wer§1!ip.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship. '
ST. PAUL'S EVM/GELICAL
.
LUTHERAN CHURcH'"
& CHiusTIAN
DAy"SCHO,OL
Comer IDgli and Elm Streets
NorthVille, Michigan-'
Church FI 9-9864 ." ,
Parsonage "FI 9-3140
Rev B! J- Pankow Pasror
"
..
- '- ..,"'- :
Thursday:
1:30 p.m. Ladies Aid.
3.:30 p.m., Jr. choir.
7:30 p.m., Sr. choir.
Saturday:'
9 a.m., 1st year Confirmation class. 10:15 a.m., 2nd"year
Confirmation class.
'
.
Sunday:

~~~!~~
lliirt:

~al

at"N'
o'clock in the afte.rnoon.
Dated March 23', 1964
Ira G~ Kaufman
!\Il~,Q.IJiAN
Judge of Probate
,by the Re'/lerend M. E. Ri~lFert
.
\.
.!\W CR~
I do her$y"" certify that I/'
WiliowbroplF C011J,t1!un~'JCAgr~h
~
,pf \f4l~~
have compared the foregoing'
·!'ill· ~11
copy with the origillal record'
The recent commemoraothers.
They heard
Him h~I$hip,
there ,was now a
In the ~atWr of the Estate thereof and have found the.
tion of Easter has served
~p~~,
tliey ~alked
wi~
~\l14nt3t;y desire to "s~re
of . \TOSf!}Ra' J. CIESIELSKI sa!De to be a ~p~rect transto pin-point on.ce l:Ig~in the Him, ije 'blessed the meal,
his sqf{,,,rin,,gs."
DelJ~s~.
CrIpt of such OrIgmal record.
.
f J •
,<
. ...
, .; ,. "
•
Dl:Ited March 23, 1964
resurrectIOn 0
esus and He ate with them and ·Tho.As 'Rpger Bl\h!!qn stat~d,
N,otIpe. ¥l ha'~by:glyen that
Allen R. Edison
the renewal of Christian dis- mas felt the wound in His in,l,a I?ypdi~atf¥l.artlcle~rin. tall cr.<>dHnrsof saId deceased
1 h'
D'
th tr'
'd
.'
~
at""
"
~~"
•
Deputy Probate RegIS'ter
Clp es Ip. urmg
e aglc Sl e.
cd in a J:~t
issue !J ~he
.. l'P.qU"·ed .... nre"ent th
hours of late Thursday evenThe rell~wal .of Christian
~ovi News, "we ar'1 caught
c1 >t. [ •• ":'
r-: -1'''
ell' Published In Northville Rec.
f HI
W k
d th
d'"
I
h"
'd
":J.
,a_un"
m. WrJtmg and under ord once each week for three
mg 0
0y
ee all
e
1S~lpJes ~p ~xpre~se
it- tqgl!y in tpe ~i~~e ,,91 a
~p, t9 ~a!d:Court a~ the Pro- weeks succesively withm thirappearance
of the risen
self in. a personal resurrec.y~st
str\lggle
_betw~en
!?at,e 9;«Ice .m the CIty of De- ty days from the 'date hereof ..
Christ on Easter morning,
tion of_"{~ith." The fact of ,a !eJ¥..Epra1; ~te!J~tic
tr!.Jl.t, ,m SiI!d COl!llty, all!! to
45-4'1'
the eleven remaining dis- Christ's
resurrection
nQw world and ,a WOJ;ld of .the
~tVt! a cl?PY-l1ere<.>f1!Ppp Mar~l
ciples were scattered
and ~ave Spiritual fuel to 'the
sp,fr!t. "':"':' I
'~~lnYinced
·garet R. J,abellZ, Admmistra,
hidden.
Fearful
of .their
emPering fires of convic- ~~t ~~e ~g,
.aJ?lIve "all
tr~,
.s~t~-. ~~~,'
~t ?l}024
lives,
tion: JI;!SUSChrist is more
o'hers,
is .needed
T
ft" O"a"
h
.
. th' they
f 11were
h' disunited
F'
.,
,,;\:,
~ . .to save
•• '
r!"
t1.. D qye, Warren, 1\,{;
~~.ICI'
,ill
ell' e ows Ip. ollow- than human, He is Gqd; life ~~IS~~ld .~!>t;.!d· pC. <jUJ;s:,A
!glJIl.qn ~r, befpre the 3rd day
U
ing tlJe emptying
of the at-pne ,w.ith God ,is indes- ,sp'irimal
r!!b.irt!I .s!,Jfh,as
pf tl'~~" ~.D. 'Ul/?4 and ~att;;;!~==::;;S=E=E====-'N
tomb, they moved to re- tructiWe; ,because
. Christ .that .which ,Saul of .Tal,"sus
~cJ! ~l!l~
,wW be heard by
assemble ,in their familiar
Jives, His cau$"
endUre
:Ji, 11-~eliult ~~. ~guI;t, befpre J1ldge Ira
meetmg place.- It was as fPfev~r;' .alq~at· He ~~!d 'is t1!e r~g~ner,a~qn, pf t~p;Qpe
f}. ~!i{!1lflIl ¥I .Copr't Room
though the reality of the true; tfIe Christjan way of began;' the foundations .of a
~o .. ~1,
City County Building
EVERY SUNDAY
resurrection
of Jesus was 'life is the right' way and he new wy~atiq~ we~e 1..~i~," .t.-. the City. of Detrol·t, 'm' saI'd
be~g' mirrored ,iJI t\1e re- :~ho' believes llnd lives in
It wlls ,bec~use _of. We re~~lfut¥', lIn, the prd ,~ay of 10 A.M., Channel 2
n~w~l of life am0!1~ the dis- ~ Qu;.~t -:- ·tllou~h ,;he die, .~~w?l of Chri5tjwI(l~pi.t?Ie-.
~Iples. Each experIence was. phYSICally, - sliall live for- -ship through spir,itual 'reI~ -'of spiritual significance, re-.. ~v~r, spiritually.
6itih, !lrought.,alfput'.bY the,
leasing the power of yictori-~
'qle ~eneVfal {If ~Chri;>ti::p1 'c~Jle\y~I,of ~i§¥lW
~'f~i}h"
_
,
ous living.
(; :discipleship, resulting from ~\!e "to ~e f;~~t" .}~l,line
The renewal of Christian~ a" I;enewal 'of :'ChristIan
~surrection -,of (Clu;jst,· tliat
'I f.
discip)esliip ,was mllde pos:' "faith"
based
,upon . the
'l.f\lrce" ,~ofi:Q~agigps,
J'
1
sible through the personal" "fact" of" the -resurrection
. ~~i~.t1~, .y.!~98\l.l!S"'::Q."'iIig
acceptance of the "fact" of< of. Christ, expressed itself was released,jn~the-,lives.of
the resurrection. In contrast 'in a personal embuement
the early followers of qIrist.
120 N, CENTER
NORTHVILLE
FI-9-2000
t,'
to th.e jeers of the crowd,
of spiritual "force." ,Where
It is this same "faith"
.
"Crucify
him,
(;rucify
there had been fear and mls- based upon this same "fact"
~HARLES F. CARRINGTON
CARL H. JOHNSON
Him!" and the later news 'trust, there was now cour- ,;"hich will releas" this same
...
"
reports, "He is 'crucified,"
age and certainty.
Where
"force" within the lives of
;
came the gl9rious, ,happy ,there pad been a felt need Uiose who personally expet- II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
news, "He is risen! His is to learn how to pray, there
ience it that will enable 11-'
not dead. ~e lives!"
At was now the spontaneity of them to win out - today,
'
least eight times, in forty
seeking out spiritual com- and every day - in the
,
days, the res~I'!'ect~
p~e-' PliJlionship
with
God-in- ::yast l'tr~ggIe llep¥~Elf1,a
Ii.
sellce of Jesus ~a~ recogmzChrist. Where
there
had ltt:ffiporal, materialistic ,;woT• -f ~ ~-.- ~ ,~- - - -ed by the dISCIples and been reluctance to endure l1d-.and -il. world of ~~es'pir.i~."
., >I...-.::ilI_

C H U ,R~~H ~ 5

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. LaVere Webster
GE 8-8701
Sunday:
9 a.m., Worship service.
10 a.m., Church school.
11:10 Jr. Choir practice.
7:00 MYF at church.
Wednesday:
7:30, Senior choir rehearsal.
at church.
WSCS meets third Wednesday of each month at 11:30 for
luncheon and meeting.
wscs evening CJr' cl",., meets
second Thursday of each month at 8 p.m. •

1.........

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
.Fatl.er D~'-ond
Jones
'" •.....,....
; A~iStant Father John Hoar
S,;nqay Masses'.
'r"
7 30 9 00 11 00 12 15
:\V.e~d'ay: M'asse:s'"
: .
.7:30 and 8:30 a.m.
,Holy Day Masses'
7:$0 and 9 a.m. 5:30 alld 8
pm'
irrs't Friday Masses:
_ 7;30, 8:30 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Adult
truction Monday at
8 p.m.
Adult instruction for public
~€'itoQl students
"'High schoo), Thurs. 4 p.m.
Grade School, Sat. 10 a.m.
Ley ten Devotion:
~i[ $
W d 8
~~~~ns ~t' th/c!f~ss
F'
In'
' fl. 8
p..
,,',
• ," ~ ~ CHRIST TEMPLE
l!2~5"~~F~a~~n Street, Salem
- fastor R. L. Sizemore
.;~~~~! .. S d
'h' I
,.q-' a.'!l., ,.un. ay ~c 00.
U"jlO"a.~.,
P~c~g.
~~ht servIce.
~etln8-'
~aYB:{ble Class.
,t 1'/p.m.,
.
,
,,"'"
.. ~
•
,~§T
. qWRCH OF CHRIST
'
JlCE~ST.
l!.~~~5.G~~a R~ver
:F~~on,
Mich.
::Sunaay servIce 11 a;m.
Sunday school 1.1 a.m..
~'Y~esday
eveJ,llIlg §ervIce
l

IL
Administratrix':
28lrU Los Olas Drive

. .&T~iF

w.m-~, Wgng;m

I

#

IDS'

will

USE OUR WANT ADS

p!

THIS IS THE LIFE

~~rie~~~"'-

=.e~~~~~~;;5:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
BE SURE ....IN·SURE ~

<

C,.""a",rr1n.u
·"'0ton
'

!lie",

<~:Jl.l)l.,

& Tohnson

Rea..t Estate & Insurance ",

'c''Qmplefe

I
-It,Jj.-;

Insurance

"I

~~,~9~d

Servi,te,

IGY ERD A L r

8 a.m., Morning ::W(lrship 8 lIP.' .
" ,
9:lli~~~~~~~~~~h~.~-~==~====z====~.~-~.~-~.=====~==~~=~~~~~,~.~_S.~
.•
~r~.~'
11:'10 a~l)l.,-Juni!:,.r chUrch
Bible classes. 10:30 a.m. Morn- £e,.
es., Thurs., and Sat.,
.
..
(gr~t!~'l-6)."
ing Worship.
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
4'
~
~~q,JlRE4KFAST,',
'11:10 a·lD·,J\.1~~rn!ng W?rship Monday:
'~ST
CHUR
,;:J.~:!~~~~.'"
6:~0 p.m. Sgmor Youth.
8:00 p.m. Voters' Assembly. ''.,In
CH OF CHRIST.
'"
•
""',,
c. ~ ';
7:~1l p:m.; Evening Service. Tuesda .
•
SCIENTT.BT
",.
.'
~
Wecfuesgay:
<"
•
7'30;'m
Sunda S hool t ff ;, )!I!O
Ann Arbor Trail
For the second consecutive ~.~. and 7:30 to 9 p.m·1~will ,tl.tl ,Mml,ttes",.,Ml! {le Js JI,\!!!1Pl1:
'.7~:rtr.},p.m., ~fId-week Bible me~tin '.
y c
s a ~'.
Plym~ntb. Michigan
year, the Plymouth Church of be' Ir11 North.
The overall iPi "a,~~n
!.:~~t:~.!IJl1W\ill-.
;". ~;~J-GAL. GlASS
~tudy ~d pray~! service.
Wedne;day:
, Sunday Service 10:30 a.m. Chr,ist w~l host the annual tbewe will}e "The Church on Jng?";~~ ..i!hlo
'm ....,,,.. '. -,e '~ap.ill'y
,8:30 p.m., Senl~r ChoU-.
7:30
? d
C f. ~Sunday School 10:30 a.m.,
sprmg ~~Jles of lectures and the March. ',_ '
.
w,t!!e ~s: '. i '~,....."QnE~-DAilY TIL 11
".
.
mar
P.~., wn year
on 11'
We~esday
Evenmg service classes conducted by West S~- " Ch h
'rr'··
. l!~I.A,~~O!1~!e.
",'
,
'. ,"
'J'
-,
FULL SALVATION UNION
IOn c ass.
. lOO p.;ID.
burban churches of Christ.
, '. ure ~
p.a IClpatmg m ,AI'
,',
'-: ~
"5~6:l0·\t
Xi lit 'Mile itd
- Readmg Room 873 West
.
thiS year s serIes are ~m A~- .. \,):IA~t1!\~s ~I;!.l,.?'p~~,!9,,~~I!,
k ::
"
,
James" F' An~ws
'Cen Pas THE FffiS'l,' PRESBYTERIAN Ann Arbor Trall open daily
Featured at thI~ year's p~o- f!or,. Chelsea, Garden CIty, LI- :llJlPl,i~,~lW.ii,~t_~ts ;~ ....
~g~
'i
~.'••,.~. '" .~-" • •
,
h
'Saturd~y' ' ,8 '~
, ~
. • CHURCH' OF NoR.THVIi.LE lO:.ll0 a.m. -to 5:30 p.m.
gr~m, sla~ed AprIl 13-16 WIth ~?ma,
Plymouth,.
Redford; liP .~ri9W l e.u';. ~~!;Jn. ·1 ~.: " i
Northville
sertife.'"
.
~ .. ,
.enmg
Rev. Lloyd G. 'Drasnn!"
.Eveni:Jigs '1;00 p.m. to ,9:00 daily I:geetmgs frop110 to 10:4q Jvayn.e and YpsilantI.
'~~c~o}l ,wJll<;.¥e ~~"
"
"!,
"simllay: 2:30 p.m. Sundar
E~st Main -and' ChU!'ch 'Sts. p.m.
"
.
Mr. North will ~peak at 10
-~~"""-'-~-"''1'z.;;;.~~
~'i"
~li~!;:~;~(p';"IP..
Ser- Sunday:
"'"
.
• '.~
t..~~_dn~s~a.Y 7:90 to 7:45 p.m.
q.~., on "The Church on the
•
;' :,~, -." .. r.'.'
vice; .11:00 p:m. Evening Ser9:30. and 11:00 a.m. C,hurcq ,::il!t:\.~,aY5:
2:00 ,to .4:~0 p.m.
0'
Ma;rch Througb Ohl,istian Con~!
•
• , ,~
"lee. '" ~.~
,~,
WorshIp and Chur~h ~ch?,\I1.
':TJ!e kingdom of. lieaven is
'\
secration."
The eveiling'sub"
.1 r"
"-r
6:0,0 p.PJ· J:lell ~mgers'.
P.t.I;Il~lJd.¥~l. tlJe s,Ick, cl~anse
D
jects are "The Church on the
.'
':', ~
ORCHARD mILS
7:00 p.m. Youth FellowshIps. t~e Iep,e~s, raIse the d~ad, cast
~arch Through the Bible Scho~ ~' '.,
. '~' '
BAPTIsT 'CHAPEL
Mond~y:
,.
.out, ql}vlls: fre,ely ye have re- oI" and "The Church on the
I ' '. ",
"
Orchard Hills School
7:30 p.m. Scout Trpop .755.' ~orJls froJ!1 Matthew (ch. 10)
U!
March Through Christian Ser"
.,'
.. , .'
South of 10 Mile, Novi
TuesaaYJ
..
wpi :b,e u~ed as the Golden',
vice."
, .,
.'Rev. Fred Traschel, Pastor
12:00 Noon, Rotary
Text"" ~~at "Christian
Science
_...
.
.
-.., .
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
8:00 p:m. Church School ~J1urch~s next ~uiIday.
A new attendanGe high was ,~om~ 11 classes ar€ plan!1ed!
'. ~
- r"
11:00 a.m. Worship
Council.
""
,
vTb,e' q1.!estion, "Are Sin, D~- set Easter Sunday at the First fOr~hild~en up to age 11 (s~th "
' ,
• ,
6:00·p.m. Training Union.
8:~ p.~. J..A.
,~¥~,~
and D~ath R~,al?" will Baptist ~ur..ch oJ'W!*om
in ~r~._~) t r~ughont the .even~ng
. - ':
7:00 p.m. Worship.
Wedh!!sgay:
~eJF~loxed m passages .fr?J!i the Sunday $chogl.!JS 344 chil- 1!!l~~. tiJl!or an~ sem~r high ,
, '.
3:45 p,m. Chjl<!ren's Ch.oir lAe ;~~e
~\ld the Chr!Stlan dren and adults attended their sc ~ sl dent\hwllrb~ :lfseP-f
:
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
7~ p.tn. Chancel Choh'.··
~genc;£textboQk, incll,ldiPg this respective 'classes:'
ara e . c asses . e Irs -.a
0
OF NORTHVILLE
Thursday:
. -,
~t1IDlent: ','God is not the au,
This
tt d
d'
the . m~ht se~sIOn and m the
730
C b
m...-' f
ta'l d'
d Th
a en ance, accor mg audItorIUm WIth the adults durPastor Robert SpradliDg
:
p.m.
u Pac~ 755.
",,~vr,o mol'
IScor s.
e!e- to the Rev. Robert V. Warren, HI the last half
Res.: 234 IDgh Street
~:30 p.m. Tqe ~essIOn.
for~ ,w.e a~c"ept t1;Ie conclUSIOn pastor, broke the old record o~ g
. .
,
Sunday:
rFnday:
.
' ,fh,~t~dlS~qr.ds have only a fab- 321 set back in October of " '.Fhe nursery will be open and
10 a.m., Bible School.
4:00 P.!D. Harmony Cpoir
"ij~ii ~x~s!en~, .are mortal be- 1955. The average attendance ?tt~~Qe.d for aU I!l,eeting.
"
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:00 p.m. YouI!g Adults group ~em· wP,lclI d!~me '!J'uth and for the month of March of 295 .
. >
•
,.
11 a.m., Junior Church (ages
8:ll0 p.m. A.A.
.'
l.{>ye de~troy
(SCIence a!Id per Sunday also was a record wJ?e. lr~re
s~r~~s,. ,}Vp!c;:h t·
4-9). Nursery for babies and
,Health w1th Key to the SCrIp- high for anyone
month since h m,c ~ ,e" W1rt~Cl),l,~t!OP
J1Y
toddlers.
,FmST ME'l1IQQ~r CJ:IlmqI tures tlY~ary Baker .Eddy, p. the Sunday Scbool was es- ~ .urqhes
frolU ADn. {\r.l?o~,
6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fel- 109 R~st ~nl!1P, ~~v1Ke
l:lJ.1·
tablished more than 100 vears Cile~sea, pGl!lrgenth ~RiJty,~dIlowships (Junior and Senior).
Rev. S. D. '.Kinae, Minister
•
ago.
.
vq,n!a,
ymo~,.
eqfor ,l
'1:30 p.m., Evening service.
Off.: FI 9-1144. Res.: FI 9-1143'
wiLLOWBROOK
Mr Kenneth Gibby is the Yfa!~e an~ VISIlantI, ,.hhas :~
ruesday:
Thursday:
. pOMMUNITY CHURCH
ene~ l'
llJY,~ !l ..,~el!y J~fOJ'V± q~"t~
1:30 p.m.
Ladies'
Prayer
9:30 a.m. Vacation Church ..~ngelical
United Br~threD ~undaa s~to~imtendent of the ,ye;Ir. ~st Year !1 ,hi;g1I Rf. 1~
meeting.
School organizational meeting Meadowbro?k at T~n Mile ~.
Y.'
.
'Wa,s reachep on th~!fmal,lllgbt.
Wednesday:
at the church. Nursery provid- Rev. Marvm E. RIckert, Min .. The Wvmm church, WIth an !'1ven ~qre are.eJfpe<:t~d to at7:30 p.m., Hour of Pra er
ed.
.,.'.
Phone GR 6-0626
mcrease ,of 46.8 percent over ,t~lld' thls ,y-ear.
8:15 p.m., Sr. Choir ra~ti~e Sunday:
FrIday:..
last year s av~r~ge at.tendance
l',rr. -NQrth,
the featured
Thursday'
p
8:45 a.m. First Worship ser3:30 p.m., Jumor FellowshIp. o~ 201, .also flmshed In fourth lipeaker was gr~duated from
3:45 p.~. Choir practice(Jr)
vice.
Saturday:
.
.
~c~ce 1 m the state Sunday David Lipscomb
College in
1st Monday, offiCIal bo~d
9:45 a.m. Chu~~h School. A ,.9:~5 a.m. Sem?r Catechl~m. the OOCcontes~. sp~sored
AbY 1941. He 'received his B.A. demeeting
class for everyone.
10:45 a.m. Jumor CatechIsm
" onserva IV~ . ap 1St sfrom Abilene Christian col
945
Ch r' b Ch .
Sunqay'
soc18tIOn of MichIgan
More 1
.
3rd Monday, Christian Men's
:
a.m.
e U
OIr reo 9'45'
S d
Ch h than 19 churches were ~ompet ege m 1943, the M.A. degree
Fellowship.
hearsal.
:. .
j1.~.,
un ay
urc. tn
- frOlp the University
of Illinois
3rd Tuesdav, Missionary Cir11:00 a.m., Second Worship ~c~O~1..w~th classes for png agamst each ot~er:
in 1945. and the Ph.D. degree
"Ie
Service.
Lounge
for ,par- ~.jll'Y. Juqlor, youth and adult.
The churches fm!shl~g fIrst from LoUIsiana State ulllversiIents with babies. Nur~ery' f9r • 4! f 1i.~., Sunday
Chll\"ch th~ough F?urth, w~Ich mcludes ty in 1953.
CHURCH OF
pre-school
childrep
Junior schoql WIth class~s for nurs- WIxom, WIll be gIven awards
He serv d f
THE HOLY CROSS
Church'in
Fellow$ip
hall. '> eFY: and kinderg1!rten.
. at the State C.B.A: Youth Rally professor eof ~~:c~nYa~~a~i~~
(Episcopal)
4:00 p.m. Pastor's Confirma- ,J1' a.m., ,Church Worslup. at th~ South BaptIst Church of at David L'
b . II
.
tio~ l~s
~. ~ $ermon: "What Do You S~e" Lansmg on May 2. Over 1500 N
.
. IPSCOll? co ege m
Re~rc~:~
~~~ell:~h~~far
5:3g· P~. Jr. ~ Sr. ~Y,F : rf'o~' p.m. Senior hi~h Fel. youth. are expected to att~nd h:sSh:~~~~d a~: ~:~~~e/9~~ t~:
10 Mile and Quince, Novi
meet at"Dearb'orn EUI3 churclJ. lMo°{vsdhIP.
th~ gmnlt rally.
Madison Churcb of Christ in
FI 349-1594
Monday:
nay:
. pecm youth workshops and Madison Tennessee
Wednesday in Lent:
7:15 p.m., Scout Troop 731. >'8:.00 p.m: Local Conference. mterestmg and chall~nging muMr. N~rth also ha~ served for
7:30 p.m. Even-song with Lit8:00 p.m. New W.S.C.S Cir- 'Yegnesday.
.
~;edan~ speakers Will be feat- 10 years as moderator of the
any. Teaching address.
de meeting at the church
7:30 p.m., Adult chOIr.
An'
. .
award-wmnin~
"Know Your
All Thursdays in Lent _ Feb- moments.
h' Y young pe~son, JUnior Bible" program on Sunday afruary 13 thru March 26
Tuesday:
:E~ANGELICAL LUTHERAN a~f:~~~~lege age, mte~ested ip ternoons out of Nashville. He
8 p.m. Even-song with Peni12 Noon W.S.C.S.
Chapel
'
CHURCH OF THE
to
t g the rally IS asked ,~lso conducts· daily tele\!'~~ion
tential office teaching address
12:~0 p.m. WS~ Salad lunch- '::"A Mi:~~!fA:
LCA
con ac~ Pastor Warren.
devotionals entitled 'Fiye ,GoldServices on Thursdays to be eon m Fellowship hall.
;~~~~~~~~~~C"~
...~.m
held at the Novi Community
1:30 p.m. WS9S General Rev. ~o~ W. Miller, Past?r CG\
I
_
.. \
Hall.
meeting in the chapel. Election
WO(Shlppmg at 41650 5 MIle
~
J
All Saturdays in Lent.
of officers.
¥., GL ~-8807. GL 3-1191
~
10 a.m. All childre~ of Ele- Wednesday:
s'U~day,.
mentary School age will be in- 3:45 p.m. Carol Choir re- .. 8-}0 The Service.
~
st~ct~d "jn' the Faith and hearsaI.
.. 9:415 Church S~hooI.
,
Bi~te.'
5:00 Harmony choi~ rehea~al.
tJ;:00 The ServIce.
(,
~
2.p.m. ~ boys training to be
7:30 Sanctuary c1'lOirrehears'THE BIBLE
ari A<:olyte, ~nd serve' in many al.·
~
w!ly,s at the 'ATtar. '
8:00 p.m. "The Twelve" for
• ;
~.st~c.tions' ',\0 bl'! given at visitation.
I
THSY
WERE
PROFESSIONALLY HANDLED BY
• • r
•
~
the V'jc~rag\!,' 4!\!!tlO Marlson, Thursday:
,(,
~
Novi.
'...,
."
3:45 p.m. Melody Choir.
" TO YOU
~Sundays in Lent:
~ervices held a.t the Orc~~rd
PIUMlTlVE BAPTIST
.. ~.
CKL,W
Hill School: 10 ~II~ and Qumce
CHURCIt
• PRIVATE OFF-STREET PARKING
'
S~7d~Y:

\

-

Pl an L ec ture Serlea
' ,.

'0

I' IAIIM~tH1ID
-'
' ,.,llK

w.

J

J

hl

'::W!~'YQ~~iBi"~.' ,--,
·.9~~.-

.~

i

,.-

,.

Atten d-_anc~
Hit 8 ~,-~C9J"d

3 5C

•

.

-

PM

_

r-?"
III'IlA1'
E "FARMS. QAUIY
~,pitter.'

~r~91-'jails"m F ,.;.~ "'"
",:Y'~l'~!;.~:2¥;.,P""l""'-'-"'~ '.-

C

~~lYP

,~"~-~~

••

l

"

FI~9·1580

'. -~

W·IXOm. :l.ugh

.'

~e

1

.'

, 'SPt'
dl«bl't
~y.e

wor:ry
about .. ,.

gree

r

II~

.PEAKS

:e~~t

grades.
dr;re~.~~v~o~~~~g:r~yer
with % ~~:
or~:~¥~~ke
~ :~S'fnd~~OO9~4C5a.m.
8'30 p.m., Adult-youth choir. sermon (Holy Communion on
11 a.m., Sunday morning ser-'
II'
'r.:" .,.
7:30 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
the 2nd Sunday of each month) vices. Elder Levi' Saylor and'.
'1?19,~,~~~ 1$ t,lpr
II
8:30 p.m., Teacher trah'liog.
11 a.m. Church SChool.
other elders will speak.
.. .• INCURABLE

\

II,

.

c.asterll~e

G
~

Ray J. Ca~te~line
t~93-19a9
*~~~~~~~~~~.~u

C

•

td

WEDDIN~ INVITATIONS,
ANNOUNCEMENTS,
NAPKINS OR OTHER
IMPORTANT PRINTED
ACCESSORIES
'11

'"

I

I

.

'I
I'

I

II

,
"

,

~ The Northville Record

J

FQneral Home

AIR·CONDITIONED
CH~PE~
Fred A: Ca~ter~me
.
,J;)1J:e"tor

~

,SAMPL~ FOR YOUR SELECTION

FI·'·1700

'---~-------------..J~
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Your Citizens' Mon
Geor~e

L.

Clark

CLARK INSURANCE AGENCY
Growing With Northville'
160 E. MAIN ST.
l

ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
.Sales and Service for Delco Motors
.Wiring for Light and Power
• Fluorescent Lighting
.No Job Too Large or Too Small

.,

PHONE FI-9-3515

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES

Special Bily!
'.

"

"

"Super-Right"

.

NORTHVILLE

9uality

LOIN END PORTION

FULL 7-RIB PORTION

C
LB.
A&P GRADE "A"

3

Apple Sauce ...
"Super-Right"

Beef

LB.

First S Ribs. ..
first 3 Ribs. . ..

59c
lb.
lb.

Center Rib Cut
Pork Chops

l-LB.
9-0%.

JARS

Whole or
Rib Half

"Super-Righl;" 4 to 8 Lb. Sizes

Rib Roast
4th and 5th
Ribs-

LB.

65 c
69c

Skinned

Allgood Sliced

'Bacon

Smoked Ham

Smoked
Picnics

1-LB.

37~ 2
Whole Hams 13Li~ 45
SHANK
PORTION

;29

lb.

C

LB•. ~:

"Super-Right"

Butf

Portion. ..

47

"Super-Right"'
Country Style

c

~..., ~ "'Y~1"A;<"i'-'~/ ....
","?-\.~.!. ~,:f.'Y"'4f. :ir,;t7.~.;;.~<~;.-.ri1"':"
....
~~ -~'''''''~~~;\-r4"~~~l.~f''k~~''.''·::r.:''v~~ ...l?';;x{;;:Ji$i "k~~~i€{;/"3
~r\'j-~ ... ~~
./..", ", r~;{'v~t'<'...........
~~-::-~,,;,w~~~1}W"2)h~7)..r,..}:~:-'t%f-;:'}..'Xf1.i;f:~~<4i't~.j&.i;a#~~,;y;,,~h~~:a
....
<:t~ai{~~~~~'"

Y"h.

"l ...

~

Tomatoes
c
12-0Z.

8
4 10
l-LB.

CANS

A&P SLICED OR WHOLE

~1~'

Meat Varieties

"

Tom~Io Calsup •

5

10'11

4 OZ
1 -BTLS.
•

3

dexo

POUND

•

2

Sauer
. . Kraul • • • •
TOILET .'1:-SSUE

Northern • • • • •
MarVel Ic:e Milk •••

I-LB.
11-0Z.
CANS

•

HALF GAL.
CARTON

29'

C

39c

2 39c

The Novi Township Board will hold a pub.
lic hearing on the 1964·65 Township Budget at
the Township Offices, 25850 Novi Road, on
. Thursday, April 16, 1964, at 7:30 p.m.

Cheese Slices

212-oz·79C
PKGS.

WISCONSIN

Hadley Bachert
Superintendent,
Novi Township

or Pimento

Mel-O-Bit Process

GRADE AA -

~

.>.i.'\-o:!

93 SCORE

..".. ~

...

Sunnyfield

BUTTER
Made

With

Sweet Cream

66

C

l-LB.
QTR'S.

LARGE

39c

CAN

....

A&P FANCY

Asparagus

EGGS

~

E9UAL TO THE BEST••• YET COSTS YOU THE LESS

SUNNYBROO'K Grade 'Ar

FEATURED AT ALL DRUG STORES

NOTICE

.'

29C

2

•

FRESH CALIFORNIA

:.Skow to Head
Optimist Club

~.

",

ANN P~G.E, HUNT'S OR DEL MONTE

I

American

._ ~
•••••

~'"

3 19c

CHOCOLAT.,EiOR VANILLA

DO'IEN

89c

A&P's OWN PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

SOUPS

~~

LB.
PKG.

,,,~~;;~:.

c

Campbell

I~
~"~

2.

Appl.. Juice • • • •
SPECIAL ,SAVINGS
Kleenex Tissues • • • .o:~~o

Heinz or

For the 49th Springtime, O.Jlb·Wa Bitters Is the best tonic you can
buy! O·Jib·Wa contains no harmful dopes and drllgs as it Is made
from natures own herbs. It has provea effective In bringing better
health to s..fferers all over the country, often where other treat.
ments and medicines had faUed.
Many of our cus·
~~
temen have sold, ''Thank God for 0 .llb·Wo Bm~·,'
INSIST ON THE GENUINE,

Bacon

l-QT.
14-0%.
CANS

,

Books
Soon Beels ••

I

MORG.A~'~

IONA
,

•

79c

pa:G.

Thick-Sliced

c

lb.

43c

PKG.

LBS.

WESTERN' GROWN -

125 SIZE

Winesap Apples •••

10

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

A&P ,Drink •• • •
SULTA~.I}, FINE QUALITY

•

4

Peanul Butler • • • • 2
SULTANA
Sali;; Dressing • • •
<-:.'
"' ...

SPECIAl> 'VALUE

Models:'. . .

•

49c Potato Bread
99c 2 39c
67c Lemon Pie,';
SAVE 7c ON 2 LOAVES

A~~ES

1-QT.
14·0%.
CANS

J'fit
QT.
JAR

I-LB.
LOAVES

35c

JANE PARKER

SAVE 10c

39c

s~

BOX

OF 48

MUENSTER OR

Brick Cheese Ib.59c
A&P CHOCOLATE

Drink ••••••

HALF
GAL.
CTN.

All Prices
Effective
thru Sat.,
April 11 in
all Easter ..
A6P Store.

THERE'S A FRIENDLY
A&P NEAR YOU
E. Main nr. Sheldon Rd., Northville
Ann Arbor Rd. nr. Main St., Plym01l&lt

N OV I H I G,~HL I G:HTS

High School
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'Best Seller' Leist

Mrs. George Ames GR 4-0830?ad dinn~r at the. Danish Jnn
Mrs. H. D. Henderson
recent visitors at the home of
Novi Rebekah Lodge :' Mi>iieyto go towards buying a
Mary Jane Goyt was hostess m Farmmgton wIth Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Henry the former's sister, Mrs. Glen The Rebekah Club had their ehurch school bus.
to the Tuesday Penochle Club Mrs. Frank Morse Saturday
,
have returned to thell' home C. Salow.
monthly meeting on Monday The church now has an atlast week. Donria Rimer was ,a evening.
Most popular personal Insurat Colendge. Nebraska, after Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Ireland with 13 members present.
,tendant for the nursery during
guest player. Mary Jo Fntz
The Wednesday Bridge Club ance protection available today
a weeks visit wIth the latter's have receIved word that their Thursday (tonight) the Re- each Sunday church service.
won first prize, Dorothy Bent- played at the home of Ruth
son-m.law and daughter. Mr. daughter, Joyce, who new lives bekah Lodge will meet at 7.00 ,The W.S.C.S. will meet WedThursday, April 9
Iy. second, Mary Jo ;M?rews George last week. Marguerite LIFE " HEALTH '. ACCIDENT
and Mrs. Joe Hayes and lHs at SItka, Alaska was unharm- p.m. af,ter. ~~ich the degree nesday April 15 at the chu,rch Banquet for the wrestling thIrd and Adele CaligIUn boo- Parent won first prize, Mar- HOSPITALIZATION• GROUP
parents Mr. and 1\1rs. Vincent ed by the recent earthquake staff WIll mltIate new mem- a( 11.30. ~rmg own sandwIch, team, 7 p.m., high school cafe- by.
garet Bunker second and VirHayes.
there...
bel's at the Edgewood Lodge dessert WIll be furnIshed. A teria
Janis and Bobby Waugh gmia Barnes booby.
Represeniing
"Bob" WilJiams
Miss Linda Cook was honor- Mr~, Byrle Hmes IS on the m Clarenceville.
f1lm "Cllff Dwellers" on home Va~sity baseball vs. Milford spent last week in Kalamazoo Nancy Barnes, daughter of
WOOqM,EN
ACCIDENT
GL.3-3035
HI.9-238S
ed at a prenuptIal shower at sI~k hst at her home on Twelve This coming Saturday April mIssions will be shown. Hos- 3:30 p.m., here.
'VisIting
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnes of
1005 W. ANN ARBOR TRM
the home of Mrs CeCIlWIth. M1Ie road. .
11 the IOOF will serve a pan- tesses are Mesdames Lee, McMonday April 13
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Peters. Mooringside drive is home af- AND LIFE; COMPANY
row m DetrOIt last WednesPolIo Shots
cake supper at the hall from 5 Collum and Lind~r.
Varsity bas~ball vs. Brigh- Mr. and. Mrs. Pete~s came tel' spendmg several weeks as
day evenipg. Mrs Clarence Sunday Apnl 19 fr?m 11 a.m. to 7:30.
'l}1e M.Y.F. Will meet at 7 ton, 3:30 p.m., away.
back to Wl1lowbrookwIth them a medical patient at Henry
Wren, aunt of the brlde-to-be, !o 6 p.m. m the NOVICommun- Next Thursday April 16 the o'tlock Sunday evenmg. Mr. JV baseball vs. Clarence- and spent the weekend' here Ford Hospital in Detroit.
was co.hostess MISSCook WIll Ity Hall. Anyone and ever~- Past Noble Grands will meet ~n~ Mrs. Dirk Groenenberg ville, 4 p.m., away.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parent
be marned to John Measel of one shaul? come to get theIr at the hall at 6:30 for a potluck al"e.the sponsors.
Golf vs Walled Lake 3:15 Waugh.
entertamed Mr. and Mrs. John
12 M1Ie road May 9.
oral vaccme.
suppe~. ~ertie E~ders and L1.!.J:"
Novi Girl Scouts
p.m., ho~e.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKe- Dennehy, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde John- lu Whlttmgton w1I1act as hos."'.. 'nJe BrOWnIeand JUnIor lea~- Tennis vs. Milford, 3:30 p.m. on and their six ch1ldren spent Regner and Mr. an~ Mrs.
Mrs VIOla Seeley entertam- ston and the former's sister-in- tesses. .
. !ls.work ~hop, Idea Pottour~I, away.
the weekend in Fenton, MlChi- WoodyGor~on at cockta1ls Sated her pinochle club of eight at law Mrs Manan Johnston of
Novi .Mothers Club
~~S held m the. North BaptIst
Tuesday, April 14
gan visiting Mr. McKeon's par- urday evenmg then they. went
a luncheon at the Seeley home Adrian returned Saturday night The NOVI Mothers Club is IiJturch m Farmmgton ~onday
Rotary TravefIog, 8 p.m., ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mc- to Botsford Inn for. dmner.
on Seeley
road
.
Keon
They were celebratmg the
M
R
Wh t last thMonday. from 2 weeks of vacation in scheduled to meet on Monday 1\"'1'11
...., 6. They had work m flag high school aud'Itormm.
rs. ose
I e IS e new- Florida. They arrived in Flor- April 20 in the Novi Communi- c~r.emonies, songs and games Track vs Bloomfield Hills M'
d M
ElM
birthdays of Mrs. Parent and
est member of the club.
'11have en-< a",o
I~
how. t 0 opera t"e a mOyIe and Waterford, 3.30 p.m., at of Border
r. an Hill
rs. road1'1'0entertainyers, Mr. Dennehy.
The Novi Township Board invites bids on I
Ida in time to spend Easter ty B~I'Id'mg. They WI
ApprOXImately 125 attended WIth Mrs. Belle Walter at Or- te:ltambment and refreshment ~dIdehprdoJectfor"dThey
Oexlchand'~BloomfIeld Hills.
ed Mrs. Chris Luce and her d Mr 'IR
· onaldd~umble, .ofIBorthe
construction
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Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Zm~- Beverly Snnth, Joan Gould,
fice of Novi Realty Agency, 40250 Grand River,
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can Rad~o Rel.ay League Marty Ames, Jean McClelland,
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While the guests ate, a young tIme with friends at Tavaris. from 10 a.m. to 5'30 p.m. and EaCh troop must furnish their p. ., ThU:S'da A ril 16
"HamventIon" WhICh.was hel.d Linda Grensing, !'lancy Milli,
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the guitar and sang. After a folks, Mr. Deering at Zeffer- to 12 noon in the Novi Com- .The neighborhood meeting at NorthVIlle.
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Lewis, Eleanor Fole:y, Pat
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bountIful dinner, which was hill and Mr. and Mrs. !rank munity hall.
• WIll be held ~esday April 21 Varsity baseball vs. Clar- ~r. and M~s. James McCor- Rowley, Mary Lou Keatmg, ~aCharles
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cooked.and served by the NQVITam!!! at Key Stone HeIghts.
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~OVI~aptist Chur~h News theI~ preSIdent, Mrs. EI~een Track vs. Brighton, 3:30
day afternoon.
Mrs. Mane Lal'Ond and Mrs. The y?ung people of the Webo on East Grand RIver p.m., here.
'rOr re a'xation an pleasure
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Geer Christme We!Jster were the church will meet at t~e church Monday afternoon, WIth 17
Saturday, April 18
I\Irs. Charles Ware MA 4-1601his home with a dose of mumps
and famIly attended the flower lunch.eon guest~ of Mrs. ~- at 6'30 Saturday evenmg to at- members present. Mrs.. Elva State Band Festival at East
and measles.
show at Belle Isle thIS past F?nd s brother-m-law and hIS ten~ the V.C.y. at t~e Ma- Pennell who has been III for- Lansing (details next week).
Jim Hughes from Michigan Mrs. Ray Burke is in PonSunday.
wife, Mr. and Mrs. James 1:a- somc Temple m. DetrOIt.
several weeks .was able to be (All varsity baseball games Tech. spent his semester V3P
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Geer Fond at New Port and the dlIJ- Thursday evenmg basketball present. New Ideas were pre- and' track meets are held at cabon with his parents, the Ro. ~~:~.Osteopathic hospital, onand children Gregory and Lin- ner. guests her brother and sis- for the ~ellows will be held in sented for the. annual bazaar. the high school, all golf match. bert Hughes of Wixom road.
FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO
da of St. LOUIS,MISSOUflspent ter-m.la~, Mr. and Mrs. Fred the ~OVISchool gym.
. The May meetmg WIllbe. h~ld es at BraeBurn Golf Course,
On Sunday April 19 a,ll the
the Easter holiday weekend Ashby m Romulus last week frIday at 6 p.m. adults WIll at. the home of Mrs. L)~lIan and tennis meets in Cass Ben. On Sunday, April 5 Mrs. residents of Wixom young and
with the former's parents Mr. on Wednesday.
meet at the chur.ch for trans.- MIJler on West Grand RIver. ton Park
Fred Waara and Mrs. Don old can procure their polio vacFOOD
FUN
and Mrs. Stanley Geer G~rald Mrs. Marie LaFond h~d Eas- portation to attend the Sunday •- Novi Cub Scouts
.
Gamor attended a
wedding cme at the Union hall on Wixis now employed by the Mc- tel' morning breakfast with her School training classes at the : TIre Den Mothers met last
.•
shower at Roma Hall in Livon- am road. A donation of 50
Donald AIrCraft Company.
daughter, Mrs. Connie Kenep- Detroit Bible College.
Monday at the home of Mrs.
ia which was given for LOIScents will be asked but if the ~~~·~.J;l~~\'t,.~~~lil\~~lil\~~
Allen Geer, who IS m the slmy at Aunt Jemima Panqlke
The date for the father and O'Neal. The committee men
Dansby. Two hundred guests party cannot afford fifty cents ~~~~~
serVIce has been transferred place and Easter Sunday din- son banquet has been change m~j;,last Tuesday at the home
e
e
attended the shower.
they may still get the vaccine.
from Fort Carson, Colorado to ner .",:ith her daughter, Mrs. to Saturday evening Ap~iI 2~ 0,(: ~)rlan? BUIpann.
Latest' reports on the de- On Monday evening April 6 Everybody is urgea to take
Fort Irwm, CalIfOlnIa.He will Patncla Schultz.
'
•. TQe.banq.u~tw1I1be held m the, ~. GIrl Sco~t Ne~s
veloplllcot, of the Schoolcraft Mrs. LottIe Chambers travel- advantage of thIS wonderful ophave 8 weeks of trainmg there
Mr. and Mrs. dfen Sa~owchurch dpung room.
'TrOOp 913 JUnIor GIrl Scouts College library indicate that led to Toledo to attend an Eas- portumty.
Tlffiothy Bell was 12 years Sr. attended a surprise birth- A siZaBle group enjoyed the met last week. Mrs. Needham i4;OOObooks have been pur- tern Star meeting at the Ma- .
.
old April 2 and he celebrated day party hon0,ringthe latfen ~~~Y school party at th~ '.!gS . present an.d helped the. ch.a~edto date. Pqtrick Butler, sonic Temple.
Henry MadIgan has ret~rn• SALES MEETINGS
at a famIly dmner with brrth- son. Paul ProfItt, at the home church Saturday night.
, gIrl~ m. theIr sewmg class. The fibrarian of the college, states
.
~d to s~hool at North~rn Mlch• CONFERENCES
day cake.
of Mr and Mrs. Jack Voskulh, For the next several SUIl"dr~matIc class put on a pan- that 'many faculty members Mr. and Mrs. Ervm Tate Igan at Marquette .havm~ spe~t
Mr. and Mrs. Rand J. Shamrock TjIlls, Walled Lake, days Pastor Barnes will be tomme.
are now submitting lists of from Pontiac were Sunday the Easter vacatIOn WIth hIS
O'Leary and son, Randy Jr. Saturday evening. The 31 speaking on Eschatology in the
books which will be used in guests of the Everett Pearsalls. parents.
;. Equipp~,d with Stage, Screen, Chalkand daughter, Kelly came up gu.ests present, fflends and r~l- morning worship service.
'specific courses.
On Saturday Apnl 4 Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gaedt
fro~ their home in Chuluota, atIves came fr?m Detr?It, ,Novi Met~odist. Church News . \l00 WI .. Ie -up ~
Recenha?ditions in the fields Mrs. Ch~rles War~ attended of 3404 W. Maple, Wixom, enboard, Sound System, Electronic Air
Flonda last week to ViSItMrs Oakley Park, Milford, Umon ,",,:['JU1r~!1Y Ap~ll 9 ~t.·8, p.Im ·11te next VISit of GoodWIllof econ~JWcs, technology, art, the weddmg of PatrICIa Par«:nt joye!l a visit to Sarasota ,JunFilters;
O'Leary's relatives the Joe Lake, W~lled Lake, South Lyon fo.urth qnart~rly' conference Industr.ies pickup trucks to :gI1!sic-,
go~ernment, history, ge- and Don Greening at St Pat- gle Gardens while vacationing
Comlskeys in South Lyon and and NO"I: .
.
w1l1be held m the ~ew Hud- NorthVIlle IS scheduled for ography, literature, phIlosophy, flck's Catholic church, Umon on Florida's Lower West Coast
Mr. O'Leary's grandparents,
Novi L~bra.ry.News
son church. All chaIrmen of Monday. Goodwill trucks col- nursing, mathematics, and SCI-Lake and dmner at Edgewood recently.
• Cpmrort is the keynote with Captain Chairs,
Dr. and Mrs H. D. Henderson Everyone IS mVIted to at- Commissions are to be present eclt household discards of ence have been made.
Country club.
1.===============1
Teak Flooring and Birch Paneled Walls.
in Novi. This week they spent te?d the ~edlCatiohof .the Novi and give, ,their reports.
otbmg, shoes, hats, tOY~, "When the. college opens, a On Tuesday evening April 7
NORTHVILLE
LODGE
a couple of days WIth rela- VIllage LIbrary Sunliay ~fter- :the ~~al
Ann Arbor' Dis. most types of furniture and collection of 20,000 books, will Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kitson
Call The Old Lamplighter
at
NO. 186 F. & A. M.
tives at Lake City and Merritt. no?n from 3 to ~ AprIl 1.2.tr~ct meetmg of the W.S.C.S: other household dIscards.
be on hand to meet the needs attended a birthday party honGL 3-4301
Regular Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. George Sch- Fnends of the LIbr~ry WIll WIllbe held April 2,) at Adnan. To arrange fer a Goodwill of all of the courses to be of- ormg their granddaughter Pa- 2nd Monday of each month
warz of Detroit were the Sun- serve punch an? cookies. Mrs. Contact Mrs. Gillett. Bring Industnes truck pickup, ask fered. The lIorary shelving pro- tricia Shelton at the Shelton
~~~\~~Ii\I~~~~~,
Donald Green, W.M.
day dinner guests of Dr. and Fred Loy:nes IS the refresh- tradin~ stamps to this meeting. the 'operator for toll-free En- vides for a collection of 35,000 home in Walled Lake.
. ""'~"~~~~~~~~l
R. F. Coolman, Secy.
Mrs. Harold Henderson.
ment chaIrman.
Any kmd WIll be acceptable... etprise 7002.
volumes. _
Jim McCall is confmed to
III
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race
returned on Sunday from a
winter spent at Bradenton in
Northville Road at Five Mile Road - GL-3-2200
Florida. TheIr son and hIS wife
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Race
flew down for a few days of
SMORGASBORD
Every Thursday
5:30·9:'30 p.mll
vacation and came back with
the Races Sr. While in Florida
- DINING
- DANCING
- COCKTAILS
they made several tnps visitDANCING f uesday thru Saturday _ •
ing places of mterest m Flori·
da.
<
OPEN SUNDAYS
BANQUET~ACllITIES
Mrs. George Webb and
daughter, GeorgIa, arnved
home last Thursday from a 3
weeks tnp to Flonda. They
R+E
spent some time at 8t Peters,'
burg then they VISItedMIami,
,,
Nassau and the Bahama Is42:i90
lands. On the way home they
Ann ArBor Rd. ,
visited Mr. Webb's mother m
Plymout't
Mich. [
Kentucky
Mrs. Glen C. Salow return·
Phone 45.3-6400 <
ed home last week from a sojourn m Harper HospItal Her
-Featuring
PRIZE BLACK ANGUS BE;EF
health IS much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. LoUISRisner
and daughters, Darlelle and
DANCING
DINING and DANCING
Cona of Mamtou Beach were
Wed. thru Sat.
, featuring
BANQUETFACILITIES •
DAN BAILEY
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Trail
South Lyon
Phorie GE·j·2()38
FISH & CHIPS ... $l.OO every Friday Night

Now for the first time, you C3lI
RENT a famous multi·pu!'J'OSG
REYNOLDS Fully·Automatic,
Heavy·Duly Water Conditioner
••• the softener t-~ removes
Iron the "Carefree"
way.
(Patented)
Standard size only $6,00 per mOo
Large size only
$8.50 permo.
Rentals applied tllWard pur·
chase, when desired.
Investigate
the very best ta
water condlUonilli-1IIl
obUaa-

WOO C1O'ienfal .. Detioft ......
WEbslllrs-.-,

Pontiac
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"Enjoy Good Food in a Pleasing Atmosphere"
- BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEONS
-~OCKTAILS
-'DINNERS
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tion. Call •••

MkMgan', old." _ IataeIt waf ..
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STEAK HOUSE & COCKTAIL LOUNGE!

the carefree way!

REV'NOLDS
Water Conditioning COmpany
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No!ice is hereby given 1964, at eight
o'clock ~ent would repeal Article
that the P!annlng
Com· p.m,
in the Township ~Kof the Northville Town·
tnission, a~tin.g i~ its ~a. Hall, Northville,
Michi.
Zoning
Ordinance,
p.acity afSthonTmg 0h":,mls ,gan, for the purpose
01 a'tld to amentf the amend.
Slon, 0
e owns Ip 0 f
' •
Northville
will hold
a considering
a proposecl-ep Zoning Map, said map
.public hearing
on Tues· amendme~t to the Zoning being a part of the Zon·
day evening,
April
14, Ordinance, which amend:.i~~;Ordinance,
as amend.

ship

I.

~
".~

....

-DINING ROOM
-COFFEE 'SHOP
-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

__
Z

y

•

I

•

ed, of the Township
of
No~thville.
Notlc& ill further
given
that the tentative
text of

the
proposed
amended and five o'clock p.m.
Zoning Map may be ex·
This
notice
is giv~n
amined at the Township pursuant
to Section 9 01
Hall,
Northville,
Michi. Act 184 of the Public Acts

the proposed
amendment
gan, any weekday, except of 1943, as amended.
to the ~ol1ing Ordinance Saturday,
between
the
Northville Township
repealing
Article. IX and hours of one o'clock p.m.
Planning Commission

'Saratoga Farms
42050 Grand River - Novi
(4 Miles West of Farmington)
Open Da!ly except Mondays
,'1 A.M•• 1 A.M.

. I~~.(j)~(j)~
"~'O~~~~~IIf~~

FI.9·976~
Sunday
10 A.M•• 10 P.M,
.

I

The :Northville "Record
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Junior High

P-TA Eyes
Panel Talk
A panel discussion entitled
"Changes in The Junior High"
will highlight a meeting of the
Northville junior high school
P-TA on Thursday, April 16.
The meeting is' slated to get
underway at 8 p.m. in the
Community Building.
Moderator will be Kenneth
Conley, and the panel will include Donald VanIngen, principal of the junior high school,
James Kipfer, member of the
Northville board of education,
and Russell Amerman, superintendent of schools.
•
Following the discussion by
panel members, the pro'gram
will close wIth questions from
the floor.
P-Tk officials urge all junior high school parents, as well
as parents of all fifth and sixth
graders, to be present for the
meeting to learn about changes that are to take place next
year.
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4·PIECE PLACE SETTING
NORMANDY ROSE MELMAC DINNERWARE
PLUS WITH
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EXTRA VIY&E STAMPS
COUPONS IN KROGER MAILED COUPON BOOKLET!

IF YOU DID NOT RECEIVE YOUR MAILED KROGER BOOKLET, SEE YOUR STORE MANAGER!
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ROAST

c

4TH
AND
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SLICED BACON

39:'

• • -Great Lakes, m. - William
• - E: Schreiber, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dominic E. Schreiber of 16119Beck road complet'ell basic training March 20 at
" ,~-4he Naval Training Center,
:-r, :- -Great Lakes, Illinois.
., .' \-The nine-week training in, _eludes naval orientation, hIS. '. tory and organization, seamanship, ordnance and gunnery,
military drill, first aid and survivaL
During the training recruits
receive tests and interviews
which determine their future
assignments in the Navy. Upon completing the program
they are assigned to service
schools for technical training
or to ships and stations for onthe-]ob training in a Navy rating specialty.

MICHIGAN
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e
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CAN
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C

C
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IIAIR SPRAY . . . 69
CUT BEETS. • • ~~~ 10
Woodbury SHAMPOO 69
lOMA TO SOUP.
10
SPIC & SPANw~~~~:~,:~~T19c
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i2c
CAN
KROGER VAC-PAC WHOLE KERNEl

PACKER'S lABEl

CUT, WAX OR

GREiN BEANS

e

BUTTERFIELD WHOLE, DICED

~~~

12c

OR SLICED

IRISH POTATOES ~~~ 12c

FROZEN VEGETABLES

• SWEET PEAS
• GREEN BEANS
e MIXED VEGS.
• PEAS & CARROTS
• SPINACH

~
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CHOICE

WITH THIS COUPON

...•

10-OZ.
PKG.

~¥~

I

& 5' P & G MAILED COUPON

LIQUID, ..I0Y
I

•

OffiCII S/oqIIIIIC1OlI, U11ft01I

QT.
eTN.

WHITE, YELLOW OR PINK SWANEE

BOTTLE

....

c

& HALF..... • •
il~-B9RDEiPOPSoRFUDGEES
12'A~
UARTHALF

GIANT
PLASTIC

Mutual AU!omllIlllelnsurence
Company

:.

PORK SAUSAGE •••• LB39c

for

P 1S210SS

I

GRADE I

SERVE N' SAVE ROLL

• DUNCAN GRANT CIDSHOLM
Duncan Grant Chisholm, 75,
of 361 East Cady, died Tuesday, March 31, at the Veterans
Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Born in Dingwall Scotland in
1889, he was the son of Alexander and Jessie Chisholm. On
April 24, 1919he married Isabella Watt of Northville. She
survives him.
Besides his wife, he is survived by five sons, Bruce of
Farmington, Douglas of Northville, Wallace of Novi, Cameron of Newberry and John of
Northville; four daughters,
• MroS.Jean Sherman of Northviile, Mrs. Betty Kenney of
Hazel Park, Mrs. Peggy Mills
of St. Clair Shores, and Mrs.
Mary Jane Hitter of Plymouth; 27 grandchildren and
two great grandchildren; a
brother, James of Royal Oak;
and several nieces and neph,~ws.
During World War I Mr.
Chisholm served in the United
'States Army. When he moved
to the United States he worked
a time as a farmer. Later
he learned the meat-cutting
frllde and for many years was
a meat-cutter,
workmg m
- Northville, Plymouth and Yp- silanti. He retired several
years ago.
Funeral services were conducted Friday, April 3 from
the Staffan Funeral Home of
Ann Arbor. The Rev. Robert
Spradling, pastor of the North·
ville Baptist church, officiated.
Mrs. Ila Black sang, "Let The
Lower Lights be Burning", and
Mrs. Westfall played the organ.
Burial was in Soldier's Lot
in the Fairview Cemetery at
Ann Arbor.

STATE FARM

PORK CHOPS

C

Obituary

PAUL F.
FOLINO
210 S. Cente::
FI·9·1189

CENTER CUT RIB

SLICED BOLOGNA •. LB.39

KROGER SLICED

car insurance buy-.
famous low rates
and top service.
Contact me today!

I
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SPEAKING

Seek More College Scholarship Aid

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER
Every area reSIdent ought to place a circle
around April 19 and June 14.
On these two Sundays III Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb cOlmties the medIcal societles are sponsoring a mass llTImunizatlOn program.
All persons over the age of one year will be
asked to swallow two anti-polio sugar cubes one on April 19 and another on June 14.

This polio immunization is important to you
and vour family Medical authorities point out that
poli; runs in cycles, WhIChhave been slowed down
by pollo shots But they l~aven't teen stopped.
The medical societies believe that this mass
program will prevent any future outbreak. If everyone o,'er the age of one year takes the two doses, our area WIllbe free of the danger of any polio
outbreak for years to come.
But the program can succeed only if you do
your p3rt. All you have to do is eat a couple of
lumps of sugar al1d you'll be protected
against
three types of poliovirus.

LANSING - A plan to broaden Michigan aid to college students an estimated $1.2 million is getting closest perusal
by the Legislature. This is the
third year a state scholarship
program has been proposed.
Its aim is to provide scholarships to more Micigan youth
in Michigan private colleges.
Part of the advantages is a red~ction for more pUbl~c expendltur.es at state umve.r~ltIes.
Private .c?llege admlmst:'ators are glvmg heavy backmg
to the proposal introduced by
Sen. William G. Milliken, RTraverse City.
'l'hey say the state needs to
provide more scholarship aid
through the higher education
appropriations
for public colleges and universities.
One spokesman
for
the
group of private college offlc.!

The charge is just 50 cents, which will be
waiven for those who cannot afford it.
Clinics will be held in NorthviH<; at the commUl1ltybuilding: in Novi at the commumty building; and in Wixom at the UA W hall on Wixom
road.
If" tlS e~sy as giving candy to a baby.

\,'> 1(' on the subject of health, it should be
noted h1t Aprll is cancer crusade month.
J11'5 Harry SmIth is chaIrman of the Northville chapter of the MIchigan Cancer Society. And
as part of the society's program to fight cancer
with knowledge, the local chapter is sponsoring
free <;howmgs of films.

NavI New$-T!tursday, April U, 1!lM
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ials is Fr. Laurence V. Britt, were on hand for capable stu- viously published these magaThis debt has been growing
preSident of the University of dents. This would also allevi- zines detailing advantages in steadily since the end of World
NATIONAL
EDITORIAL
Detroit.
"The assistance to ate some of the crowding pres- their domain, but the May 10 War II.
public
schools
is prOVided sures on the public institutions. issue will be a first for MichiE. B. Mikrut, Commission
equally to the 17,00~ or 18,000 A bill similar to Milliken's gan.
'.
..
director, noted that 50 of Michout-of-state students m our col- measure, but providing for on- The Legislature IS bem~ ask- igan's counties are now includleges," he said. "If the state Iy 500 scholarships, was intro- ed to put forth a portIon of ed in the debtors list, as comSUBSCRIPT/ON R.6.TES:
c~n supply public funds to as- duced in the House by Rep. the cost of the supple~ent, but pared with 5~. th.e previous
$4.00 PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN; $5.00 ELSEWHERE
SISt non-reSidents of the state, Gilbert E. Bursley, R-Ann Ar- much of the co~t will come year. Of 226 cities III the state,
we feel the leas~ it ~an do !S bor, and was approved by the from state adver:tlSers,
.
204 are on the list.
Advertising Manager
:.. Donald Golem
make scholarship ald. avail· Education Committee.
Various
speCIalty
wrlt~rs
The Commission's authority
able ,~o all students
m the
With two possibilities for ac- throughout the stat~ are bemg also includes villages, townManaging Editor . . . . ..
Jack Hoffman
state.
. .
. tion, officials of U. of D.,
asked to donate thell' talents to ships, school districts,
indeSuperintendent
Robert Blough
Support for ~he MIllIken ~Ill drews University a~d AlbIOn, he~p . sp~ad. the .word ~bout pel)dent units such as bridge
has been VOiced to lea~rng Alma, Adrian, Aqurnas, Cal- ~Ichlgan.s rndustrlal, reslden· authorities, and special drainPublisher
William C. Sliger
lawmakers by representatIves vin, Hillsdale, Hope, Kalama- tIal, tourIst and other advant· age districts.
of 16 private colleges in the zoo, Madonna,
Marygrove, ages.
..:::..----------~---------------------state. The proposal would p:o- Mercy, Nazareth, Olivet, and
• • •
vide about 2,000 ~cholars~ps Siell'- Heights
Colleges
are
Debt is not a peculiarity of
awarded on the baSIS of abilIty hoping for positive action this individuals or the state go~er~.
and need.
year.
ment, a report of the MIChl,
Private
college spokesmen
• • •
gan Municipal Finance Comsay the current space availAll 8to
will be
lied when mission shows..
able in their institutions could Michi a:S observes ~ts annual
As of the beginnmg of the
be better used if scholarships Michi:an W~k May 17-24.
current fiscal ye~r, local units
..
'
of government
In the
state
In addltlOl! to the .annual were in debt to the tune of, BABSON PARK, Mass - large cities. Activity is still operating at the present time.
ma~~rs' exchang~, speCial rec- more than $2 billion.
'
Many readers are wondering high and prices firm in these Hence, it is unwise to argue
ogmtIons of various segments
This debt which a Commish th
th
t k
k t I '11 segments of the building indus- whether we are in a bull mard
th
b'
,
.
weer
e s oc mar e WI
.
of .th e. econom~: an
e Ig sion spokesman
said repretry.
ket or III a bear market. These
"MIChigan Day plans at the sented Michigan communities advance much further beyond
I
t
t h t I
d
two different types of markets
New York ~or1d's Fair May "meeting
increa~ing
needs," the 800 mark which the Dow- tel~ a~~ns~~r ~lid~~ ~na;ric:~
appear to !Je running alo?,g at
18, another fll'st has been add- rises at about the- rate of $100 Jones Industrial Average has
Th
li
the same tune. Even the blue
ed to mark the occasion
many areas.
e same app es h'" 1b I'
t
t
. .
'.
million a year.
.
recently succeeded
in pene- to farm
lands.
Those near c Ip a.e IS n~ .a guaran ee
The 1.3 millIon l?eople III the
Growth of the debt IS 1?a~k- tratin . It ma be that an ex- large cities, and those situated of sure-fll'e.nproflts, as. the 30
country.who
receive the ~~w ed weeklY":1t the CommlsslO.n
~
y ..
.
. on the side of such cities stocks whlt=h. co~prlSe
the
York Tunes
Sunday editIon meetings wnere approval
IS traordrnary conditIon eXISts, In h
th b 1k f
th . Dow-Jones InaustrIaI Average
..
.
I
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h'
h
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t
were
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u
0 grow
IS
h
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t"
t
d'
will receive a speCial ~u1?Pe- given for local unitS to Issue w IC we may e s~mg
wo taking place, still enjoy brisk
ave not a par ICIpa e ill th e
ment a week before Michigan bonds ~~. ~otes to f~fill the types of markets gomg on at demand and high valuations. advance.
responSibilItIes of growmg gov- the same time. That is, a bull This is especia~y true of pr~pTherefore, I urge readers to
coloring process, the other Week.
Twice
her mother
had
Many other states have pre- ernment.
market
may
be co-existing erty .for shopp~g centers, In- be very selective in making
to their
scolded her and, just as of- children retreated
toys and play in another
ten, she had responded with
with a bear market.
dustrIal a?d offlC.e ce~ters, and their investments. Forget about
the characteristic
sounds of room. Alone With her oldest
good-qualIty reSidential devel- whether this is a bull market
child at last, the mother
a child who has been unjustNormally, a bull market is opmentc;. However, farm land!! or a bear market. Concentrate
pushed aside the eggs and
ly treated.
associated wtth a condition of too far out remain a drug on instead
on the fundamentai
spoke:
'
rising st~ck prices.
Dtlring the real estate market.
factors' of quality, growth, and
She was neither angel nor
"You're getting to be a
these periods, many stocks parM
.
d 1
a healthy profits picture.
deVIl, but a palatable comticipate in the market advance
.a~y savmg~ an
o.an asbrnation of adolescent inno- grown-up girl and I think
to
varying
degrees.
The
cur~OCIa.tlOns,partI~u1arly
III
Callook at the earnings and
cence and childish iraSCibili- you're old enough now to
rent
bull
market,
however,
is
iforma,
are
paymg
4.85%
-.a
diVIdend
records for the past
keep
a
big
secret.
Do
you
ty. And now, after successsomewhat of a paradox. Only rate well ab~ve those permlt- year
shows that
the stocks '\
think you can keep a big
fully ignitmg the embers of
a handful of stocks have been ted comm~rcIaI. banks. These which have enjoyed a bull marsecret?"
anger within her parent, she
rising in price. The ~ast ma- are advert~sed III newspal?ers ket. have been those of co~Her mother need not have
suddenly reversed her comjority are either standing still and magazmes b~ t~e sflv~gs pames that have ~8;I'ed ~st ill
asked. A secret! The girl's
plex behavior and caught her
or losing some ground.
and lo~,
aSsacla!lOns WhICh a keenly competitive climate
face flashed excitement as
mother off guard.
.
.
seek additIonal savmgs money and successfully
surmounted
she indicated
bel' willing"These are the same eggs
.Thls ~as left many mvestors to meet the demand for mort- the
grueling
cost sque~.
nes~.
that we get in our Easter
To the Editor:
because it is assumed
that dlsappornted as the~ watch the gage money.
These compan~es have increasWhen the words were out,
baskets," she declared
as
Why is Sheldon Hayes and Sheldon Hayes is a rich man Dow-Jones IndustrIal Ave~age
In t'd
Id N
E I d ed their profits and paid out
the child pondered them for his trucks & associated truck- the authorities kow-tow to him ma!ch re~olutely to. new highs rates ~o~ sa~ers r~~ ab~~ta~ % larger dividends. This _is no
her mother dipped them into
a few minutes
and then ers allowed to carry clay a~d a,nd everyt~jn!?i he does is all while their. own Illv~stments less than the California savings time for careless speculation.
the coloring solutIOn at the
whispered in her mother's
kitchen table.
other soil out onto Seven Mile right. Who IS It on the Nort~- have done,httJe ~r nothmg. The and loan associations pay. LOw-,
~
"'"'"ll
ear: "If that's so, what about road and make a nasty, slip- Ville Township Board that IS reason for this IS that the b~ll
She made her profound
t
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b
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market
has
been
largely
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es
are
pal
y
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sav
Santa Claus?"
statement,
in the presence
mess of. It when It rall15 so big heart
as to not 0 l' h' h
d
t k b'
b
ht ings departme:nts of commerAlmost regretting this mo- pery
of her younger brothers and
and a dusty mess wlien dry? I I;Iayes and his continued viola- Ig -gra _e ~ oc. s emg ~ug
cia1 banks and on commercial
ment of truth with her daugh- speak of thE? ,area 0,11 Sev~n !io~ ?f decency and right. Or by the mstItutI~nal-type rnves= bank certificates
sisters, probably hoping that
of deposit;
- OPTOMETRIST tel', the mother reluctantly
it would spark some words
Mile road east of the C & 0 IS It Just another case of the tors! such as msurance com highest rates by the MassachuWidened its scope. But the tracks and running in both di- Township of Northville not hav- pflmes, pensIOn funds, and trust setts mutual savings banks- _
of denial from her mother.
350 S. Harvey, Plymouth
words had little apparent af- rections fI;OIJ}the entrance ~o ing adequate polic:e protectIOn funds.
They didn't come. Instead,
Opp. Central Parking Lot
, varying from 3%% to 41,4% _
fect on the child, who once
"Is that so?"
the Sheldon Hayes gravel Pit. to stop such actions of our
The
bear' market
which and by savings and loans and
- HOURS"Yes, and I know who again cupped her hands and
I belIeve it i~ against the law pampered big shot? ~y
not exists simultaneously is large- so-called
co-operative banks,
whispered:
puts them there :.. It isn't
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
to do such an act and I know make Hayes clean up hiS mess Iy in secondary stocks and in which average a little higher.
"Can I help you and dad- that some poor citiZen would just as any ordinary Citizen the so-called glamou; stocks
the Easter Bunny either."
1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
..
dy put the presents under the be immediately prosecuted if would be compelled to do.
"Well," said her mother,
Wed., Friday, Saturday
which took a terrific trouncing
I concl~de. by emphaslzmg
Christmas tree next year?"
"if the Easter Bunny doesn't
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
he did such a thing However
Edmund Yerkes
in the last market collapse. ~hat I sal~ m the early por"Certamly,"
replied
the
put them there who does?"
For example, the bear market tlOn of thl~ ~olumn; namely,
PHONE GL-3-2056
mother.
"You do," she said fully
may
still
exist
for
electronics!~t~ha~t_t~w~om:d~l~st~m~ct~m~a~rk~e~ts~ar~e~~~~~~~~~~
"Then," added the child
expecting an angry denial.
tAl
sttlcks and other speculativel
with eyes sparkling, "\7hen
"The kids at school told me.
issues which pay little or noSanta Claus gets here he
They know everythmg. You
won't have much work to do
put them there don't you?"
Will he?"
The eight-year-old's
moth"No," she said, "I'm afraid
er said nothing, waiting inIt pavs to ~e over 65 at the plan the "Senior Citizens Din- ::re~:~~~v:toc~:r;~~
dri~~m:~
not"
stead until bored of the egg
Old Mill Restaurant in North- er Club".
ville.
He admits that it's an experi·
The existence of divergent
LIABILITY
HOMEOWNERS
..
ment. "Maybe I won't be able trends is not limited to the
AUTO
FIRE
PLATE GLASS
~n a new polIcy rntroduc~d to continue the idea, but we'll stock market;
it is also ap- 1
thiS week Owner Howard Mlt- try it this year,
anywaY'''lparent
in the real estate mar- I
RICHARD F. LYON, Mancper
chell announced that all cust?- Mitchell stated.
ket. Demand for office bUl1dmers over 65 years o~ age wIll
Special cards are available ings, apartments,
and good
FI-9-1252
be served at half price.
at the Old Mill that must be residential
developments
is
108 W. MAIN
NOR1HVILLE
Diane Lance, 231 N. Rogers, AS5ociatlOn's
107th
Annual
Mitchell is calling the new obtained by eligible members. holding up well, especially in I
a Northville hIgh school teach- meeting to be held April 13-15
er, served as a delegate. to the at the Statler-Hilton Hotel in
FOR LEISURE TO GO OUT- OR ENJOY A BOOK
43rd annual RepresentatIve As- Detroit, It was announced by
sembly of the Michigan Educa- Dr. Arnold J. Kocsis, general
'~
GET THE FACTS
tion Association. The assembly chairman.
was held at Lansing's Civic
'"
Center Thursday, Friday ~nd
Saturday and close to 500 edLawrence "Mac" McArthur,
ucators attended the pollcy- former dispatcher and accounmaking session.
tant for Hayes Sand & Gravel
• * •
recently was made an agent
Modern Gas Cooking is so automatic •.•
Dr. Herbert E. Weston, 20374 for Pacific Mutual Life Insurso carefree •••so clean •••so economical
Woodhill NorthVille will take ance company headquartered
an a('tiv~ part in the program at 200 Penobscot BUlldmg in
for the Michigan Stale Dental DetrOIt.
WHEN
~,
Cooking is a carefree adventme
on a modern ga" range. Amazing
automatic controls on the new
INST,,~~
I.
d,
gas ranges maintain exact cooking
AND
temperatures and turn off at the
~
proper time ••• even keep meals
OPERATE A
ready-to-serve for hours without
~/
oVE'rcooking. There are many
styles to choose from ••• take
time to shop for the one that
~,
fits your cooking needs.
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Readers Speak

One of these is directed at men will be shown
at the hi3h schoo! auditorium on Monday evening,
April 27 It's called "Time Out for Living".

Hits Danger
On 7 Mile

<\n area physician will be on hand to answer
questions and explain the incidence of cancer, its
symr~oms ?nd the sites !r;ost 'lrevalent in the male.
Northville's most famous fisherman is living
up to his laurels.
C. E. Langfield, owner of the Northville Lab.
oratories. is again leading the Metropolitan Miami
Fishing Tournamanl' with a prize bonefish catch.

The annual lournament gets big play in the
NlIalTItnewspapers and Langfield's picture was
carried in the March 24 edition of The News for
his 141J2-pGund bonefish caught on the flats at
Bi~lini.

In a6dition to leading the .general division for
trollmg and stIlI fIshing. Langfleld has two hands
on the special "Bonefish Release Trophy" for releasing 52 catches.
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Restaur~nt to Serve
Elderly at Half Price
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COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
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RARE CATCH
Con Langfield is shown here
with his guide "Bonefish Sam" and a rare fish
seldom see;} - a 33-pound, 3-ounce Permit. Langfield hooked rhe Permit on an 8-pound test line
using shnmp for baIt. It took 35 minutes to land.
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VISITORS - The Carl Bryans of Northville (center) VIsited Mr. and Mrs. Langfield on their yacht
in Florida.

General Telephone & Electronics
COMMON

The Second largest Telephone Co. in the U.S.
A sound Investment
for apprecIation.

for Income

Write for En~in('er's Report
rName
------:

Street
..
.
.
City.........
State

..
..

..
--

opportunity

& COMPANY

Member-Detrott Stock Exchange
Philadelphia _ Baltimore Stock
I!:xchange.

DON BURLESON

Hotel Mayflower, Plymouth

NEW and USED

If you're buying a boat, float your loan through Union
Investment! Union provides 10w,cQs_tfinancing to fit your
needs - whether you're purchasing a 10'foot run-about
or a 6C·foot cruiser.
• PAYMENTS' TAILORED TO YOUR BUDGET
• PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
• PRIVATE SALES FINANCED
-OVER 45 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

THIS GOLD STAR
SYMIIOL OF EXCELLENCE
MARKS TODAY'S
FINEST GAS RANGES

A GAS water heater features economy. You enjoy all the hot water
you and your family want - 24
hours a day-for pennies a day. If
you are considering a new water
heater, ask your friends who have a
GAS water heater

Telephone GLenview 3·1890

Smokeless Gas broiling
aea!s In flame. kissed fla·
vors for mouth·waterlng
treat.

UNION INVESTMENT CO.

2nd floor First National
DETROIT
WO·3-7474

Builcli~g,

LINCOLN PARK
WA-S-3335

•

Detroit 31

PLYMOUTH
GL-3-3200
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Bullt·ln, motorized. reo
movable RotIsserie frees
ovens for other baking or
broiling.
~'.:.~J ... ~
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~~~

Burner·wlth·a·brain raises
and Jowersflame for auto·
mat,c cooking perrectlon.

~f.-<~~~~~~~~~~'"
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AutomatIc Meat Ther.
mometer shuts off oven
when meat reaches exact
degree of doneness.
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and see how

pleased they arc with its automatic
performance. IT WILL PAY YOU
TO GET THE PACTS!

ANDREW C. REID

.
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WIth outstanding

BOAT FINANCING
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